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Max Bentley, West Texas staff | Urge Ameriiean fiac, which during 
rapreaentative of the Port Worth the past five years had flown frons
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Port
Star-Telegram, outlines in a special 
artide in his paper Tuesday morning 
that the “comeback*’ of Colorado 
fra il th r depression following wane 
of the cattle industry to the place of 
again assuming its m k  among the 
heat cities of the State is one of the 
big events of West Texas. The article 
was ope of the leading feature news 
stories carried on the first page of 
the paper./

Bentley, formerly managing editor 
of the Houston Chronide and a con- 

’̂̂ ributing editor to some of the larger 
inagaxiBcs aad periodicals of the 

■‘̂ «country, is making his home at Abi
lene. He is recognised as ohe of the 
•blest newspaper man of the Bouth- 

'west and, aeedlesa to say, is strong 
T or Colorado and Mitchell county.

The article written by Mr. Bentley 
follows;

There may be some West Texas 
town that has done more for itself 
than Colorado, but I have not seen 
it. And I do not except Lamesa, 
Browftenld, Lubbock, O’Donnell, 
Plaiaviaw or Abilene. Colorado baa 
m ade aa pretty a  comeback aa West 
fVaxaa histoory eaa show.

When yea speak of a comeback 
To« Smve to explain in a harry. West 

win uaderstand why the 
he tUreg to Coloradev Ter 

they kaow ita hiatery. In I t tS  it was 
tiw moat impertant town on the 

 ̂ Texas and Padflc Bailiand west of 
- W i^ iiii-T in tth . Tliat waa the year it was 

l o— led. tha year that, the railroad 
vaidMd the Colorado Rhrer. It 
ihn f reightimr point ef wn i 
iwiHui j —«very thing ■ ^wwt, notdi 
and Bouth was frontier. To illustrate 

Prank Norfleet fenced the 
MKMLacre Spade ranch west of 

and Flaiaview he hauled his 
cedar posts 126 miles from Colorado. 
When Col. R. P. Sroythe of Plainview 
bum  an office in the oM Quaker 
viDage of Estacado he brought his 
lumber from Colorado. Pive years 
after its founding it had a population 
of 5,600.’-It was literally the capital 
of West Texas. It had more million- 
airca than any city five times its 
aisc. Traila of West Texas began— 
and ended—there. Why, there was 
a street railway system, operated 
with mules.

The cattle industry went to pieces 
in the latter 80s. The railroad went 
•n to El Paso. Fringes of settlement 
on the Plains and Panhandle had a 
la liread of their own. Colorado 
dwindled to nothing. As late as 1900
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the mast over the dome of the Na
tional Capitol at Washington, was 
presented the schools. The flag was 
obtained by Representative Claud 
Hudspeth and forwarded by mail to 
former county Judge, J. C. Hail, and 
Hall in tom  will Jbliver it to the 
schools. The flag whs received here 
Monday.

The following letter was received 
from Congressman Hudspeth by 
Judge Hall:

**I have mailed you today a large 
flag that has Coated over the capj- 
tol for some time, which will account 
for its somewhat soiled and frayed 
condition. 1 thought tot Ending it to 
you for ptiaanUition to your high 
school. I balieve the frayed edge can 
ba trimmed and hemmed and the 
flag thus made fit for use oh cer
tain occasions. At any rate, 1 am 
sure it will be of some interest to 
the students to know that it sur- 
ihounted the staff on the National 
Capitol building."

Judge Hall stated Monday that the 
deep reverance for the momory of 
Former Congreseman William R. 
Smith of this district, who lived a t 
Colorado many yaara, had much to 
do with National authoritios In d«  ̂
tarmining that this city ahouM be 
boBorod by racaipi of the flag. Thia 
ia the first tiaM a city in Amerioa 
hM ba«A thus honored during the 
paat five yMM.

The flag la on diaplay at tha J. H. 
Greane A Company store. Required 
repair* to the emblem will be made 
b j  J^U.on a( the G ^ n c  .stoi;p,  ̂
whiidt It win ba fornudly praiwnU^ 
the aehbola. Judge Hall stated Moo 
day.

, 11— .III I-». I ■ — I.
DECEMBER RAINFALL TOTALS 

FIFTY-FOUR HUNDREDTHS IN.

Only fifty-four hundredths of an 
inch of rainfall fail at Colorado dur
ing the month of December, K. 
Keathlcy, in charge ef the Colurauu 
federal weather bureau, reported Sat
urday. This placed total rainfall fur 
the year at 19.61 inches, almost two 
inches leas than the annual average 
rainfall here during the past twenty- 
one yean. This average is given nt 
21.41 inches.

The largest annual rainfall r e o r  i- 
td here was during 1919, when ti e 
record Mitchell county crop w;.» 
made. Thia county made 82,600 bale;, 
ef cotton in 1919 from an acreMge

M OH G iv a  B n i i K i m E u t o F p . m u v i s ^ ^  ii w
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considerably lets than is reguiariy 
It bad only 1,600 people, md the if-iplanted to cotton now. Rainfall dur-
ficial census of 1920 gave it only 
1,780. It has more than S,00 now 
and some say 4,000. Here is its build
ing record for 16 months:

Twenty-four blocks paved in the 
business district at a cost of 1226,- 
000. Street lighting system installed 
County courthouse constructed at a 
cost of $116,000; A. J. Herrington 
baildiag, a $60,000 structure devoted 
entirely to automobile business;'Levy 
building, costing $30,000; ward 
school building, $60,000; American 
Jjegion memorial building, $16,000; 

abridge over Colorado River; and an 
«verage of 10 residences under een- 
•trnction during the period. This 
year’s construction will be led by the 
Masonic Lodge and the city itself. 
The Masons have sold their ^old 
temple and have purchased a down- 
tewa comer lot for a new baildiag 
tg Mat fS0,000. .The matiicipality 
wiB taBd a city hall. Anetbo' school 
ImMtag ia beiag planned; the sthoi- 
aatlc enrollment in the Colorado 
mAaoM waa 1,000 at the first ef this 
year. The amassed valuation of city 

j jjiie paSty hwseeaed $5*6,006 during 
192$.

In 1021 Mitebell County produced 
iOO bales of cotton. On liglit 
fall tbrougfa the growing season 

lla fagM in In 1934 duplkatad titat 
»dJi$iBniBgB through Deeamber

ing the year was 36.28 inches
The smallest rainfall recorded was 

in 1918, last year of the abnormal 
drouth. Only 4.47 inches fell during 
the twelve month period. The fir.a 
year of the drouth, 1917, had oi ly 
7.84 inches of rainfall.

Among the permanent improve» 
ments being made at the new Mexi
can' addition to Colorado on the 
North Side, ia a modem church build
ing- of concrete and tile cunatruc- 
tion. The main building is to be 42 
by 92 feet, with basement. An ad
dition sixteen feet square will be 
built onto the end of the building. 
Concrete foundation for the struc
ture is about all in place. The edifice, 
b«>ing erected under supervision of 
the Catholic church, ia financed local
ly and by foreign doiyirs to the fund.

Another interesting recent addi
tion to the addition is the hand ball 
court, now nearing completion. This 
structure, to coet about $1,000 is of 
adobe construction, with cement 

lastering on the outside walls. Joe 
Chemaji, Colorado business man, who 
had much to do with moving the 
Mexican quarters from ita former 
location on the river at the end of 
We^t Second street, stated Tuesday 
that about 86 lota, business and 
osidence, had been sold since the 
iddition was opened a few months 
igo. The prqperty is controlled by an 
association of about twenty local 
Mexican citisena and Mr. Chemali 
and Antonio Alvarca are trustees who 
have in charge aiaaagement of aale 
ef the property and its development

A number of new homes have 
been erected on the site. The Blue 
Croaa, Mexican benevolent organ!* 
u tio n  aimilar to the American Bed 
Croes, own an attractive frame build
ing on the property and it ia in this 
building the exclusive Mexican school 
*B Iwing taught Tbere are SO pupils
s e a m A l ^ ^ l  a n *  m A. M m a ^ u a M AX ŵw ^̂ waŵ ^̂ ^w e^w ^̂ w f̂^̂ w^ww

ilia  number ia expected  to be i«* 
■reased to 60 within the near future, 
Jkcmali stated. Three new buildings 
were started on the addition Tnasday 
if this week.

Among the additional pnblic im- 
.irovement properties aahedulad to be 
erected on the property rvithin the 
leur future is a modem school build- 
ig, complying with all requirements 
f the State Department of Educe- 
on and a hospital, equipped to 
sndle any cases which might de

velop among the Mexican population.
Change of location of "Little 

Mexico" aa the Mexican quarters 
ormerly often termed, from near the 

business district on tha* Bankhead 
Highway and where the inhabitants 
vere housed in huts of the moat anti* 
dated description, to tha now addi* 
tion, where restrictions require the 
building of approved homes end 
»usine s buildings, with regalaUont 
s lo «anitation and living conditions 
n general, was one of the biggest 
,vic programs carried out here dur* 
ig last yeur. Mr. Chemali ia entitled 

t;> much credit for the success he 
nd those associated with him have 
ttsined in the project.

g~'-•‘-*
Plans for the annual business 

meeting of the Mitchell County Farm 
Bureau, to be held at Colorado Sat
urday, January, 10th, are complete, 
W. W. Porter, secretary of the or
ganisation, announced Tuesday. The 
meeting will be called to Order in the 
court house Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

At thia meeting officers for tbe 
ensuing year will be elected, reports 
received from the president, secre
tary and treasurer and detegatea 
chosen ■ to represent the county or
ganisation at the State convention in 
Dallas.

Among the prominent men identi
fied with the organisation who are 
scheduled to attend the convention 
and deliver addresses is M. E. Hayss 
of Dallas, State secretary of the Tex
as Farm Bureau'. Interested citisena, 
including both the buainesc men «nd 
farmers of the county, are extended 
an invitation to attend the conven
tion.

Cotton receipts by the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association on De
cember 31st passed the 870,755-bale 
mark, and indicated the pooaibie re
ceipts ef sufficient baleage to bring 
the season’s deliveries to more than 
288,000, bales in the opinion of 
Porter. Deliveries of this amount 
would result in an increased de
livery of more thaa 100,000 balsa 
over tka deliveriaa «11 last year, he 
said. Of the 270,7$6 balsa so far da- 
livered, an increase of 99,577 bales la 
noted over the same date ef last 
year, and an increase of 88,418 bales 
over the entire deliveries of lost 
season.. But 11,662 bales are yet 
needed to show a 100,006-bale in- 
evisea. Shipments to the Association 
from t ^  mMibersM* iMt year to be 
taarketed eo-operativaly pmoonted to 
1 6 2 JU  bales. ,

COUNTY 6000 PUPEOTenativa plans for sending a large 
delegation of local citlsens to the
district West Texas Chamber of Com- The following artida on 
merce convention at Big Spring Feb- County wet carried in the Ft. 
ruary 6th are about complete, it was Star-Telegram Monday: 
announced Wednesday from tha , With the R asing oi the old
Chamber of Commerce. The C ham -j Mitchell County gin reeaipta 
her of Commerce and Lions club will *d 29,000 baits, with aaeuraaee NlSE' 
co-openite in arranging plans for this ] total production in tka county ttftt

GOLDMAN LEAVES TO ATTEND
STATE BAND MASTERS mn...«

Id. 8. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, left Thur.»- 
day nigrht for Port Worth to attend 
the annual convention of the iexas 
Band Master’s Association, which îs 
to be convened a t the Texas Hotel 
Friday morning for a acssion oi 
days. »

Mr. Goldman is attending the co • | 
vention with compliment, of toe i 
Colorado Lioiia Club, tbe club bav.nf 
voted unanimously last Friday to 
appropriai«—funds to pay cx^cuat.ei 
ef the band director to tne c««nv.a-| 
tion. i

COLORADO BANES SHOW !
BIG BUSINESS INCk£A.>£

A high record of deposita, re-  ̂
■oureea and caab on hand was set by 
tbe two Colorado banks Satuiuuy 
stataasonts issnod following tne na
tional and state bank calla.

Tbe statement of tbe two bor.ks.

OLORADO NATL FARM LOAN 
ASSN. SHOWS BIG GROATH

 ̂ T[-3 'Colorado National Farm Loan 
i. ’soc ation, of which A. A. Dom of 

< /lorado, is secretary-manager, ex- 
•rlerced a substantial grosrth dur

ing the quarter ending January 1st, 
according to the report filed by Mr. 
Joro this week with the Federal 
‘arm Loan Board, 

during the three month period, ac- 
report, a total of 27 

^KMt'ons for loans, involving 
66,400, arere filed with the aaao- 
i  'U. Fifteen of these, applications, 

Yolvlng loans aggregating $864100 
• e Bi^nroved. A total of 20 apidi- 
iioM for loans wero ponding on 

nary 1st
With a capita] stock of $28,016, 

'# associattoii sineo organisation, 
c!o od 21$ louna, aggregating 

J69«795. Tsrenty two of these ioaaa

‘OFFICIAL FAMILY" HOLD
"LOVE FEA Sr’ THURSDAY

Thursday afternoon of last woek a 
session of Commiaaionsrs’ Court 
which waa out of tha ordinary, in so 
far aa official routine work was con
cerned, was hsid. Both tbe outgoing 
and incoming county Judges, together 
with the old and new members of 
the board of county commissionera, 
attended. Olber county officials
present were Sheriff I. W, Terry, 
Tax Aosesaor Roy E. Warren and H. 
C. Doss, county treasurer.

After the oath of office had been 
administered to all of the incoming 
officials collactlvaly by Judge J. C. 
Hall, the seseion developed into a 
round of speech meking, in which 
each of the officials present spoke 

f hie most sincer* appreciation for 
the others.

"In retiring as a member of this 
family, 1 am merely doing so in an 
official capacity," Judge Hall stat
ed, as he started the round of ad- 
dreases by being 19« ^brst to speak. 
"As one who will continue to ba int
erested in you and your affairs, you 
can always count on me. Thia will 
continue to be my court, in so far 
aa my deep resppet and friendship 
may be counted. 1 have never work
ed with a company of men who have 
expressed the purpose of being more 
fair in their dealings and more con
genial one with tllb other, than I 
have found th i membera of this court 
to be. You have done your duty well 
aa representativaa of the eUixenohip 
of this county, and I for on# deeply 
appreeiata yon bue^uae of that fact."

Judge C. C. Thompson, Sheriff 
Tarry, and all the others pres«nt de
livered short addreesca, in whkh they 
expreesed their eeteem for the out
going members ef the court. At 
Umui, the session took on Um aspect 
of deep personal fooling aa an offia- 
ial axpraaaad himaalf atong tbaaa

e been puM eff m f«n, Iqaviag ***• »¿««lala
J t  atill h) fore«.

2&JM6 ColMada baa ^  ColoraAo MMieital and
Mx fina, •
|160,M9 a n i dktoad ta  ba 
t ta  bata Hi Tc h % MmI A '

giva the fotiowiug 
totals: Oapeaits, $2,190,090; ■

acmauMÉU-

»'AMBER o r  COMMERCrTO
MOU» EXECUTIVE 9E9SIO N  ^ t t i f  aiM 

'  |lta*  ta  « I f
iH e-faaum y MaMair.qf, «wwwUa f  wm^

tfkk .la  o t

wac* thM arprataÉM tbamaifvas, J, 
Lae Jooaa, new M satp and d k trtct 
eleric, cama tata tha aafa j ^  Judfe's 

e d lB ê t  etiwBS
» a m

city to hava rapresentation at the 
convention.

While it is not definitely known at 
thia time, it is un'deratood that the 
Colorado Booator Band will accom
pany the Colorado delegation to Big 
Spring. M, S. Goldman, director «f 
the band, stated Tuesday that several 
members of the organisation war* 
out of the city attendtag sahool, but 
ho would be able to furnish a good 
band of about twenty pieces. He as- 
pressed the belief the band member
ship would be found ready to make 
the trip.

Imv
ma

NEW JUDGE OFFICIATES AT 
FIRST WEDDING SATURDAY

County Judge C. C. Thompson had 
the thrill of a life time Saturday 
when he functioned as Ih* marrying 
squirt a t a wadding for the first 
time in his life. The contracting pait- 
tae caltod at his offke at tbs court 

use aad sxprssssd tbe wish to bo 
arriad.
Casting a suapkious look about 

tke room and dosm the halhray to 
Mtlafy himsslf that noM af tba 
"ganf" srsrt prsMnt, tbs Judgs step- 
pad fauttalipiir to Um door, tlaood R 
and tun iid  tM k sf in the leek.

"What is tbo idta for locking tbe 
door," tbe somewhat surprisad groom 
demandod. "Yon nead not think that 

‘ either one of ue are going lo try to 
got' away." -« ■

"It is not that,” cams the roply 
from Judgo Thompson. "You boo, 1 
am now at this marryiag bustnoM 
and will fool botter by knowing that 
the usual crowd is not prosent."

Regaining his compesurs, JiMg* 
Thompson performed the ceremony, 
uniting the young couple in marriage. 
After tieing the nuptial knot, he 
walked to the door of hU office, un- 
lecked the door and a t once settled 
down to giving a pile of official docu
ments his attention. The contracting 
partias were Olton Bunch and MUs 
Lillie May Black of tha Looney 
m unity.

o ....
COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW

WILL BE ENFORCED IN CO.

'

The Mitchell county board of 
school trustees, of whkh Dr. P. C. 
Coleman of Colorado is proeident, 
will sn force to the letter all provis
ions of the State compulsory school 
attendance law. Dr. Coleman outlined 
in a statement made publk Wednes
day. In the statement Dr. Coleman 
ontlines that It is the duty, under the 
law, of all school teachers to co
operate with proper authorities in 
anforcing tha law.

Tha statement isausd by the hoard 
president follosra:

"At a recent meeting of board of 
county school Dustees, it waa learned 
that there are quite a number of 
children in Mitchell county arithin 
the ocholaatk age who a rt not in at
tendance at the publk aakool.

"We regret very much tbe neces
sity of calling attontion of the par
ents of these ebSdren te  provisioBa 
of the compulsory attandance taw, 
bpt wa are awem to diaeharga our 
duty aa publk o ffk tab  aad thia is 
to notify all concerned that the taw 
will be rigidly enforced from this 
time on.

"We will further call attention of 
all eonearoed to the fhet that it ia tha 
duty, ta absence e f  an anforcement 
offker, of all teaebers te  notify tho 
proper anthorittaa of tbo failure of 
amf aad all paopla batangtag to yonr 
school who 2NI to aktand."

M E D ,
Detta Ja^flM 8t ^  9 

te ro d lC r .i ta d l f iM u ^

reach 30,006, possibly mere.
Colorado, with aix e l  the IS gtaa- 

ia the county, has received oneJmM 
of the crop. Mitchell County predue- 
cd S0,600 belee ia 19SEm

Thousands ef acres have bee« 
turned the past $0 days by farmeni 
of the Colorado torritery, In prepar
ation for aaeding next sprtag. The 
fall and winter rnontha, wHh aamE 
exception, have bean most favorable 
for gathorlng crops and ptawtait 
Winter snows aad rain bava supplied 
ampio moisture.

Figures compiled vy H. L. 
county farm ag«n‘., indicai« that 
from 8,000 to 10,52® Of new
land will be placed in cultivation ta 
this county In 1925. Much of this 
land has already been elearoA This 
new land la being prepared for cal- 
ttvation by farroora wbd are adding 
to thoir field 'acreage aad thogg srite 
are improving new farm ham sa.

Faraiara of MHcbell Cenaty har
vested an aaeeltaat gsuin and féiaga 
crop In 1924. Cansiderahle atttBMpn 
la being dlrcciad to poultry aad dairy- 
tag. A larga eamatarcial h a tches 
la being inatailed at Colando by tbo 
Colorado Chamhor Commorco ^  
ancourag* the prnductioq of poultry  ̂
and poultry pr odot ta on tho tagm.

The quality of atapta prodnaad ta 
thia county is of apodal staadapd
ŵ fWh l9X«V9ffVDn0̂  WVI m. Vs VIW
years, tho.ronnty fami t e n t i l a ^con- 
durted educatUtnal ea'mpali^s to en- ' 
rourage farmers to demand paro 
bred cotton aoed for planting. The 
result has bean most aatisfoetory, aa 
Uit great majority of planfMs will 
accept none other tjiox «ne at two 
standard bred branda. Throe ears of 
those sood have already been receiv
ed at rolorado for dtatributton aaMag;, - 
tbe farmers.

Mitchell County cotton sras award
ed first prive at the BouthwM Ex* 
position at Fori Worth Iasi ifrlng.

Considerable new dovalopMnt ta 
the Mitchell Cosaty «II field, |4  miloa 
west of Colorado, ia aehodutad for the _  
oarly part of the new year. 
ef the California Company, a oah«* • 
■idiary of the Staiidaed D ifU m i^any' 
of California, who recently visitad 
the field, stated that their prqpw- 
tles would be developed on a targar 
scale after the first ot January.

Plans of this company a rt to have 
throo teote drilling all tha ttme. 'Tho 
California Company maintains Ha 
Texas hoadquartars at Colorado, and 
owns targe holdings in the field.

Tha Sloan Oil Company, the West 
Texas Refining and Development 
Company, the Col. A, E. Humphreys 
interests and other operators con
trol acreage and producing walls in 
ths field. These corporati«,;:.'« will con
tinue to develop their holdings.

Tbe West Texas Refining Com
pany plant at Colorado, erected ta 
1924 at a cost of $180,600, Is oper
ating to capacity of 1,600 bam i* 
daily. The company owns pipe lino 
eorniocting plant wHh tho field.

’The Rio Grande Oil Company of
Paso also owns a pipe Hne, taking 

production ■ from tkq field. This lino 
connects the field wHh Bpeedene, a 
loadiat rack a few nsflea wsM of 
Westbrook, from whkk the .«rade ia- 
shipped ta El Paao'for reftalng. Prm 
duction ta tbe field ia plaeeJ at t,006‘ 
harreia dally.

BoNneas condHSons at ColsraAF 
and other trading oenters ef t iv  
county have been goed 
the faii
orade, wMdh aa.^
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Bucilla Packages
Wc have juat received our Spring Line of Bucilla Embroidery Pack
ages, and vdien you look them over you will agree with us, that it 
is the most com{^ete and the loveliest line you have ever seen. The 
designs and the work are very simple, even a child can make them 
up. Thr/ are made up of the newest materials and patterns and you 
will find many lovely and useful articles such as ’

W
iM.

Lovely Teds, Pajamas and Gowns to match in an ex
quisite quality of voile in pink, wclud, maixe and nile 
green,

Dainty Curtains for your kitchen or bath room, 

Boudoir sets, Tea sets. Porch or Dining room sets. 

Five piece Luncheon set, ^
♦

Infants and Little Tots dresses.

League next Sunday and hear about a ’instructed to pay the missionary in time, the next two ar«ra
debt which the world cannot pay.

Also that new Hope Hampton Apron, which is made in 
lovely shades of organdie to be embroidered in pastel 
shades.

We also have a new assortment of House Dresses in a fast color of 
suiting, stamped ready for embroidery with kits of thread for every 
apron.

p f ? i c e :  i s  t h e :  t h i n g -

L LANDAU, Manager.

i. . > "i à ■ k > VtVY’t  I " >\’A*V *1.

METHODIST
S u n d ^  school 9:45 a. m. A. A. 

Dorn, superintendent. The church is 
i.oi; w«rm by Sunday school hour and 
Brother Dom and Mrs. W. H. Gar
rett, the primary superintendent, are 
asking every one to be present and 
on time. There is much sickness and 
we certainly miss you when you are 
o u t We had 235 last Sunday. We 
should have 276 next Sunday. Every 
one come. Epworth League 6 p. m. 
A good program and a large attend
ance expected. We are rejoicing over 
the wonderful success of the leage. 
Let them come, is the slogan of the 
president and his helpers. We will 
find a place and something for every 
one to do.

Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
T m’u good congregationjs last Sunday 
and six new nxembers. Sunday even
ing we will preach on the charcater. 
The Near-Sighted Man. Come and see 
if this is you.

We invite every one.
J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

advance each month. Board meeting
adjourned and all went back to the 
Baptist church. Having run over

n ■ 1 1 1. .i ■ - -

passed and taUu on How to Budget
our churches were' made by 
Griffin and M. C. Bishop,

1. M .

W. M. 
adkliand 
Mrs. W. 
•d  seriot 
B sick 7

M / X  a n d  T O N Y  i n  a  d a s h m 3

t h a t  h o p s  f r o m  t i n  p / w w  o f  
t o  t h e  M a c e s  e f  w a s h t n ^ t o n uA r i z o n a

Extract from a South African 
magazine; “The choir sang the ‘Hal-

The district meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce is to

lelujah Chorus,' a fte r which a collec- he held in Big Spring in February
tion was taken for repairs to the 
roof."

Colorado must be well represented 
at that meeting.

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Masseur

Room 7, City National Bank Bldg. 
Electric Baths and Massage Treatmeuls

f 4 *  +  +  4* +  4* +  4» +  4* +  4*
f  +
> WITH THE CHjUnCHES 4>
b  ------
t* +  *|* +  +  + 4 *  +  +  4* +  +  +

EPISCOPAL NOTES 

AH Salats' Mitslea

Avery
IMPLEMENTS
I StiD handle the Avery line of Implements. See me be
fore ;̂ bqying your farming tools. Joy Ride Cultivators, 
Jack Rkbbit Cultivators, Mr. BQI Planters, etc.

Also the most COMPLETE line of RACKET STCStE 
GOODS in town and at the very lowest prices.

R. U. McMURRY
Phone 284

Reverend F. B. Eteson, priest in 
chsr«*e.

Sunday, January  11, 1926:
Church school a t 9:46 a. m.
L«r reading 11 a. m.
Reverend Eteson will be In Big 

Spring on this Sunday. There will be 
s i r  ?"cs a t night a t  All Saints*.

At <1 vestry meeting, Mr. Thoa. R. 
Sm'**: w.ns elected delegate to convo- 
enti"” . which convenes In Amarillo 
Tev"s on January I8th, and continu
ing through the 20th.

Heliv>.r ^•viTal at Small Tabaraacia 
Leo. K. Jaekway, a foreiitn mis- 

tionaiy to So. Africa from Ontario, 
Canada, an ex-movie star will be here 
next Sund.ay, January 11th, with the 
largest cairera in the world with the 
world’s gro-lest «^pert photographer 
will take > 'etures of every one pres
ent next Sunday night a t 7:80 p. m. 
Rev. Jackwa * invites every one to be 
present. Bring the children.

WORKER’S CONFERENCE.
The W orker’s Conference of the 

Mitchell-Scurry Baptist Association 
met with the Baptist churel* a t  Ira, 
January 6th,

The meeting was called to order 
a t 10.40 a. m. A fter a short devotion
al service U. C. Bishop and C. C. 
Carr spoke on the Nee<U of Our -As
sociation.

The next speaker being absent, G. 
W. Parks spoke on What Baptist Be
lieve and Teach. When he had finish
ed we were all proud we were Bap
tists and felt encouraged to do more 
than ever for the spread of the doc
trines we believe. We adjourned for 
dinner. Benches were set out in the 
sunshine, and while the attendance 
was very good, the good ladies of 
Ira spread enough good things to 
eat on thoae benches to  feed as many 
more as were preaanh .

At 1:80 p. m. the ladies meeting 
was held in the church and the 
brethren went to the Christian 
church and held the executive board 
meeting. Twelve chufehes wera 
represented in the board meeting, as 
follows:

Snyder, M. Stacy; Ira, M. G. Gold
man; Union, J . W. Berry; Ptainview, 
T. W. Daughtrey; China Grove, John 
Collier; Roscoe, J . V. White; Fair- 
view, B. W. Jaefcaon; Spade, C. C. 
C arr; Colorado, E. Keathley; Waatcl- 
la, C. W. Butler; Fluvanna, A. D. 
Leach and Hermleigh, S. B. Wilker- 
Bon.

Presiding officer, M. C. Bishop, 
announced tha t Rev. George Alex
ander had accepted the work as mis
sionary and began work Jan. 1, 1926, 
and tha t the State board had agreed 
to pay 166.00 a month on his salary 
which would, leave $136.00 a month 
for us to pay. ,

Miaaionary Geo. Alexander was 
called for and expressed his feelings 
as to God's will in his coming to us, 
and outlined his plan of work in such 
a way aa to mak» ua all feel proud 
of the outlook for the year’s work.

Treasurer Charley Starkey was 
present and after receiving all money 
from the maasengers, announced 
something over $300.00 in treasury. 
He Uien tendered his resignation be
cause he was leaving the country, and 
Harvey Shuler of Snyder was elected 
in his stead. M. L. Davis spoke on 
the needs of a building association 

i in our territory. Hermleigh . was 
' selected as the next place of meet
ing and the time set as Tuesday a ft
er the firs t Sunday in February.

G. W. Parks, G. W. Butler and 
M. Stacy were appointed to act with 
two ladies to be appointed by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary as a steering com- 
m ktee to work with the missionary 
during the year. Mrs. Jim Chin and 
Mrs. £ . Keathley were appointed aa 
the ladies to act. The treasurer was

■■ J
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mN-UNCO COMPANY
Lumber and Wire

'A

Se us about your next bill of lumber.' 
We can saye you some money. 

G)lorado, Texas

i iW fflS S P iS iia ,

Morgans Fillincf Station
“Service With a Smile“

FEDERAL TIRES A N D I E S
MagnoKa Gas and (Ms

We Change  ̂Oil, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

«  4 ^  U i Otoca aail Ym  W 9  Cm m  Back
FR(Mi nu^nisiAN^^

League Program . ^
For January 11 1925.
Subject, The World’s Debt to Mis

sionaries of the Cross.

Try us for your« Jan u a ry ^ l in Groceries. We have the 
best and a little cheaper than the rest. Try us.

C .  C .  B A R I N E X T
PHONE 111-,---------- WE DELiVÊN------------ QUICK SERVICE

4

tllSHT”*

Leader— Graca^ Hunter.
-Romans 16:26-27 byScripture 

Rutheli McKinney.
Opening songs.
This will vary from most of our 

preceeding programs. This is to be 
a play with characten  aa follows:

1. An Indian Woman— Vera 
Gaskins.

2. An Chinese Girl—Tommie 
Smith.

3. An African Woman— to Me- 
Curry.
 ̂ 4. Reading— Dorb Gaskins.

6. A Philippine Boy—^Ployd Nlch- 
obon.

$. An India« l ia a —Lneton Smith.
T. A Eww K«to Bem.
8. Sold M iry LawHa.
9. A Professor— ^Milllird Smith.
10. A Doctor »'Edmond Kirby.
The purpose of the play b  to b e d

to fn  apprecbiition' of the ooBlribwtlon 
S f  »beionadee  te  tim aeeUrrial, 
totefiecteiL a e ra )  aad spirltoal pre- 
gTM  4d tlw~wrorld and to  ,a « a te  a  

• f  okHwHiiii and in lw in i  te 
NMiitof to  eitory en UMdr week.

De yea pay year debts. O eaa  to

Fine

Mr. Holt hRs just returaed from the Mirket with Hiese new Spring 
Coots and Dresses. They v e  hetaties and w il go at sak prices.

A SPECIAL INVrrATiON TO EVERT LADY TO COMI IN AND SEE

. H o lt & C o

n n
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wui)A~tr<>Artt*«v •. i t t t
W. M. Wad« of Sweetwater arriv* 

-ed-llanday to Im w itt bis daoebter,
Wn. W. 8. Cooper, who was report* 
sd seriously ill, Mrs. Cooper was tak* 

. an  sick Thursday of last week.

»HB 0 0 LO» A PO ( Tl XAl )  WBBKXT H

DR. CAMPBELL
Will be in G>k>ra(]o\

SUNDAY, JAN. 18
•

to treat Eye, Ear, Nosê  
and Throat and fit Glass»' 
es. Remenber the date.

LONGFELLbw LOCALS.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Westbrook of ™  

Hamlin spent last week with their 
son and family T. H. Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Beard left 
last week for their new home in Van 
Zaadt county. We regret very much 
to  see them go.

Mr. Thurston Smith and Miss Bill 
Curry surprised their many friends 
by getting married Christmas Eve.

The little two-months-old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scott died Tuesday

Mr, and Mm. Judson Felts and lit
tle daughter are visiting relatives 
here this week.

There are quite a few people on 
the sick list this week.

, People ia this community are tak
ing advantage of the pretty weather 
and trying to get their cotton all 
out. [

Our school is progressing Just fine 
since the holidaya are over.

SUM j a i .

•T 'rrir----V

TboDtandt Hare Used 
This RED BLOOD Food

I f  yov are weak, stckly. nervous 
and ruQ-eovn. what yoe need is not 
merely stimulatirig ntedielnee and 
"drairs, b e t somethiiig tk a t wUI put
N i.w tk a tltc an ritirrs ta raeU taa ik ee ltk  
t a  everr urr? e and inaartr n t re a r  bady.

. JSeiiaaBda.4d me* jaad  . wruaan haoa 
baaWwd ovary tr.<cr e f  th a t woak, tired- 
ou t fhetinc «Md li>rtTai»>il thriroU vaatS. 
aaerm  ane oodoran»'. aflea In Jaot tw*
---- --- -------  n -  dwpiy taSinc aveante

dtrva.
^^IroO  la a  wendarhU nan

- ledereM tofrre^lK eU ielriie  
yaar eora Manl. It ii r ’>tirvly dlllervnt 

f rM  aadinary iron i^i<-lDea -dam  not 
Wave Iha taalb ar ou iu rh  ibo ftoniarb. 
la r t t a n s a m  4 t If aa klchl r  roneeain tad  
SSntoaodooa b a e a a l to  aatine a<M*-lusir 
e aa fta rm in acS  or a  e a a rt of a to m  vo. 
■rtaMaa. la k e  N aialed Imnforjual two 
wooka aad you'll ho aatooWied bnw i 
BMieh otmoaor oud better >ao frel. 
Mfq oy hw-k.it no t «faUsbted. At aU

N U X A T E D I R O N
IWnJMf^lMAItMndlkewd Endum^rol 

■kBmoaiMÉHiÉsmaBna

SEVEN WELLS NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Wulfjeo ^ k  

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Roach 
Sunday. ^

Mr. aj.d Mrs. W. E. Brown qqiC: 
ffemiiy spent Sunday with friends 
vast of Loraine.

Mr- Md M rs.^L. L. Baasham, 
daughter, Mary, and Miss Myrtiee 
White spent Sunday afternoon erith‘ 
frienda a t Weetbrook.

There will be a pie'supper at the 
school house Friday n i^ t ,  January 
Ititb, 1926. Every body ia. invited.

Hot chocolaUi home asade candy, 
-pop com, peanuta and chewing gum 
wiU ba aohL. A. ahoct .program. vgU 
be rendered before tbe pies pre sold.

The proceeds will go to the paint
ing of the aebool house.

^D IED .
Saturday the news came tq C<dp- 

rado that Miss Dotti* Beeman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bee- 
man of the Longfellow eommnnity 
wae dead. This wsa a shock to .her 
friends here as very few kaew ehe thought

The Biggeet Value in a W inter Car ter the Familti
The Fonlor Setian provid«  ̂rp ^ .lp r the whole fa n lj. Yet it it a 
lifht, easily handled car—the you want for the months of
chaafeahle weather and difficiA diifinf tionditioiis. .......................
I ll Iqŵ purchase price and low «pkeep cost> in ease of driviof and 
parkinf, m nuversay senricf and in ajiniawm tenrice c k u i^  t ^
Ford car u the unquestioned standard of dependaUe transpeitation 
at lower cost ^

Horringtofl’s Ford Agency

O A K S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O l C à

Fordor Sedan $660
Tndor Sedan.......................ilSSI
Coupe....... ............................ $52t
Tovinf Car ................  $290
R a H d w a t .................... ....... $ 2 1 0

On open cart demountable rims
and starter are $85 extra 
ALL PRICES p. o. a. DBTaorr

•».» ¿•«•Ki

te he seriously Hi untili get to preaeh, hut did «dmiaifics tb* 
was sick. She was taken on Christnaa Thursday h*for* eh* died *a Sanur-laaerememt aad toek Mrs. K lA y aad
Day witk toaafiitls and Bot days Ohe dcfveloped punuaMnla aad her family into the church. Al four

t o l f a l

tìu rà’s
IBlue
Ribbon
Btead
Is the
Best

|4n' spite of all that skUl aisd loviag
haiids could ;da ddStli wop.jAa
.^ d  loved ODhI. wfru sii^« 
how frail aserUla gra. Tha funeral 
luas Qoadu«t*d Sunday aftcmomi ky 
Xarv, Aarpa Fester, peeler oS Miss 
Dotti* and assisted by Rev. M. C. 
Bishop of Colorado, and the body 
laid to rest in the I. O. O. F, ceme
tery.

Death is always sad but when one 
just in the morning of life Is taken, 

^one who is always ready to serve 
ethers and who always radiates bap- 
pinaiS wherever she goes, it ia par- 
ticulady..ao and such was the life of 

, Mias Dottie Beeman. She was bom 
I in Colorado and had' many friends 
here who extend to Mr. and Mrs. 
Beeman, her brother Paul and other 
loved ones, sincere sympathy. May 
the Heavenly Father comfort in this 
sad hour.

Baktry Goods by a Baker Spedalist— Sanitary—

wholesome.

Hurd’s Bakery

METHODIST NOTES
-ww- r  i t m

The Methodist church was well 
warmed Sunday, thanks to a new 
janitor and the congregation were 
able to enjoy the morning service. 

There were 286 pupils in Sunday 
school, 5 new pnpQs and 2 perfect 
clasees. The offering was #61.7S. At 
tbe preaching hour Judge W. P. 
Leslie took the offering for the 
Waco Orphanags and ovsr $800 waa

.tit tk« baaeurant the Junior atiRiloB- 
society «ntartained their mothers 

wRh an iMformatkm meeting. Mrs. 
Garrett, their auperinteiidant, pro- 
«Med. The Juniors aa«g their hymn, 
“God Wants the Children.” Mys. 
.Arnett led . in prayer. Mrs. Merritt 
•raveghe history of the Junier work. 
Mrs. Winn told what it mesas to the 
children. Mrs. Oarrett of the year 
book mite boxes and other helpe. The 
Junior officere told what each did in 
their depertmeot and what they plan
ned for this year.

At six o'’clock the League was held 
with s good number in attendance. 
Bro. Lawlis preached at seven on a 
Special Bible Character. He urged 
at both meetings that all attend the 
week of prayer aervices which are 
being held at the various churches 
this week. He also snnpnnced an im
portant church meeting for Wednes
day evening. The woman’s mission 
Rtudy course with Mrs. Arnett for 
Monday afternoon. The Daughters of ' 
tha King S. S. class with Mrs. McCall 
Thursday afternoon and The young ‘ 
mothers Wesley class in the church 
basement Thursday afternoon 
all announced.—Reporter.

Soasebow pc etkgr we have a  sue-saow OR 0
j^idoA. .CooMge mga aiagexa ia<.JMs 
observance of Thaakagiviag Day thi*

Traveling expenses of the vayloue 
state boards, departmenta aa4 
vidual employe* for the year eudlaf 
4ugnst S lit amouats4 Ib |489,lft>6^

were

CARD OF THANKS

RIP

-'r Í > -

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
T 1  NEW YARD WITH A I W  STOCK

*

LUM BER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDEit’ß
h a r d w a r e

T e le p h o n e  4

Wo wish to sxpreaa our sincere | 
.thanks to our good neighbors and’ 

given and paid. Bro. UwUs did not j„ Colorado and our commun-j
• ity for the help you rendered to us 

— e— — ms— a  in the sMcneas sod death of our[
daughter and niece, Dottie Beeman. { 
May God. in his mercy give to each, 
of you aiieh friends in your hours of 
sorrow.

'■.j

D. L. Beeman and faaaiiy 
Mrs. J. H. Haggerton 
Mrs. L. C. Barrey 
Mrs. D. 1. Singleton.

Experts tell us that the oil sup
ply will become exkaueted within 
twelve years. This prediction is noth
ing to worry about because the real 
wondsrs of God’s work havs not been 
revealed yet. And then who knows 

. but that oil as a fuel will be obsolete 
I in twelve years and autoaebilea may 

be just as nroch out-of-date as an 
open top buggy is today T— Ballinger 
Lodger.

The Record believes that by the
end of ten years the airplene will be

NEXT WEEK

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
FOX SPECIAL

‘THE PAINTED LADY*
A stirring human interest drama with a powerful appeal

^SWEET PAPA»
T%vo reds of pep and laughter

a •
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

A First Kational Extraordinary

THE -ROSARY*’
■ Jfi 45,

bb<

The internationally famous classic of stage and scBSn. 
A soul stirring theme portrayed with exquisite splendor

ALSO A ROUSING TWO-REEL COMEDY

Admission 10c and 3 ^

as p<^ular as the Ford ear I« now.

It esrtaliily would be a  fine thing 
if two or three hundred of our folke 
noukt join together la a real ce-op*r- 
ative oUort to make IMS tha beet 
year in the hialosy a f MitcheB Cena- 
ty. The Record plpeds for eo-efar- 
a liea  ameag the flPesniliip with the 
rhamkee e< f iip g  Riii a n i alM r 
chrk eegaafamp paa. Let's luaRy de 

Ug tMa year.

T*K wu he«* a few kaoeksn 
ereaad Celorade, hat few peepi* pay ' 
aay atfasd t* theas. tkey Par te he  ̂
pltisd^ baeaaae they e ^ ^ ü M e v e d ' 
tha jokes o i the la w » Thma 
•rs «sa-te ^  tew«, i l  'Baes are to 
M _______

ICE and COAL
R1 am ÌB the Ice aad Coal biMÍMia. Am ia'it to stay aad

m

Have DOW on hand plenty of GOOD LUMP COAL 
ako bande hard coal For bise burnen— ÂB you 

need to do is Pbone

W .  R .  M p r t ' i
..y . .  . /  .
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H o w  X l i c y  D o
By TALMADGE W ILKINS .

tSJT
It*e«r4.
lM*rX4.

AU p»pmn wUI km « t o p ^
it 7«Br Ubm wm»<

And th« coming of tb« automobil«, 
Happily for this generation, haa mads 
it poaaible for os to enlarge our 

Behtlcbeit In Colorado, Tnxaa. at 11« Wal* Khool district« and hence oar eom-
•e t otrant. OB* d«<»r sostk of ths PostoCBee m u n itv ’’ boundA ris* sn  u  t«lra in sad oBtorad so orroBd cUm  m atu r at tbo D ounoan«« so  a s  to  ta k e  ia

< \ t CoBgteee sf large enough rural groups to really
4* ^ni'riticY^^PKTNTiNO com^ANT *** effecthre organization along all
i r .  B. WHIPKEY L ■ U WBTPKBT

«««earn •«•« r r » |MWf#r> f
linee.—^The Progressive Farmer.

_o-------------

1TALTRR W. WUIPKET, Udv. Ms 8. COOPER, I.<oeel sod City ■aaesr
Mlisr

BCMCBimOM 
Om  Tsar (Oet of CSnaly Om  Tsar (la ths Oaesty) 
^ a t  Moatka (atralght) -----------i  .n  ,

COME BACK OF COLORADO 
ONE OF WESTS EVENTS

W* do not nndearftBnd ju ft how 
They do the titUo trick 
That thoy call ipanal adjnitinf, 
Althondh it's pretty slick;

F&r they lay jron on the winrk bonoh 
And finiifer down your spine,
They gire a piudi, yon snap and crack 
And then yoiur back’s in line;

It doesn't hurt a single bit.
They have their first to kill.
And I'd rather ^ k e a thousand 
Than Just one little pill;

Some folks will say “ It is no good,” 
It all is iust a fake,- 
For if the trouble's in your back 
What makes your stomach ache?

I t’s like the telephone yon see 
Suppose ten miles away 
Someone should cut the line in two. 
Then yon could ring all day.

But the central wouldn’t answer.
She wouldn’t get the jnice.
And yon could ring and ring and ring 
And "cuss” to beat the deuce;

And it all would sound so foolish,
And you’d call someone a liar 
If be told you that the trouble 
Was ten mUes down the wire; *

But if you’ll stop and think just once. 
You’U see it all is true,
The line must be mendeid before 
Yon get your message through;

Ve west sr cIsasIfM aSs taka« «ver Ike «Ases. Tkae« asr cask wkae teaartsS.
liSek a t  tka LAkal a s  year
Pyan wlU ka atayaa« wkae ttaa la «at.year lakal laaAa. Ufi •mt March 1. 1S~ ÍMarS4. year tlsM waa

TWO NEEDS OF RURAL 
^  COMMUNITIES

First of all, there must be cĉ n- 
anniity organisation. And foremost 
in effecting thia reault we must have 
the local organization of the farmers 
Mwmael vea, a Farm Bureau, a Farm- 
o n ’ Union, a Grange, the local or- 

.gBnixation of the sreneral co-oper- 
•tivc marketing aaeoeiation, or some 
other farm en’ dub—« practical, 
wide-awake, busineaa organisation 
that amounta to something. In-leam- 
ing the value of co-operation in mak
ing, marketing and financing farm 
cropa, our farm en will learn the 
value of co-operation In a hundred 
brightening and socially uplifting 
ways, and in tho long run this by
product of buaineae co-operation m ^  
prove its more valuable reault.

Ged helps them that help them- 
selvea; and while other agencies may 

• and should help, it ie our farm en 
themselves individudly and through 
their organisations who must chiefly 
work out all our problems of rural 
betterment. It ia better for the farm
er to belong to the wrong sort of 
farmers' organisation than to none at 
all. The local farmen* club must be 
the foundation of community organi
sation, working along with equall" 
progresAive local organisations of 
farm women and of the boys and 
girls. The most successful toam or
ganisations are now those that com
bine the ancient pastime of eating 
with their social business activities 
— ”luncheon clubs” such as the 
Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions, Civitana, etc. 
I adf almost persuaded that the moat 
euccessful and enduring farmen' 
duba must be modeled along the 
same lines. Down in Georgia recently 
I was greatly intereeted in a dob 
which has been working socceaafully 
for 40 years— 12 memben meeting 
once a month at the farm home« of 
the lH ^bcni in rotation for a dinner 
eeread by the boat, a tour of his farm 
a diacuasion of aome important farm 
subject, and the transaction of such 
biHiness of buying and aelling as 
they wish. 1 commend the plan to 
farm en everywharc.

Theii to the second place there 
most be community centen. The de
velopment of such centen most be 
M growth, of course, bat if we only 
have the ideal and realtM keenly 
enough the value of that ideal, H will 
com«.—slowly i^erbape, bttt aardy. 
The conaolideted aebool with high 
school features—with its aehooi farm 
iu  eeoking pad sewiMt room, ita 
library and museum of aAtore-etudy 
and iceal history—this should be tha 
central faature, and about its beau-

(Continued from page 1) 
commencing the organization of a 
stock company to finance a larga 
commercial egg hatchery. Bank de
posits in Oolorado were $1,817,000 
on December 7th.

I Mitchell County’s <̂ l production Is 
getting to be an important factor 

! in the West Texaa turnout. There are 
.35 producing wells in the field W- 
tween the towns of Colorado and 
Westbrook and nhqmrous tests are 
drilling. The wells small, mainly 
pumpers, but extremdy longfiveA 
Two pipelines handle the product, 
one from the field to a refinery at 
Colorado, and the other to Speedene, 
a loading rack west of Westbrook on 
the Texas and Pacific, from which 
point crude is shipped to El Paso 
for refining. The Colorado rafinery 
has a capacity of 1,500 barrels of 
crude daily.

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce is'among the stroogeet In West 
Texas. Its budgets are oversubacribed 
every year, and W. S. Cooper, the 
secretary, is never handicapped by 
lack of money for his operations. Dr. 
P. C. Coleman, the president, is a vice 
president of the West Texaa Cham
ber of Commerce and past president 
of the Texas Medical Association.

Now in each living man 70a  mMt,
No matter wfaare yon roam,
Hi* body is fu ll of nerves from  
His teapot to his dome;

4k»
And from his brain, the power plant, 
The mental impulse flows,
To every organ that he has,
Right down his spine it goes;

But if a  vertebra should slip 
That nerve wonid catch the strain, 
And there wonid be no impulse to 
His organ from his braifi.

So'now’the only thing to do 
Is not wait like a dunce,
But take it to a man who knows 
And have it fixed at once.

NEW PRICES—Single service at office $2.00; T wenty days in succession, cash in advance, $30.00.

MASSEURC. H. LAINE
» .»vv»v »,74 ■■/'»>/iV'/è .

AN APPRECIATION
On December 4th the Chamber of 

Commerce gave a banquet in honor 
of tho Colorado Record. This was 
done because the Reeord-chaa been 
so very helpful in the past in every 
enterprise that the county or city has 
fostored. Many hundrad of dollars 
wefl^ of space has been donated by 
the Record to ^those noble purposes. 
It was stated on that oceaaion that 
the Record had bean worth more to 
the community than any other 
agency. Several apeakars mad# ad- 
dretses in magnifying the valua of 
tho paper to tho local aitaation. Dr.

*|Coloman was mastar of earomonies. 
We are glad to sea public enterprises 
taking note of tho worthwhilonoaa of 
public institutions. Tho humdrum of 
life ia somotbing awful but whonover 
some person or peraons taka tho tisM 
to tall 'you your efforts are wortii- 
while it puts new energy into your 
machinery and enablaa you to do 
more and better service. No man 
pays the foil value for servie# of 
any kind. You would not have it dona 
if you had to pay full valua for R. 
Yon pay for advertising in hopea of 
receiving retum e on the investmeBt. 
You send for tho doctor with tho 
hopes of gettiag health which means 
fhr moth than money. You buy a 
piece of merchandise hoping to re

HEfRINe RESTORED 
OFTEN IN 24 HOOflS

Amasiag Results Secured Iu Oue Dug
Bg Uee ef Vhrea Fermerig Euewu 

As RetlU Suake OiL
Deafaeas and Head Noises need not 

be- dreadod any longer since the dis
covery of a widoly known physician. 
Now it ia possible for somo of tho 
most obatinate cases of deafnoas to 
bo relieved in a day’s time by the ap
plication of a preacription formerly 
known as Rattle Snake Oil. This 
treatment ia meeting with wide suc- 
cee« all ovar the county. '

Mr|̂  D. M. Lope«, a Ponnsylvania 
man, says: *T used the traatmeot at 
night before retiring. The following 
tnoming I could hear tho tickings of 
the! alarm clock that I was unable to 
hear before. Now my hearing is re
stored perfectly after many years of 
deafness.”

Mr. Ben Jackson, who lives in In
dians says, ”Before I used Virex 1

CLASSIFEDADS
Want AOs Brlas Ssanlts—On« Cant a Wsvi, «neS Imas BSf wlalnnai arlen.

Live Agent Wanted— To sell local 
mutual life and accident insurance 
in Mitchell county. Good commission 
for ladioo or gentlemen. Call at 
Chamber of Commerce building for 
information. 1-16

FOR RENT—^Famished room.—Mrs. 
H. S. BeaL Phone 26. Itc

could hear nothing. Aftor ten days I ; FOR SALE—^The Record offifte has 
could hear my watch tick.” j for sale some four or five show cases

Angelinc Johnson, a Mississippi A good standing desk and other Of- 
resident had becn«atone deaf for 18 ! fj^o fixturoa will sell at leduced price.
yeai^ She says, »Virex has s t o p ^  | Call and look them over.
my bead noises and f can hear the i - _______________ _____
train whistle 3 H 'm iles away.” I

DODGE CAR—The Record has a 
Dodge roadster for sale at about half 
price. See Walter Whipkey at Racord 
office. -

30 CENT COTTON-$S0 LAND 
Either the cotton Is too high or the 

land ia too choap. For one acre of 
land will oanally prodnee from ono- 
fourth to ono-half bale of cotton an
nually- worth from $86 to $76. One 
crop will frequently more than pey 
for the land. We will sell you the 
land for $12 to $20 per acre on long 

FOR SALE—A good Davenetto,‘ time payment! and a t a lew rate of 
mahogany bed arith mattress for sale intorasL If yon are Intarested in se
nsed only a short while, 3rd house curing a home for yourself and fain- 
back of Palace Theatre. Itp | ily where there is no boll weevil and

where the climate is fine and thwwra- 
ter good, wrrito today to W. A. 80- 
Rello, general agent for tho Spearman 
lands. 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagravaa,

FOR SALE—Piand, nearly new, will 
sell at a bargain. See C. E. Pritchett 
at City National Bank. tf

FEED—Write me for 
prices on Maize, Kaffir 
threshed or in the head. Nothing but 
good bright heads offered in car lots 
only.—W. F. Crawford, Clovia,
N. M. 2»p

delivered 1 LOST—The right rear-wing bumper 
and Com,1off my car. Ne good to you. Brine it

Roy Fisher, Iowa man, says, »1 
hadn’t heard a watch tick for eleven 
years—now I can lay my watch on 
the table and hear it plainly.’’

Mr. W. A. Lumpkin of Oklahoma, 
aays, »After being’deaf 88 years. I 
u i ^  your treatment only a few days 
and hear fairly well.”

Mr. Anthony Chapman, of Michi-
Kn, saya, “The terrible head noises 

ve stopped entirely and ray hear
ing is practically back to normal.

Doaf Baby Now Hears-

SURELY sease.uue will buy our 
Dodge Reodstor, $600 cor of fa r
ed ol $300 ou o erodit— Record 
offico. tf

Gaines Co., Texas, for doscriptivo lit
erature giving prices of land, terms,

_________________________ ?

as last year, 
ere stay au^
■rill 1o<a B[^  
a b m f >  

)u c a n t DSTS

GOOD Mesquite wood $7.00 per cord 
delivered. Phone 26. H. S. Beal, tfc

¡BIRD HUNTERS BETTER LOOK 
; OUT—I must protect my quail. I do 

. . . . . .  "Ol hill them myself and will not al-
W S -T -F our key. on small chain, no to do . 0. I will cer-
identifieation marks. Finder re tu n
to this office and receive re v^rd. tainly prsecute any hunter found on

n.y places. I mean thia and will show 
FOR RENT—Five room house, sleep- no favorites.—U. D. Wulfjen. 1.-30-4

Nrs.'oTa of^Arkansas, 1 "Jf conveniences. p o s j e D—All the NaU ranch lands
I Phone 17 or see Walter Asbb.

FOR RENT—One three room 
nished apartment with bath.— 

|J . W. Bhepperd. Phone 116.

says, »My little boy, now 6 years old, 
had been deaf since about 4 months 
of age. Now be hears very well and 
is learning to talk.”

Mr. Mather Pelleys says, »My 
young eon, deaf for years, has used 
Virex for only three days, and he 
hears almost as well as ever before.”

Such amazing reports come from 
all over thia c o o n ^  and Canada.
The preacription which ia known as 
Virex. is easily used a t home and 
seems to work Hko auigic in its rap
idity on people of all ages.

So confident arc we that Virex will
restore your hearing quickly, and to ___________________
introduM this rcmarlmble treatment b  l . KUYKENDALL, 
to a million more sufferers, we will 
send a large $2.00 treatment for only

fu

reive greater service than your out- j f  TT. _   ̂ . 1. » resulta are not satisfactory the treat-lay^mounts to. \  on pay a  taaehar to , nothing.
teach yoar child bat saraly not ex- Send no money—just your name 
pect her to receive for aU she gives and address to the Dale Laboratories, 
out. No penon earns all he or she;?®**

must give more than once. Use it according to the 
we receive pay for or ahw tha world i simple directions. If a t the and -of

FOR SALE—LoU 4, 5, 6, block 
Brown addition. Information add< 
Mrs. R. L. Boren, 614 W. 2nd stru- 
Port Worth, Texas. -1-2.

ROOM FOR RENT—Furnished be. 
room, conveniently located. Phone 
81. Up

are posted according to law, against 
•ping of stock, cutting and hauling 
ood, hunting and fishing. Let us 
serve the »Golden Rule” and be 

• lends.—A. E. Maddin, MgN tf

'•ET on your trading clothes. We 
e a man who has two sections of 

land a t RopesviUe, on Seafraveo 
och of Santa Fe railroad in 
kley county, southwest of Lub- 
k who says: »1 would like to 
'e my two sections her# for a 

 ̂ 1 business of some kind there,
_P erably a hardware or a furniture 
I bu ness or a good gin or a residence. 
If >u have anything in mind, let 

ow.” See W. E. Reid at theme
Recoid office. t f

would go bonfcnqit. The praaeber, 
the Sunday aehooi teacher, tho doe-tiful lawns and grounds should b e . . , .. . . _.

lo d «  h.yu. „ „
,1^1 time to soe tha town rise up and give 

a banquet fee the docto« of the town

- r !

gronnda, the homes of preacher, dee- 
tor, school principal, etc. and to 
center all the people of the neigh
borhood sboold corno not only for 
school and ehnreh and Sunday school 
oesasions, but for the paMk speaking 
the meetings of farmers and farm 
woman’s clubs, for pienies, j^hall 
games, debafesa, musleab, lectures, 
local fa in , moving p ic tun  shows, 
com elnb ar ennnlag club 
etc, tie .

Thd moefe anconragittg fact I knew, 
with rognid to tha arhola problem ef 
rural eoflUBunity development M 
found in tho gtwdnal but swre aad 
atxmir ro(Ml)^itiai< of tha modan i 

iw a l  school a t the 
'jBsauwnitjr canter. Such a 

the virtual eapi-

10 deys yoar hearing is not relieved,
Í' be

your head noises gone entirely, just

in boner of what thay bava doaa ior 
snffariag humanlty? Ihoaa docta« 
«vouM do thair dead lavM baat to eoa 
to it that aur palas wara todnead to 
very mialmum haraaflar. Wa sema 
UasM faar tha dset aw  daa’t  got aa 
mneh ronMdaratkm aa ihay daaarva. 
Tha aigfats gai michty aold and Mw 
roodo gai oqghty' amddy aouM iàmm 
bui tha faithfal doctor g o «  juat tha 
«m a. Wa ara glad to aaa tha Sacord 
s ta ff thUB haMorsd by tha town—Tha 
PspMW VIMtar.

— ' " -a ■■■■ ■■
The area of tha S aha«  Doaart M 

largor than thè United Stofesa by 
600,Md aqaare adlaa. Faaey aa area 
drjrar thaa thia country by 600,000 

para mllaa
Shipa that aovar* aaiiad: frioadship, 

hardMi^, wonhlp.

refunded. This offer i t ' fully guar
anteed, BO write today and give this 
«ronderful compound a trial.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m., J. M. 
'Thomas, superintendenL

Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 7:80 
p. m.

Christian Endeavor a t 7:00 p. m. 
Cam# and enjoy theoe sarvkes arith 

aa. Viaito« arelcomad by all our pao-
pw

Snaday school a t Horn’s Chapel 
a t t :M , Jarold Riordan, sapaxinton 
denL

W. M. kLUOTT, Pastor.

Ca»ap m aning oa tí»a RapubUeaa 
ticket ia Kentucky beat out his arlfa 
a Daasocratie candidato far Coronar, 
whieh waa, wa taka it, good damaatiu: 
poHttci if thay w a«  bent an kaapia^ 
the job In tha faasUy.

/  — ■
T ax «  w B ha lower whan votaaB ha lower 

tha axe to ta n rs .

breeder of
English White Leghorns, Loraine,
Texas. Hoffman’s highest egg strain 
all of my eoekerals are pedigreed and 
from 245 to 813 egg record dams; 
sires from 287 to 814 egg record | 
dams. 166 hens layed 18,150 eggs FOR SALE—One thoroughbred S. C. 
frcia Jan. I to July 1, 1924. Book Dark Brown Leghorn rooster, pur- 
orders early. Last year I was 80 to chased last year from Bridges at Arl- 
40 days behind with orders and many I ington. Price $7.50, Leghorn hens 
orders I could not fill. Eggs $7.00'$i.00 each. Phone or write Mrs. John 
per 100, chicks $16.00 per 100. No Drown, Reynolds Ranch. Cuthbert, 
ssies closed until you srii sstisfied. Texas. tf«
Visitors welcome. } -

________________________________ HELP WANTED—Man and wife
without children. Woman to cook and 
iron, man to do general work on 
ranch. <}ohn Brown on Reynolds 
Ranch. tfe

POSTED—All lands owned and eon- 
teoUod by nndersigned is posted and 
treepaawrs are «rattled to stay e« i 
No hunting, wood nauling, ate. wil 
ba parmitoed. Taka warning.—Laud 
a n  Bros. t> FOR SALE—Wood for sale, 6Vk 

Imlloa west of town on tha highway 
FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEl^—j$2.76 par load. Come and get it, all 

60 sera farm all in cultivation,'good pole and stamps. See L. 0 . 
very beat grade of eat claw land,' Franklin. tf
good house, barns, well and mill I t ' '
ia a bargain a t $2626.00 for the farm. T. MANUEL—
Want $1,000 down. This littlo place Is' T®®«* improved farm at
one mfie of good railroad town. If Colorado. Im-
yoti would buy a small farm you can pentttion . Also two fine
not beat this. Can give paaaaaaion if ‘">Pf® ^ *• *<»• 
eeld within one w e k  tn m  today.— - ****>̂ y cultivation
R. T. Manual. Land Agent. Itc ^ »®®̂  ‘*®

I mills, only one n. to of Chini.
delivery I at |46.h0 an aero, hameduite | m.s

to Hurds Bakery.— E. H. Hard.

FOR SALE— 60 or 60 laying English 
Bairon strain white Leghorn hens 
$1.26 each.—Samuel C. Harris, Lo
raine, Teras. l-9p

POSTED— All lands belonging to the 
Wnlfjens, against «p in g  of stock, 
cutting and hanling of wood, hunt
ing and fishing according, to law. 
Let ns observe the Golden Role and 
be friends.—J. D. Wolfjen and 
Sons. 2-1-26P

POSTED.—The Foster Ranch at 
latan is posted according to law. No 
hunting will ba allowed. This ap- 
pHea to every on«.—B. B. OragsonSf'

W A G IN G —Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are poster according to 
law and ww dont intend to have thia 
country shut up like it wa* last year. 
You quail and doer hunters stay 
plesM. -Any man that will 
this proposition from 
standpoint knows that you 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.—0. 
F. JONES. Manager. tf

FOR SALE—Some good young 
horses and moles raised on the Foster 
ranches in Mitchell and Sterling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Dis
temper or other dlsaasas. Friced to 
soli. Come sea them at the Foatar 
Ranch a t latan.—B. B. Oragson. tf

FOR SALE— Dmirable building lots. 
See M. S. Goldman. Colo. Natl Bank 
Bldg. tf

FOR SALE— We are subdividing 
section 28, blk. 28, T. 1 S. into quar
ter sections and offering on terms of 
one-fifth cash, remainder in 6 to 6 
equal annual payments. This land is s 
choice tract lying about 4H miles 
southwest of Westbrook.—Earnest A 
Earnest, Office over Colorado Natl 
Bank. tf

FOR SALE—A nearly new Dodge 
Roadster car, in first class condition 
for sals at Record office. Will trade 
for good lot.

BIGGEST bargain in Colorado. My 
place, angling two blocks northosst 
of school for sale. Would take team 
and ^ rn e s s , cultivator and planter 
for part of first payment. See Van 
King. l-16p

LOST—While moving from ‘West
brook to Buford via Colorado I lost 
off the truck a table leg. The leg had 
a large g lau  ball held by four claws, 
is worth something to me and noth
ing to the finder. Please bring to tho 
iecord office and get pay for the 

trouble. l-9p

NOTICE;— I am sole distributor for 
tho Sbsanna Cocroft Reducing Girdle 
and Braasiore and will demonstrate 
St the Beauty Shop on Friday’s from 
9 to 4 o’clock. If you wish rao to call 
en you phono 9040, 4 rings 
a card to me on Route 2—Mrs.'  ̂
McCollum.

LOST—Pair horn rimmed glatoee, in 
black ease with name, “Dr. M. *• 
Campbell, Abilene Texas,” on eaa*. 
Reward. Notify R. D. H art 1-»®

LOST-^Three 10 gallon 
eaaa on road from Buford to C o lo -! awwim. 
rado, fiadar return and raeaiv« r«-| B«et fnrm 
ward.—Taxhoma Oil A Rafining Ca., p r t«  f>*.00( 
C. R. BiBtfM.

ia Midland country, 
« ^  3 .sitae af M.dland.

FOR SALE CM Ei^—Sampaon wind- 
mUl stoat feevrar, «0  h « m l teak and 
staal towar. If  intoraatod phana No. 
ttO  or aea Bd Jhw M .

FOR SAL« OR 
hoar af gaad yam
Rag 8M, Ofeaatoa

T1ADK-8«^«**
r hasaea aad asnka

■
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ONES DRY GOODS C
'•ÍÍT̂'V

X̂ I

• IP ’̂  '

I? CLOSE OUT PRICES ON L\DIES READ Y .T 0 « V R  AND N M  OVERCOATS. VVelme a few nice g p i e n t s l ^
you can buy at prices lower than ever before offered. Come in and see'just how much you can save by buying your Ready- 
to-Wear or Overcoat at

JONES DRY GOODS
12 Stores in Texas COLORADO, TEXAS

C O M PA N Y
Next to Hurd’s Bakery

t'-

J _

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine anck Vicinity

MRS. ZORA ORAN
D* 8  !■ alM ••tk*rlaa4 t« t »n >w 

I n  Tka Crtam aa Baeara asa to tnaaaet 
Pitedav Catoaaar to Lacatoa taa  vleUity. ¡

>a laaalat tor all rakaertpMaar 
aCkar kaalaaaa toitka Wklftoav 

I kar aaa taka faw  Oaaaty i>var

Mr. H. C. Griffith and family have 
moved from Silver to their hone east 
of town.

Mr. J. H. Preeton and family have^Ji 
recently moved from Lone Star to 
Silver.

Meaara. J. W, Edmondaon, Homer 
ohnaon and Robert Martin return

ed to McMurry College Sunday.

Mr. L. Westbrook and family via- 
ited here from Snydar Sunday.

Faaeral af Miea Doltia Baaaaaa
Rev. W. A. Foetcr, pastor of the 

Baptist church, conducted the funeral 
aervieea of Miaa Dottie Gray Beeman 
a t the Colorado cemetery Sunday af
ternoon. A conaollnc scripture leMon 
was rsad and beautiful words of 
comfort we*^ spoken to the many 
friends and relatives who moumsd 
the loes of the loved one. The memory 
of Mias Beeman will lone be cherish
ed, her influence will long be felt. 
Rev. Foster spoke at length of the 
beautiful Christian life she had livsd 
and the inspiration she had been to 
him as bar pastor. The love and es
teem of friendb were expressed in the 
floral offering. Mias Beeman was a 
daughter of Mr. D. L. Beeman of 
tha Lonffallow community. A num
ber of people from Loraine attend
ed the funeral services.

Mrs. Bedford of Cisco who has 
been visithtg her father Jeee Lonf of 
Baumann returned home Wednesday.

'—  ----  ■ *Mrs". '  W. D. Green and son and
daughter and Miss Gladya Lamar, all 
of Bif Spring heard Rev. Winsett 
preach at the Baptist church Sunday 
moming and evening. They apent the 
remainder of the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Green of Baumann and re
turned home Sunday night.

■ ■ s-----
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin of near 

Hermleigh spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. T. J. New
ton. They will move to their new 
home on the Newton farm west of 
Loraine soon.

Mias CascUs Marsh has returned to 
her home at Plainview after a two 
weeks visit with her grandmother, 
Mrs. S. W. Givens and family.

Mrs. R. C. Pishel who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. MeClrath returned to her home 
at Coleman Saturday. She was ac
companied by her sister Mias Grace 
who will spend a ftw  days visit thare.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Smiley visited 
relatives in Lubbock last week-end.,

Mr. M. J. Venus and mother of 
Seven Wells visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Jno Winsett and 
daughter, Miss Juanita, Mrs. Mitt 
Osgood and Rev. W. A. Foster all of 
Abilene were the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett Sunday.

Mr. Luther Finley and family x>f 
near Silvar moved Saturday to their 
heme on the Plains near Hale Center.

Mrs. R. C. Morgan of Colorado ia 
spending the week with H. C. Griffith 
and family nursing the sick baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith who has pneu-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Izaren  and 
Mr. J. W. Dearen of Cdlorado were 
Loraine viaitore Sunday.

Mra. R. E. Bennett, is visiting her 
niece. Mrs. Frances Hammet of El 
Paso thia week.

moma.

Miss Gladys Spikes left Sunday 
j morning for Abilene where she will 
jattend McMurry CoUi^.
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One year has elapsed since the Chrysler Six was first introduced 
to the'American public. In the span of that year, the Chrysler has 
grown from a mere name to a success the like of which has never 
been known before. •

One year ago, Walter P. Chrysler promised a car that would vic’d 
new and revolutionary results. Since then, the Chrysler has m re 
than redeemed its pledge.

In compactness and beauty of design, in quickness of response at d 
flexibility of performance, in economy and facility of operation, in 
power and in stamina, it has satisfied the long-cherished wants of a 
critical motoring public.

$50,000,000 and upwards has been paid by Chrysler-wild 
;\merican motor car buyers for the privilege of Enjoying these rcvfJu- 
tionaiy results. 32,000 cars have been hulit and shipped in an effort 
to fill the demand. . ¡1̂  J1

It was therefore fitting that Monday, January 5th, the Chryslcr’s 
firsj birthday, was a day of celebration— for the Chrysler or
ganization h ^ u s e  of the unparalleled success attained in one year’s 
time— for owners and admirers because of the Chrysler's rev<Jution- 
ary achievements.

Toler Motor Co.

Mrs. W. T. White and daughter, 
Miu Ora, are visiting in Abilena.

Miaa Irene Brown returned to 
Abilene Sunday where she to attend
ing A. C. C<

Mn. S. J. Norman to vtoiting her 
daughter, Mra. Bart Miller, of San 
Angalo.

Mra. M. D. CranfÚT of Inadule vto- 
ited in the J. E. Spikaa hume Tueeday

Mist Mabai Kirkpatrick of Colo
rado waa the guest of Miaa Loto Jack- 
aon Saturday.

The Cash Grocery moved their 
stock out of the McGee building to 
the Foy building located on tha post- 
office street Tuesday.' The L. C. 
Duren barber shop to being moved 
into the building occupied by the Lo
raine Hardware Co. Other changes 
are to be made soon* which will be 
fully as well located .for their individ
ual businesses and some will be bet
ter located.

Mr. A. C. Pratt of Abilene was a 
Loraine visitor Monday.

Mr. an^ Mrs. A. B. Bunch, south 
of Colorado, were visitors and traders 
here Monday.

Miss Jeffy Clayton of Roscoe was 
in shopping Monday.

Mr. O. O. Shurtleff of Colorado 
purchased of Mr. £. F. Riden a Gray 
truck Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Ledbetter has a new 
Ford coups.

Mrs. J. F. Scown to reported quite 
sick of pneumonia at her home in 
South Loraine this wtek.

Elder Vaughn of Abilene will fill 
his regular appointment at the 
Church of Christ here Sunday a t 
eleven and a t night. The church 
meeta regularly at 10 a. m. each Sun
day for bible study followed by tha 
Lord's supper. The public to cordial
ly invited. ^

The W. M. S. will meet with Mrs. 
T. R. Bennett Monday, January 12th 
After the lesson on chapter three in 
the Mission study book pledges will 
be made and the work for the year 
will be planned. This to a very im
portant meeting and every member to 
urged to be preaent.—Mrs. H. W. 
Hanks, presidsnt.'

l-»e Colondo, TezRt.

Mrs. Jessie Pratt, Mrs. Ben Smith, 
and daughter, Mies Emma, Mrs. T. 
R. Bennett and Miss Ilettie Brittqn 
visited in the S. H. Hart home at 
Valley View Monday.

M e tb ed U t N o tes .
There ware 165 preaent at Sunday 

school Sunday. Our pastor will preach 
next Sunday, morning and evening.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Epworth League 6 p. m.
Preaching 7 p. m.
Every one to cordially Invited to 

worship with us a t the friendly little 
church on the highway—Reporter.

Baptiel Netes
lb *  first Sunday in January wgr 

a great day with ua. Bro. Foster 
brought- with him Brother Winaette 
and wifa and daughter and Grandma 
Algood. Bro. Winsette preached Sun
day morning on tha text, "For God 
to Love.” Sunday evening he preach
ed a forceful eermon from the sub
ject, "The Agonising Cry of a Loot 
Soul." Bro. WInaotie will ratum  noxt 
Sunday, Janoagy llU i, and begin a 
revival which will eontinoe oa thru 
the foUowhig week.

Our B. Y. P. U. laat Sunday at 
6:80 had a s  lostalletioo Mrviee for 
the new offkcra. Bro. Fortar peuald 
•d. BSmu flue talks were given fNui

nice bible as a token of our lova to 
him for what hs to striving to do for 
our S. S. so last Sunday in speaking 
of tha gift ha made ^ an aloquent 
speech. Eloquent because H teemed 
to flow right out of hto aoul and 
seamed to be so sincére he read out 
of the bible hto life’s motte. Tha 
scripture he read taaehaa the secret 
of greatness—Service.

The Loraine Chamber of Com
merce held its first banquet for the 
new year a t tha Royal Cafa Monday 
svaning a t 7:80. Thera was in attend
ance about 40 or iO dtisana, in fact 
a representativa body of tha buai- 
neasa men. The dining room was 
baautifuUy dacorated aind two long 
tableg wore spread with all the good 
thinga to sat that one^ usually finds 
on occasions of this kind. The front 
of the building waa lighted with sev
eral lights and tha Chainber of Com
merce band waa assembled under tha 
lights and fumtohed sevaral numbers 
of splandld muaic. Aftar ail had par- 
takan of the bountiful feast, Mr. Fred 
Brown, our popular president, acted 
as toastmaatar and in hto usual good 
manner had soma things approprigta 
to say of aaeh one as ha called for 
speeches. Quite a number respqnded 
and tach on# teemed full of cqthua- 
iasm for tha work of the organisa
tion and upbuilding of tha town. 
Many topics of interest were dtocaas- 
ed and among those the Hotel com
mittee was called upon and right 
abare 11,600, was subscribad as a 
Stan for tha building of a Hotel. In 
fact tha writer fseto coiifideot that 
during the year Loraina will hava an 
up-to-date hotel. After lingering 
around the festive board until about 
ten o'clock the crowd dispersad. 
Every one seeming to be on fire with 
enthusiasm for the manj' things to 
be done for Loraine in 1086. All in 
all the luncheon was a success and 
tha plan to to put ono on aaeh month 
throughout tha yaar.

—  ■■ o- ...........
It is with rsgret that I give up my 

position in the Colorado high achooi 
My raiations with tha auperintendant 
the factuly, pupila and tha patrons 
have been of such an agreeabla 
nature that 1 will avar look back in 
my brief stay in Colorado with a 
great deal of pleasure. I have ac
cepted the position as head of the De
partment of Foreign Languages of 
McMurry College, beginning next 
September. Ih order to qualify for 
this position 1 am 'entering the Uni
versity of Texas for ths Maatdr of 
Arts degree, which t o  required for the i 

head of departments in this college.
W. C. CAMERON.

Tanks, Tanks—&)ott*8 Tin 
Shop. Phone 409.

«* • mm

If you wsal |o  bey a let la Cela- 
rade ea easy terms see a»—Orebbe 
Brokerage Co. Fboae 87.

President F. H. Hillman ssnoa 
check from Stn Franciaco, Caltfomia 
to the Record for the California Co.

Dueo flniahed furniture—-Cook 4k* 
Son, Hardware and Furniture.

Don’t  forget when you buy a t J. 
H. Greens A Company’s you have aa 
opportunity of getting an automoblla 
free.

Bom Tueeday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lovie, Dorn a fine giri.

Dangercras G>iuk 
Go Quickly WmOld- 
Tiine Pinc»Tar Hopcy
Perhaps the beat ramedy ever dlF 

covered for a persistent ceum that h is 
hung on and ou. and vrhicli aim da*

bia^coogaoeebesieoHeatirely. D e e w a ^  
lbs pins u r  sukkly toasss 
phtogm mà eooesedw sH 

NS «  tlM cough, also 
its ths bonsr nab SOO 
ssspN sssnitssIf..> Sri IJM ■ernibM aaa erigtosl Tar Hoosy, and no atbsr.

whila
*" * * saurr you

fl’s Plnr-lw  ..WMWJ, wm9m m
tara bran many linitatiasMk 

odaieBl is atUI tba bsai.as a  it 
rompaundsd o( bafi ^  rtobi
ptos-tar, bonay i wbldi tU bsA ( 
auiefc rtUsf. Par 
tW and iumaal
incluid lag child

, cheat«
____ tbram  I

I apaamodic croup. Often 
hi. Dr ÌBall'air

D r .B E U ^
PINE-TAR-HOWn
rOR COUCH!

Weakei^ Nigiit  ̂
Gmdiiiig E 
^ Very Simple

It Is rssBy sstoniriiii^ hosr 
■totant, axasperadnf eoagh ' 
kept you awake n lm  after i
a  rapidly waartas yew lawn la "VF

fcrtoth* kaeWB aa m . KI forCow îa. Yowalmplyl 
^St^bwm ratirfais pad I

V *'

t doubla adlM klnM  
I aaraasaa and arritati
M  M M  MMOVM UM Di

not only
p b lag aa

C alili at Um canta Um thNMn 
•impla way,K atopa Iba apallaalinaal yee.eM ijm  baat alimt'a«realm anil M a vary tboct tima Um «rholncĉ jĵ opndbMtoj

If you want lo buy or soil anything 
tnll ra  about it, if you wont to  soil | 
list it with ua, if you wont to buy 
loll US wknt you waot.— Grubb# - 
Brokerage Co. Phono 27. ¡

-SP

Mrs. Kcthley haa returned from 
her visit «rith her rmrthar in Abilene. •

Tala ainipte t:ussrezsd
crovp* VeryMOMOoa 

toop ee t t e  <Soet U on lf o m  iseepwiftiL  
•ele at an seo4 drueems. Aik for

D f i d M C S

GRUBBS BRBKERAGE CB.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

«

City Property 
Farm Lands

a

B«

CITY NAlTONAt PAMC BULDING 
GStpiada, Tczai
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v M A m uurT  .«» THB roiraiT io» ov

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
o r  C0I<0UAI)0, TBXAB

AT T H B  CIOHE OF Bt'ttINKHfl ON DKCBMBBB I I ,  1M4. 

(C*»<MMa4  t r * a  IIm  B *p«rt M«4 » t*  TIm  C*aiFtr«U«r)

RESOURCES
l ^ D i  an4  D ltcounU  ___
1). B. Bouda ...... ........................  —
O ther B oudf and  W a r r a n t« -----
P edera l Uaaerve Bank ijtoek 
V<>4«ral la t .  B ank lnc  Co. «took 
B ank ing  R ouae AKeol ICatate ....
C otton acceptanoaa .... $3tS.18TJl 
C A M . tn r a n l t  and

dno from  bank* tlT.ak&AB «W.7M.M

>t8BA0e.«2 . 44.oao.eo 
. n jm x i 0,000.00 s,iso.oo 

««,000.00

T o u t « lM JH 3 .t0  T o u t

LIABIUTIES
CaplUl .......... .........
.Sur pi lia ---------------
Hiirpiua ......... ...... .
C ndtrlded P ro f tu
C irro latlon  ..... ......
IH poalta ................

. «1WM-00 
_  ioo.oeo.OB
„ 100.000AO

—  aun.M
—  aaibiMQ 
--iMykMTJB

«1M J8S.U

K. It. LOONBY, Chatroian of Board; r . M BUKNH. P m ^ n t;  3. M. THOMAS. Aetlr* 
Vire Prcaidrnt; C. M. ADAMS. Vice President; C. R. K^SBBST, Vk)« Preaitkat; 

JOB n. SMOOT, Cashier; H. E. OKANTLAND, AsalaUat Caahiar;
U. B. A1.ATO.N, Assistant Cashier; DK. P. C. COLBMAN 

Msmhar Fad anti Baaarwa Systsi

•  topic on •vangollani thro«i|rh th* 
church. Mr«. Chase, tkroosh the for
eign speaking people. Mrs. Jones road 
a poem. Land of Beginning Again.
The hostess served aandwiches, pkfe* 
les, fru it cake end t4UL Mrs. JSob 
Price arin be the neat hoateae and 
guest day will be observed.

4S Perty.
Mrs. Leslie Terry entertained with 

42 Monday evening honoring Mím 
Nova Brown of Abilene, who is the 
guest of Miss Bubelle Smsrtt. Music 
on the new Edison added to the 
entertainment. Chicken salad, sand
wiches, cake and chocolate were 
served.

K -
MiMii Mi'H I

♦ ♦ + + + + + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦
^  ■ 4 .
^  IN SOCIETY AND AT T H E  4»
4|s CLUBS <|>
♦  ♦
- ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦

TIm  Staadard Chih 
' The Standard club met wiUi Mi¡B.

Guitar Friday aftetnoon. PrograitLiboug health-^nditioBa and
en according to the yeat book.

Roll cbH—New Year greetings.
Persons! reminsceneea of New

r'f Day of long ago in the north
rs. Sherwin.

Mrrsonal reminiscences of New «
’ ' '(s Day of long ago in the south 

•moet.
a poem the New Year—« 

er.
prose. The New Year—

■—i

hear the heetese eerv> 
dinner. «The c h ^ i 

Mrs. Y. D. McMurry this

1 arfhL

The plana for the new year-are the 
encouraging the planting' of trea t and 
riurubs, daaa up days und> the .«re
sting a sentiment for reaaoual o f  hfil 
boards on public highways and the 
beaoMfying of Lone Wolf. Tho slogan 
for the neat two months ssttl he* plant 
a- tree. A cossmittoe waa appoistad to

Pareat-Taaehee
The' Parent-Teacher Amoclation 

Titet a t the high school buflding Tues
day the president, M n. Jack 
Btnith presiding. The program as an
nounced last week waa carried out

Tleit the doiM  town district to eoe
t.W

stores‘and eneeuraga the woman to 
trade with the merchants who try  to 
conform withdhc sanitary rulos and 
keep clean storesi

l i s t  C lah.
Club met with 

sney. The roll call 
the New Year. The 

Pioneers, led by 
“Trail Drivers" 

■d Jones. Tsxas 
Early

AlLOay- Meallag.
Rov. and Mrs. M. C. Biskop, Mr. 

and Mrs. Koathley aBd.JCiu. B. F. 
W iboa attandad tha alLday «torker'fe 
•oofmence a t l iu  Tuasday.,They re- 
port a  very hupirationul meeting. 
The new mimienmrf, Raw, George 
AJeaeador of . the. HttcheW ieew ^  
associaiion addad mueh by hia pred- 
oupe. Mrs. Roasar^tba. praBideat of 
womna’s worii heving iWeved away, 
Mra. M. C.iBiahop amo elagted in bey 
place. Nino doUars were givea on thè 
thè "Lottie Moon* oflering. Dinaer 
was sarved by thè good people of 
Ira.

Harmeay CInb
Mrs. Bob Norris antertained tha 

Harmony club at Mrs. Oscar Majors 
Taesday. Besid«« th e  dob  membera' 
thoee preeebt were Mr*. Jim Johnson. 
Mra. W. L. Dora, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. 
Tom Stoperoad* Mn. Peart Shnnog^ 
Mra. ^  Broadddi, Mra. 3. H. Qreane 
and Mira Boaly. The hostess served 
shrimp salad, olhrss, wafers, stuffed 
dates and taa. The meetiag next 
week will be with-Mrs. A. B. Blanks,

mpson;
Claud 
oemer member 

aerved sand- 
Mrs. Root 

and the 
changed

W eek e f P reyer.
This week the week of prayer has

__ Immu observed for loieign miaaions
Monday. Toeaday and 

^Wed»ea4iay a t tha church. Mra. L. R. 
Pond, Mn. J. C. HaU,^Mte. Smoot, 
Mrs. Delaney and M n. Whita led the 
different programs. Monday the 
regular missionary program, Mn. 
Morgan and Mra  ̂ Seale served tea 
and cake«. The offaring went on the 
Lottie Moon offering.

iU f in i  
th Mn. 

home. 
•né lesson on 

pica were given 
wee, Merritt and

__- ^  - r  fhe hoatesB, nssiated by her
Bister, Miss Thelma Mann, and Mira 
Fays Wilcox, served a aalad eonrra, 
Oagood pie with whipped cream and 
aoffee. Mra. Winn sdll be hostera 
this week.

Civic Lee see .
The Civic Lc4wuc met arith Mn. 

 ̂P. C. Coleman Saturday with the 
prraident, Mn. Merritt, presiding. 
Several new memben were enrolled.

J a a ie r  kHatieaary.
Mra. W. H. OarretB'Was hostera to 

the Júniora in a New Yeius party on 
last Friday afternoon -at 4:16. 90
mamban praoant, one aew mamber 
Sk baiug the Mgalar busiaera maet- 
ing and tha firs t of tha yaar a  new 
roll was made, regular businara at
ondad to. plana made for tha new 
year's work. After which the tims 
was spent in play out in tha big yard 
At 5:90 refreabments of Jello, whip.- 
ped cream, Uttla cakra and hot 
chocolate were served by the hostess 
and her daugbtar, Nalda Atkins. Our 
next meeting ia to be with Mrs. Hill 
Lowe Friday week, a t 4:16.

Party fer Sladeata 
Mrs. K. D. Hiut entertained a 

crowd of young folks, last Friday 
evening for the McMurry College 
girls, Misses Johnnie and Jewell 
Chraney, Mattie Dorn and Jeraie 
Stall. The evening was spent in 
playing old fashioned games. The 
refreshments were jello with whipped 
cream, cake and hot chocolate.

BftlihTTfrrtir arc trying to aboliah W. M of . 21) Ja Bloak JH^Bhtp ^
shame. Daugherty, Fall, et al did Township 1 South, Texas A
vary well along that line in this coon-; Railway Company Surveys, in MHk^
try.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff qr any Cooatable of 

Mitchell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper

ell County, Texas.
Plaintiff specifically plaiula that|M

fellows: That a c e r6 |^  ig te  and M g
Iraerliadseemring same, set oat agd de 

in- deed from J. D. Houston to E, B.  ̂
Gregson, dated February 19th, 1909, 
said deed of record in Volume 32, 
page 49, Deed Records of Mitchell^ 

i County, Texas, said note being for
published in the County of Mitchell. * $160.00 o fev en
if there be a newspaper published executed by jS.
therein, but if not. then in a news- ' g  payable to J. D. Houstog,*

CkiUlrea e f the  C eafsd aracy 
The Thos. Q.^MuUin chapter No. 

10, Children of the Confederacy, 
will meet Wednesday, January 14, a t 
four o’cIock.vThe seniors and Juniors 
will hold a j4>int mrating. M a^  Dick- 
soB and JiUlana Smith, hrateraea. 
This meeting is held in memory of 
General Robert £ . Lee, whose- birtlk;- 
dag^gamw Janooty 19th and Genera^ 
T^opaaH. (Stonewall) Jadtson, Jan. 
21st. - ■«>

Opening—Raading of thb ritna). 
Roll eall—Give somettiiag fromBeaidra the usual businesa the — 

socUtion went on raeord as favoring ^
aiaiiM|l|ly of dr ras for scltool chU- 
d rgaT ^ committee eomporad of the
members graduating'  class, the 
mothers and the executive board will 
meet soon to try  to agree upon a 
simple and appropriats dress for the 
graduates. *

e -—

• l^ siaaa Cs
AtRha home eijtjbm \ 

dr. ahd-Mra. ik/'G. O

4 ek
beida’a parants 

Jdr. ahd-Mra. A /G . Oook, northwast 
of Big Spring Wednesday even
ing December 24th, was solemnized, 
the marriage of E. C. Lovelace and 
Mias Anabel Cook. Rev. M. Phelag 
ivoke tha worda which made them 
one. Only the relatives were present 
for the ceremony.

After a trip to Colorado the newly, 
weds returned to take ap housekeep
ing in this city.—Big Spring Harald.

AUathian Cla*«.
The Allathhin Clara met with Mrs. 

Mf C. Ratliff on New Year’s day. Be- 
sidM the usual buainera the New Year 
rraolution of making thia a standard 
clau  was made. Mrs. Paarson con- 

, ^ducted th e . bible study, the tenth 
chapter of John. The hostess served 
a  salad eporra, fru it caka and tea. 
Mra. Edgar Majora and Mrs. J. L. 
Pidgeon were guests at the social 
hour.

Stonewall Jackson. ^
Talk by Mra. '^ b t .  N.-JRary, presi

dent of the kobeit B. Lee diapter 
Adjournment to social boar.
All membera are urged to b4 pres

ent i t  thia meeting.
O' '■ ■ ■

paper publbhed in the nearest County 
to said Mitchell County, for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, J. D. Houston, whose resi
dence is upkonam; the hrire of J. J}. 
Houston, deceased, whose'names are 
unknown, if the said J. D. Houston 
be deadf Frank Jecker, whose reai- 
dence is unkonwn; the heirs of Frank 
Jecker, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, if the said Frank Jecker be 
dead; the heirs of Adel Jecker, de
ceased, whose names are unknown;

-and due date of same being Jnnt 
1st, 1910, is more than R
past due and that there does ngH I^  
pear of record any extension of Ijka 
due date thereof in writipg, and that 
same and Hen securing rame is har-- 
red and-um-nforceaUe; bat that aama 
constitutes s cloud upon the title of 
plaintiff;

That two certain notes and llgns 
securing mme, recited in deed fxem 
Frank Jecker, for himself and as sgr-

A. M. Gore, whose residence Is un-
known; and the hairs of .A- M> Gors, himself a id  his deceased wife, Adel 
deceased, whose names are unknown, ^*®her, to B. B. White, said deed of
if the said A. M. Q on be i ^ d ;  to be 
and an>ear before- ihe  ̂ Honorabla 
District Court of Mkchell County, 
Texas, at the next regular tf  ng  there 
of, to be bolden In the County of
Mitchell, State of Texaa, at tha eourtf,®-®^ dated Jaly 29th, 1919, and
house thereof in the City of Colo
rado, Texaa, oa tha aleventh Monday 
after the flH t Monday in February, 
A. D. 1925, same-behig the 20th dap 
of April, A. O. 1926, than and there 
to answer, s  petition filed in raid 
coart on the 6th day af January A.
D. 1926, in a suit numbered on the

I am BtUl writing I IRE. HAIL and 
TORNADO INSURANCE. U yea 
want to mark tha grava of yeur lovad 
ona, I woold Uka. to- rall you thè 
Meaaarant «rad sa# tkat yoo ané natia, 
fied-bafaee jum pay fa r  arana, Wrifea, 
UM, saa nra or phone me ia eore ef 
Alràno Ho te i  ... .  .
tf  Erneat Keathley, Agent.

Mra. H. 0. Landara hoa been on 
the oiek liât thia weak.

Oil
eut nane better tima 
aandled by all laadlag garagea.

docket of oaid eoprt No. 4617, where- 
in Thos J. ÍDoffee ia plaintiff and J. 
D. Houston, the heirs of J. D. Hous
ton, deceased whose names sre nn- 
known, Frank Jackcr, the beira of 
Frank Jecker deceased, whose names

er, decesrad. whose names -ara un
known, A- M. Gore, and the baira of 
A. M. Gore, deesaspd, whpra namra 
arc . unknown, are ./lefcn^ata;. the 
natuye of plaintifra demand baing aS 
foUowa:

A suit in treepara to try ti(j|p, with 
tha usual and cnatomary aHegationU 
of anch action, wheraia plaintiff ia 
aaeking to- raeover of aad. irara dc- 
fendanto the title-4o aad pnrararion 
of the following daacribed land, vis:

All of the Northwest Oae-fonrth 
of Section Number Twenty-pne (N.

record in Volarne 84, page 478, Deed 
Records of Mitrhell County, Tsxpa, 
on« of raid notes for principid spm 
of $300.00 and the other of sidd 
notes far- the sum of $250.00,

and payable on September 1st, 19jl0, 
are more th/m four years past due 
and that thenf does not' nppaar  of 
jreaoad at:|;^ y tanrieB -of-the da» datra ̂  
tb e n e f ig Writinf, and 4hgt thg aame 
and Heg necurug. tham -pre. hpned 
and'ananforceabla; bpt that tha rapae 
conatitutea a elond on the titla of 
plgintiff; .

Plaintiff praya for jodgasant 
against defendanta for tha titla. and 
posaeaaioa of aaid.landr.aad ibai-aaid 
liens shown by tha re«4>rda.te edtial 
against said laad be etaoeUed -and

L

are unknown, tbe beira of Adel Jeck- -that plaintLf be adjudged to hold
rame free from said Jeiaa. >a 

Hrreia fail net, aad kama yeacbe- 
fora said.court, on-tha.paid lln teday  
of tba .aaxt term, thaeeef, tUawteril^ 
with year endeearaiaab -vthanibn, 
-shewing how yea hart exeeoled Mo
MHM» a -a.* '«•'> btei"’ i

Itresm under-ray head aad-aaal'of 
oaid coart,-a t office-- la  Cslaaade, 
Teaiaa, this, the 0th day of January, 
A. D. 1925.
<S) J. LEE J O N S S t --------
Clerk District Court MiteheO Coun
ty, Texas. l-90e

-u>
3**

“T H A T  MAN M A Y FIELD ” S ays—

that the Peopte May Knowì
ANY SPECIAL SELLING EVENT UNDER DIRECTION OF THE ^^TFIELD  
SYSTEM” CAN BE DEPEND^ UPON AS BEING WORTHY OF YOUR AT
TENTION WTIH THE ASSURi^CE THAT IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

M issleoary M eeting
The Missionary society of the 

Christian church met with Mra. R. W 
Mitchell Monday. Mra. Ed Jonra led 
the lesson on meeting the challenge 
of evangelism. Mra. Sam Majora gave

f-V,'-

Announcement
I witli to Rnooimce to the ¡NibEc that 1 have taken over the Feed and 
Grain business formerly operated by 0 . Lambeth and wiD contbrae 
same at the present Jocation. 1 wifl do only a cash bnsmess and by 
this method wiD be prepared to save yon money on y o v  feed hilL 
1 w 9 durry a fall stock of feed and grain, also a Complete fine of the 
FAMOUS PURINA CHOWS.

S * ' r-'J- YOUR ORDEH WILL BE APPRECIATED

ATTENTION
In preparing for a  ‘Mayfield 
Sale* never is the price of 
goods first raised and then 
cut. All price cutting is 
made from the original, 
r e ^ a r  marked s^ ing  
price.

MAYFIELD ADVERTISING 
MEANS

—No Misleading State- , 
ments.'

— N̂o Misrepreseiitations. 
— Everything Just as Ad

vertised,

“HUYFiELD SYSTEM” 
MEANS

—«Selfing Goods in Greater 
Quantity.

— SeOittg Goods at Lower 
'Prices.

— Saving yon Money

NOTICE
‘M ay li^  priced goods* will 
bear comparison and you 
will always find them lower 
than any others on mer
chandise of like quality.

./iJ Í

Free (Jelivery to aV parts of the city. Phone 346

Do yomr shopping pt a '̂Mayfield Sale” and be assured that yat art gdth« m iy  
bit that yon can pettibly bay 1er the amaaat yaa pay.

-MEMBER NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BIM AU____

‘‘M ayfie ld
PrUps

r;

Saa
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ig Bargain Event of the Season
'•

A genume house cleanmg and a cleaning out of seasonable merchandise. Here are price cuts that bw g rare values to yow 
at a time when real winter marchandise is most in demand. Better still, you have a wonderfully welt assorted stock of 
strictly up to date wearables to select from—Remember we do not handle any cheap shoddy goods. We handle «ily na
tionally advertised goods and we will not sacrifice the reputation of the F. M. Burns Dry Goods Company. This sale begins

Friday, Jan. 9th and Closes Saturday Night, Jan. 16th
There will not be any alterations nor refunds. Come everybody while we have your style and size in stock-Come Early.

( r >

LADIES DRRESSES
$10.00 Talaei at $ 7.80
$15.00 value« a t ........ $11.80
$18.00 value« a t ........ $18.80
$35.00 value« a t ........ $28.70
$39.00 value« a t ......... $28.00'
$02.00 value« a t ........ $38.00
$85.00 values a t ........ $07.00

CHILDRENS DRESSES'
$3.70 value« a t .......... $2.70
$4.70 value« a t .......... $3.00
$0.00 valu«« a t .......... $8.70
$0.70 valu«« a i .......... $4.00

;$7.00 vain«« a t .......... $0.00
$9.00 value« a t .......... $6.70
$10.00 value« ___$7.70

«

LADIES COATS
$10.00 values É X ........ $6.70
$15.00 valu«« 4 t .........$10.70
$18.00 values a t ........ $13.00
$22.00 values a t ........ $10.70
$25.00 values a t ........ $(7.70
$47.00 values a t ........ $34.50
$60.00 values a t ........ $40.00

MISSES & CHILDRENS 
COATS

$4.00 values a t ............. $3.70
$6.00 values a t ............. $4.70
$8.00 values a t ............. $6.70
$10.00 values a t .............$7.20
$14.00 values a t .............$9.00

LADIES SUITS
$10.00 values a t .........$12.00
$21.75 values at ........ $10.00
$20.00 vaJues at ........ $18.00
$30.00 values a t .........$22.00
$27.60 values a t ...... $19.00
$82.00 values at . . . .  .$28.00
$30.00 values at . .  $25.00
$39.00 values at . . , . .$20.00 
$42.00 values at . . . .  .$30.00,
$40.00 v^fnes a t .......... $32.06
$07.00 values a t ........ $37.00

FURS
$6.50 values a t ............. $5.00
$8j00 values at ...........$0.50
$11.00 values a t ........ $8.70
$12.00 values at ........  $9.00
$27.00 values a t ...........$19.70
$40.00 values a t .......... $27.00
$75.00 values a t ...........$03.00

if'.

Final Sale of Suits and Overcoats
Marked at Unusual Prices to Give You Good Values

$16.00
$20.00
$30.00
$39.00
$45.00
$27.50

MENS OVERCOATS
values at ............................$12.00
values at .......... i ! ........... ^ 8.00
values at ........................... $23.00
values at ............................$27.00
values at ........................... $80.00,
values at .......................... i ñ 8*00

LEATHER COATS

s
sV/i

$17.00 values at . 
$12.50 values at . 
$11.00 and $11.50 values at

.$1^.70

.$10.20

..$8.75
.V .

■a-

b
■̂ i

\ i ï
Ci*rya IMATb »W  é  I

BOYS OVERCOATS
S iM  12 to 18

$14.50 values a t ........................    $11.00

MENS SUITS
Kuppenheimer and Other Oood Makes
$20.00 values at ............................. $16.00
$20.00 values a t ............ ................ $18.00
$27.50 values a t .......... .................. $19.75
$30.00 values at . .  ............  $28.00
$35.00 values a t ............................. $30.76
$39.00 values a t ............................. $38.00
$40.00 values a t ............................. $38.50
$40.00 values a t ........................... $36.00

Bojrs Knee Fute SniU
(Two Pair Pants)

$8.00 Valúes at ..............................$6.00
$11.00 Valúes at  ........................$7.76
$12.00 Valúes at ............................. $8.70
$13.00 Valúes at .............................$9.70
$14.00 Valúes at ............................$11.60
$10.00 Valúes at ........................... $12.70
$16.60 Valúes a t .............................$12.76
$17.60 Valúes at ....................... , .  .$18.60
AH snits with on« pair pants ,old stock 
salé prics, cholos for .................  $0.00

T R U N K S
Our entirs stock o í Trunks to cióse out 
at ths foUowinf prioes:
$7.00 Valúes at ...............................$5.00
$8.50 Valúes at ..............................$6.00
$9.00 Valúes at ...............................$7.00
$12.00 Valúes a t ............................... $9.00
$10.00 Valúes at ...........................$11.50
$16.00 Valúes at ...........................$12.50
$17.00 Valúes at . ........................ .$13.00
$20.00 Valúes a t ........................... $15.00
$22.60 Valúes at ........................... $17.00
$32.00 Valúes at ...........................$22.00
$39.00 Valúes at ................ $30.00
$42.00 Valúes at ...........................$32.66

f/'/í

SHOES, SHOES, SH 0ES--300 pairs Childrens High Shoes and Slippers to closeout at $ 1.50 pr. This is a big bargain.
-I -I,—j--nj-.rnnr -n_n -ifi.nnru-| r r i----■■ C.>

REMEMBER— Sale Starts Friday, January 9  
Closes Saturday Niĝ ht, Janaury 16th "
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íes a COáCH tíSS
Not only Closed Car protection—but Coos* 
fo rt, Rootoiness an d  Refinem ent as w ell

- g e n u i n e ' d u c o  s a t i n
FIN ISH .

— New patented one*ptecc vend* 
lating windrfiidd.

— Extra-wide doors, ample' legra, am ple ii 
room and Velour uphoM try.

— WondccÉil **Sbi** engine, and á  
chaads of profèd stamina.

$m  Tmmt̂  tmt tunimtm
(All ( «I k

PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.
‘t í

À
H It t*  a  liBiB ia

a a J  p » y  H  a a t Ilka ra«« taMi 
B rokaraca Ca. Pkai

CMatf/Har aa Apex claanar-H^Nxe

- Corkote-yofea, &á iataaS—Cook 4  
'BoB.

. •.ü -í-í'̂ Plant a t m .

p a l a c e

THEATRE

Pi»'

K';. -y..-

Siiti.

T H U M D A Y  a n d  p e i o a y

JANUARY S AND 8

“TTie Arab”
Starine Alien Tarry, Ramon 
Nararro with all atar east.

a caad C aata ry  Cacaady

SATURDAY, JAN. fOtk 
Prad Thompaon in

Thundering Hoofs
Ona of tha bast wastam pic* 
toras wa have avar shoam on 
Saturday, Don't mias it.

AUa Iwa gaad Camadiaa

LOCAL
NOTES

Miaa Marealla Prfea antartainad 
crowd of youne P«opla with 41 last 
Friday avaninf for Mias Mady Broad 
dus, who was homa from T. C  U. 
for tha holidays.^ptar a number of 
yamas tha hoatatH sarved a  salad 
eoursa, fruit c a k v u id  eoffaa.

Wa ara  buyarv 
if yw« ‘daai*t this 
C rakks B rakaraya

sa lla rs .fa r yaa 
ta f t ' la  as.—  
PkaM 17.

Call ma for good Cadi fllb» 
yaBoa tots a r  law Ì. A. S aB sr,

Piys wsAted. F sfs and.Wdaa, all 
kinds of poultry.—W. M. Brawap.

Tha Baptist Visitor, ^ rd . Bishop's 
church organ, was iaauad last Friday 
and mailad out ovar the Mltchell- 
Scurry Association.

Phono J. A. Badlor for that ••• 
prawa XXX Auto Oil, nona kattor 
At aU laadiny

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JANUARY l a  AND IS

“One Law fw 
The Wortah”

8taring*14Udra<f Hanr4 and Cul* 
Ian LandW Pull of good‘action 
and thriUs. Don't forgot the 
data.

Alaa Tka Talapkana CirW.
-

W EDNESDAY, JAN. 14

“RE.NO”
staring Carmel Myraa, Law 
Cody, George Walsh and Kal
ian Chadwic. Tha story by 
Rupert Hngkss— its good. Ona 
day^nly.

NEW S AND FABLES

WXDHBSDAT AMD THUB.
JA N U A R Y  18 AND 18

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
fat

“A Sainted Devil”
áaanary 

Jnat

Don't forget whan you buy a t J. 
H. Graana 4  Company’s yon have an 
opportanity of gaUing an automobile 
free.

Tha J. P. Majors Jewelry depart
ment now has in its employ, Mr. R. 
W. Horalay, an expert Jeweler im
ported hare from tha Majors old 
home town in Alabama.

Tim Httia six WMha oM ohtld af 
l l r .  and Mrs. Sam Scott of tha 
LongfaQaw aommunity dSad Tuaaday 
and was buiiad Wadnesday in tha
L O. 0 . F, camatary. Rav.- M. C. 
Biahop conduci ad tha funeral saK 
vieaa.

i f  wa 4 a  a a t  have w kat you w aat 
w  will gal it fa r  yau, if you have 
aay th iag  la  «all wa'U «all it—^ Irab b a  
B rakarage Ca. P kaaa S7,

Thera is higher prlcad Ante Oil. 
out nana battar than Suprama XXI 
haadlad by all laading garagaa

Jaas |f*lw n, an ax*Mrviea hum 
who fought with tha 42nd division
and who wns gasaad, died a t his 
on R. N. Gary's farm Wadnesday,

Ha came hare a few months ago 
from Arkansas fo r his haslth. Tha 
funeral sanricas ware condu-tad by 
Rav. M. C. Bishop.

Don't forgot whan yon > buy a t J. 
H. Orasa« 4  Company’s you ^ v a  an 
opportunity of getting an automo^la
fras.

Aluminum ware and Cut i^ass for 
Christmas gifts—Cook 4  Son^'

«"■ a
J. A. Sadlar was called to Brown-

wood Wednesday on aecount of the 
iltnaw of his aistsr.

If  yau w ant la  ra a t  a r  buy a  fa r  
ta lk  tu  ua wu'ya gut it—^Irukka 
B rakarage Caw P kaaa S7.

Mrs. J . F. Caray and Mra. J. B. 
Dobba motored to Dallas this weak.

By tka tiam  yau pay a a t a  lot ia 
Colarado yau kava a  alca p ro fit avaa 
if yau 4au*C aura la  kaap it.—Grubbs 
B rakarage Ca. Pkoua S7.

Mias Dorothy Boms who viaitad 
her father, P. M. Bums, during tha 
holidays left last weak for Denton 
to enter C. L A. ••

' I f  y au  d a u 'l  tb ip k  wa a re  Ir adarc 
eaa ia  ia  a a d  saa  a*.— G rubks B rak - 
a ra g a  C a. P k a a a  IT .

Mrs. J. L. Boren returned home 
last weak from kar holiday visit to 
hla brothar a t Roys# City.

O. B. Price was in Midland Tuaa- 
day on business.

Mrs. AUan Soper want to Dallas 
Saturday night to n saaHarinm lo r 
n minor opesekion.

Mrs. J. H. Graana nnd little 
William spent tha wedi-end wHh 
relatives in Snyder,

4,
Robert Whipkey left Monday night 

for Abilene to raaumc hi# studies at 
Simmons.

Mrs. Blanks has returned from her 
trip to Dalla#.

Eaaax
rado at

Coach dalhrarad in Colo- 
11060.00.—Price Auto Co.

o o q p  POSITIONS OPEN

Beatrice Baker, 18, starts at |100 a 
month; Edwin Coffey, 18, at 1100; 
Cathryc Tibbets, 18. at 1110; Earl 
Winn, 19. at $186; and W. W. Stev
ens, 19, earns fl76 . Hundreds of 
simiUr positions every year enable 
Draughon’s to insure yon a good sal
ary. Write for Special Opportunity 
now. Draugfaon’s Collage, Abilene or 
WichiU Falla. Texas. 1-1 tp*
FOUND—Tabla leg advertised last 
week.

PLANS UNDER WAY FOR GAS 
PLANT TO SERVE COLORADO

Plans are., now baing worked out 
wharaby Colorado will get an arti
ficial gas plant in the near future so 
constructed and pipe so laid that 
when this saction, get# natural gas 
that it can be need. In this eonneo* 
tion it is necessary as a safety valvC 
where natural gas is used, to have an 
artificial plant ready to supply the 
damands of the ciUxenahip in case of 
emergency failing of the natural gas, 
of breakage in pipe line.

We are informed that the plans are 
to have a flat rate of $1.25 per thou
sand cubic feet to the offices and 
residancas, and 68 cents to factories 
and nunufacturers where larger 
amounts are used.

From information in hand it looks 
like gas is assured to Colorado, 
Sweetwater, Big Spring and possibly 
other plpces. And we who have been 
without it and know the great con
venience affords,* beaidea baing so 
much cheaper, can appreciate what 
the suceeae of this project means to 
every citizen and department of our 
public and home life.

WOMANS BUILDING AT S. W. 
UNIVERSITY RURNS THURS.

Rev. J, F. Lawlia, pastor of the 
Methodist church, reeaived •  t«le- 
phone message Thuraday. morning 
from ene of hla daughters a t George
town, informing him that the wo
mans building, at Southwestern Uni
versity there was completely destroy
ed by fire at an early hour Thurs
day morning. Tha 280 young women 
in the bnild^g all escaped with their 
lives but lost all their personal af- 
tecta, the message stated.

Rev. and Mrs. Lawlis have two 
daughUrs attending * Southwestkm, 
both of whom occupied quarters in 
.,e building destroyed.

apopI4ky ns
noon. Hr. Salith 
chased •  farm near Palaainii 
improving the place^j 
moving his family 
alone when the stroke 

The body airived Ws 
and wa# buried a t Weitbt 
day. Ho is Burvived by h ie ^ c  
several children,

■ I '»■
Slady Coarse.'

DIED AT PALACIOS
W. L. Smith, for many years a 

citizen of Mitchell county, died of

The Methodist study coursf
held a t Mrs^ D. N. A m ett’e Monday
The lesson from 14th chapteLof 
Acts and the 3rd chapter of ’̂ China's 
Challenge to Christianity.’* 
by the teacher, Mrs. R,

■■¿áv.

"But, darling, don’t  you 
marry a man who 1# eeaenmicalT^ ’

“I súpose so; but it’s awful b«im .j 
engeared to on*."

ill-  n» >nthly meeting of the Prss- 
byterisn Auxiliar/ was hehl v-'ih 
Mrs. J. E. Riordan Monday. :he fith, 
following the prayer circle meeting. 
In the absence of the president and 
vice president, Mrs. Elliott eras chos
en to lead the meeting, which was 
«•pened with scripture reading and 
pruyer. After tha report of U it iMset- 
ing Mrs. J. E. Riordan led the les
son in cut mission study, "itaiimnre 
of Home Missions,^ The Mmori dealt 
with the work amongst the negroes, 
our problcnu and sneountgement. 
The good work dons a t Siillmsn In- 
stHuie. A number of examples of the 
work accomplished by laading men of 
of their class were given, notably that 
of Dr. C arre li. noted scientist ind 
our own Wm. Sheppard who helped 
so greatly to open up the dark conti
nent, Daly, Young and others who 
have done suMi fine evangelistic 
work. Home miseion leeeon in Survey 
was lad by Mrs. Elliott, bringing out 
laany intarestiag facts relative to 
our work among tha foreigners, 
Ciccho-Slovaks, Chineea, Mexicans, 
and Cuban. Tka maating closed with 
prayer.

Mflta—This n great country, Pat. 
Pat—4 n d  kow'a that?
Mflm—Bora, th’ sign ia the post 

offlea sss can buy a  foiva-doUar 
order for thra# canta.

r

W hat this drug store stands for
'T 'H IS  drug store stands far 
e purity aad quality in every

article offered to ite custoaa- 
srs. Here you msy be certain 
of finding the finest grades of 
mtrchsndist from which to 
make a selection.

Every article is offered tu  
you from the standpoint ef 

.quality rather than of prsRl. 
We eurry Squlbb's BkarW - 

' nate af Soda, Sqolbh's BpeOus 
• a l t ,  Equlbb*s C aator OH,

Squibb'# C o l d O u ^  tqnibb’e 
Takum  PowSer and Sqslbk’e 
M agneiu Dental Cremn. Wa 
carry Hu es W eeuee we know 
t h ^  -naueaal qisality and be- 
causff'wu Enow that each con- 
tafaw Th* PrietSom ¡agrmdi’m t 
—tha honor and faitagrity of 
the maker Igulhh.

Wa are particuleHa proud 
of aur. preecripaloa ■Tsfirt 

tiM  gras teat poeaibis'
cara la aU

GJorado Drug Gxnpany 
Phone 8 9

■.ft'

The church has soM thing for you, 
largar than bueinaae, more attractive 
than social life. Come and aec.

Colarado is graw lag, proporty 
advaaciag if you expect te  aw a your 
kasM saw  is tkc tinse ta  bay,—  
G tabks B rokerage Co. P k aaa  S7.

National Manda alectrie lamps 
lowest pricee.—Cook and Son.

St

Mrs. Glen De Spain has ffl^nmed 
to her home in Cisco after a viait 
to her mother, Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Tanks, Tanks— Scott's Tin 
Shop. Phone 409.

If y ea  w aal to  ed l o r roa t your 
farm  so# as.— G rakbs B rakarage Co. 
P U a o  87.

Miei Claudia Rotare of Dallae vle- 
itod h«r sister, Mrs. J. W. Smith lest 
week. ^

There Is UglMr prieed AviS* 00, 
but nene better thaa 
aaadlad by all leedla

LISTEN!
; Dont forget to stop at < 
> East Side Grocery and < 
; Filling Station for your ; 
; groceries, gas, oil and ; 
; genuine Ford Parts. Our 

prices are right and our ! 
I goods are BETTER.

Gan me for geod Deal 
fsllea  lele er Iw . J. A.

tat»

M i^ Geo. Hath, Mra. Jack Smith 
end-danghteie spent Wednesday In 
AbÄRWr#^

g g f A la O lm m d .

Ca.
baaaSF.

BfadaaB Wagens se tt

Sanrke, Qaality and 
Qaaotky oar Bwtto.

Give us a trial and we will ;
convince you.

EASTSiU E  
AND -■■fi,

The

Suppose you tested everything before buying— hdd it under 
searchlight, examined it, turned it critically over and over. Not then 
c o i^  you feel so sure of it as of advertised goods you h a f^ p y e r

Í4
seen.

Wares advertised have already been tested. They have proved 
their worth under publicity that would have illumined delects. 
Thousands of buyers have tried them before you— and been satisfied 
Without this satisfaction, they coulcbi't continue to be advertised 
goods. •

f«>S

That thousand'fold testing goes on each day. Advertisers invite 
it. They believe in thfeir wares, and prove their wares justify belief 
by advertising to you daily.

Read the advertisements to know of the best— to protect your-
self against unwise buying.

■is.-
»»jb''—“ -if
. >■ y

Advertised goods staifd the test 
■of economy—cost less tn^thc ent
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ONE OF WEST’S BIC EVENTS
NATIONAL CAPITOL FLAG 

PRESENTED TO SCHOOLS

Mluc B enthy, West Texas
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representative of the Port Worth 
Star-Tcleirram, ooUines in a special 
article in his paper Taesdsy'inominK 
that the "coneback” of Colorado 
from the depression following wane 
• f  the eattle industry to the place of 
again sssumintr its rank among the 
best cities of the State is one of the 
Mf events of West Texas. The article 
was one of the leading feature news 
stories carried on the first pagè of 
^  paper.

Bentley, formerly managing editor 
ef the Houston Chronicle and a con* 
tributing editor to some of the laiger 

and periodisals of the 
. «enntry, is making h i| home at Abi
lene. He is recognised as one of the 
imhirst acwspaper men of the South
west aad, needless to say, is strong 

w fo r Colorado and MHchell county.
The article written by Mr. Bentley 

follows:
There may be some West Texas 

town that has done more for itself 
than Colorado, but I have not sana 
it. And I do not except Lemsaa, 
Browfienld, Lubboak, ODonneB, 
Plainview or AbHanc. Colorado has 
made as p r ^ y  a eoteeback a* West 
Texas history can «hov.

When you s^eah of a comeback 
yoa have to v n ^ -*  ih •  harry. West 
Teni^r.« wID Viderstaad why the 
te iu  can hs firsn to Colorado, for 
they knew Itr history. Jn 18T9 it was

The Colorado public scbools were 
distinctly honored Monday when a 

staff I large American flag, which daring
the past five years had flown from 
the mast over the dome of the Na
tional Capitol at Washington, was 
presented the schools. The flag was 
obtained by Representative Claud 
Hudspeth and forwarded by mail to 
former county judge, J. C. Hall, and 
Hall in turn will deliver it to the 
schools. The flag was received here 
Monday.

The followiug letter was received 
from Congressman Hudspeth by 
Judge Halil

“I have mailed you today a large 
flag that has floated ovnr the capi- 
tol for some time, which will account 
for its somewhat soiled aad frayed 
condition. I thought of sending H to 
yon for presentation to your high 
schooL I beMevn the frayed edge can 
be , trimmed and^ hemmed smdf the 
flag th>if mads li t  for use oa cer
tain occasions. At hny rate, 1 am 
sure it will be of soom interest to 
the students to know that it sur
mounted the staff on the National 
Capitol bofldiaf*’*

Judge Hall stated Monday that the 
deep royeysaco for the moEory of 
Former Congressman William R. 
Smith of this district who lived at 
Colorado many yoan, had much to 
do with Nftional authorities in de
termining thgt this city should be 
honored by yacoipt of the flag. This 
is the first time a city in

l i o n  c io c i einiDHmTciiaLGiFinBVOEiii
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the isost important tawjg on tht. jms been tbM honored during the 
“  ‘ * ‘ * peat five ysgw-

The flag Jsji>n display a t the J. H  
Greene A Gompeny stare. Reanissd 
repairs to the emblem will be mads 
by tallóte a t  the GtSeue store, after 
which K win be formally prosentod 
^ o  schools. Judge HaU stated Mon-

Toxao and Pacific Railroad west o# 
Fart Worth. That was tha poar it w«a 
fowadod, tha yoar that the railroad
reached ^ o  Calotada Rhrsr. It gaa 
Ihp / Tslghtlng point of en imsMnao 
tesritlky ^esythtog  ̂weet, north 
aad couth was frontier. To' lITbstratc 
When Frank Norfleet fenced the 

^•0-aore Spade r e n ^  wdst‘‘of 
;k and Plainview he haulbd his 
posts 126 milss from Colorado. 

When C^. R. P. Smythe of Plainview 
hsOt an office in the old Quaker 
village of Estacadd he brought his 
lambor from Colorado. Five years 
after its founding it had a population 
of 6,600. It was literally the capital 
of West Texas. It had mors million
aires than any city five times Its 
sise. Trails of West Texas began— 
and endsd—there. Why, there was 
a strset railway systehi, operated 
with mules.

The cattle industry went to pieces 
in the latter tOa-The railroad went 
on to El Paso. Fringes of settlement 
on the Plains and Panhandle bad a 
railroad of thoiP own. Colorado 
dwindled *T As late as 1900
H had only l,60u people, and the of
ficial eensos of 1920 gave it only 
1,700. It has more than 8,00 now 
and some say 4,000. Here is its build- 
feg record for 16 months:
■ Twenty-four blocks paved in the 
business district a t a cost of $226,- 
000. Street lighting system installed 
County courthouse constructed at a 
cost of 8116,000; A. J. Herrington 
building, a $60,000 stmeture devoted 
entirely to automobile business; Levy 
buildinK, costing $80,000; ward 
school building. $60,000; American 
Lagion memorial building. $16,000; 
bridge over Colorado River; and an 
average of 10 residences under con
struction during the period. This 
year’s construction will be led by the 
Masonic Lodge and the city itself. 
The Masons have sold their old 
temple and have purchased a down-

DECRMBER RAINFALL TOTALS 
FiPTY-POUR HUNDREDTHS IN.

Only fifty-fonr hundrsdths of an 
inch of rainfall foil a t Colorado dur
ing the month of December. K. 
Keathloy, in charge of the Colorado 
federal weathsi’ bureau, reported Sai- 
urday. This placed total rainfall for 
the yoar a t 19.61 inches, almost two 
inches leas than the annual average 
rainfall here during the paat twenty 
one yearn. This average ia given at 
21.41 inches.

The largest annual rainfall r e o r l  
(d here was during 1919, when tie  
record Mitchell county crop w:.s 
made. This county made 32,500 balci> 
of cotton in 1919 from an .acrs«KC 
considerably less than is regrulariy 
planted to cotton now. Rainfail dur
ing the year was 36.28 inches.

The smaliest rainfall recorded was 
in 1918, last year of the abnormsi 
drouth. Only 4.47 inches fell during 
tlw Vwelvc month period. The fir.<t 
year of the drouth, 1917, had oi-ly 
7.84 inches of rainfalL

• ......... -V
GOLDMAN LEAVES TO ATTEND 

STATE b a n d  MASIERS bife....*

M. 8. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, left IbutA- 
day night for Fort Worth to attend 
the annual convention of the 'lexas 
Band Master’s Association, which is 
to be convened at the Texas Hotci 
Friday morning for a sesa.un oi tv,o 
days.

Mr. Goldman is attending the co..- 
vention with compliment, ut lae 

, Colorado Lions Club, the club hav.ng 
town comer lot for a new building' voted unanimously last Friday 
«••meat $80,000. The mnniclpality | ,pp,opriate funds to pay expenaes 
wfll boild a c l^  m l .  Another school of the band director to tae cunv.n- 

is being planned; the schol- j

•nroUment in the Colorado | .i ...........
was 1,000 at the first of this COLORADO BANKS SHOW

valuation of city W'th a capital stock of 128,016,
property increased $680,000 daring | . , ^  I il-;e association since organisation,
^  \ A h i g h ^ o r t  ■ vUmd 218 lo«m. ^ ¡ ^ t l n i

In 1928 Mitchell County produced ^  <609,796. Twenty two of thooc loans,
[IBM bole, of cotton. On light t»«« b ~ k s  Satuiuay Mnoe. While the now and old o ffldab

Istatoments ieeaed foUowiag tae na- -• •• -----  ------------------------,—  ,through the growing season

A|«ong the permanent improve» 
menu being made a t the new Mexi
can addition to Colorado on the 
North Side, is a modem church build
ing of concrete and tile construc
tion. The main building is to be 42 
by 92 feet, with basement. An ad
dition sixteen feet square will be 
built onto the end of the building. 
Concrete foundation for the strac- 
ture is abeut all in jdaco. The, edifice, 
being erected under supervision of 
the Catholic church, is financed local
ly and by foreign donara to the fund.

Another interesting recent addi
tion to the addition is the hand ball 
court, now nearing completion. This 
structure, to coet about $1,000 is of 
adobe construction, with cement 
,>lastering on the ouUide walls. Joe 
Cbemali, Colorado business man, who 
had much to do with moving the 
Mexican quarters from iU former 
location on the river at the end of 
West Second street, sUted Tuesday 
that about 86~’Iots, business and 
esidence, had been sold since the 

addition was opened a few months 
ago. The property is controlled by an 
association of about twenty local 
M e x i^  citixens and Mr. Cbemali 
and Antonio Ahrarex are trustees who 
have in e|(^rge management of sale 
of the property and ite development.

A number of new bomea have 
been erected on the site. The Blue 
Cross, Mexican benevolent organi
sation similar to the American Red 
Croea, own an attractive frame build
ing on the property and H is in thia 
building the exclusiiAi Mexican school 
*s being taught) 'There are $0 pupils 
aArolled in the sehool pt present and 
b?B. numllev-is axpseted to be in<< 
Teased to 60 within the near future, 
Cbemali stated. Three new baijdinfs 
were a t a r ^  on the additien Tuesday 
jf  this week.

Among the additional public im
provement pre parties scheduled to be 
erected on the property within the 
near future is a modern school boild- 
Mg. complying with ail requirements 
f the State Department of Educa- 
von and a hospital, equipped to 
ishdle any cases which might de

velop among the Mexican population.
Change of location of "Little 

Mexieo’’ as the Mexican quarters 
ormerly often termed, from near the 

business district on the Bankhead 
Highway and where the inhabitaats 
-srere housed in huts of the most anti- 
dated description, to the new addi
tion, where restrictions require the 
ouilding cf approved homes and 
>usine?s buildings, with regulations 
s to Mnitation and living conditions 
n general, was one of the biggest 
■ivie programs carried out here dur- 
ig lest year. Mr. Cbemali is entitled 

much credit for the success he 
.nd thoae associated with him have 
ttained in the project.

:OLORADO NATL FARM LOAN 
ASSN. SHOWS BIG GROWTH

T. â Colorado National Farm Loan 
A’soc'ation, of srhich A. A. Dom of 
• olorado, is secretary-manager, ex 

ntienced a substantial grosrth dar
ing the quarter ending January 1st, 
accordhm to the report filed by Mr. 
I>oni this week with the Federal 
?arm Loan Board. '

During the threa month period, ac> 
'r.iiag to the report, a total of 27 

' ’pni'eatidns for loans, involving 
Ui 1 > 05,400, were filed srith the asso- 

'M i'.n. Fifteen of theee applications^ 
‘nvolvlag loans .«ggragating $$6JK)0 
' C'« approved. A total of 20 appH- 

tions for leans vrerc pending oa 
Is^uary 1st.

Plans for the annusi business 
meeting of the Mitchell County Farm 
Bureau, to be held at Colorado Sat
urday, Januar>' 10th, are complete, 
W. W. Porter, secretary of the or
ganisation, announced Tuesday. The 
meeting will be called to order in the 
court house Saturday afternoon at 

o’clock.
At this meeting officers for the 

ensuing year will be elected, reports 
received from the president, secre
tary and treaaurer and . delegates 
chosen to represent the county or
ganisation at the State convention in 
Dallas.

Among the prominent men identi
fied srith the organisation srho are 
scheduled to attend the convention 
and deliver addreesee ia M. E. Rpyes 
of Dallas, State secretary of the Tex
as Farm Bureau. Interested citisens, 
including both the buslnees men and 
farmers of the county, are extended 
an invitation to attend thè conven
tion.

Cotton receipts by the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association on De
cember 81st passed the 870,765-bale 
mark, and indicated the poesible re
ceipts of sufficient baleage to bring 
the eeason’s deliveries to more than 
288,000, bales in the opinion. of 
Porter. Deliveries of this '  amount 
would result in an increased de
livery of more than 100,000 bales 
over the deliveriee of last year, be 
said. Of the 870,784 hsdee so far d*- 
Uvered, an increase of f \5 7 7  balee is 
noted over the same date of last 
year, and an increase of 88,488 bales 
over the entire deliveries of last 
season. Bat 11,662 bales are yet 
needed to shew a 100,040Aale in- 
ereose. Shipments to the Aseociailon 
from the membanhjp loot yodr to be 
marketed eo-opefhtlvely amounted to 
188,818 holeo. ,

TenaUve plans for sending a large COUNTY GOOD PAPER SAYS
delegation of local citisens to the -.i__
district West Texas Chamber of Com- The following article on Mitchell 
mercc convention at Big Spring Feb- County was carried in the Ft. Worth 
ruary 5th are about complete, it waa Star-Telegram Monday: 
announced Wedneaday from the With the paaelng of the old yeor^ 
Chamber of Commerce. The Cham-1 Mitchell County gin receipta reaeh- 
ber of Commerce and Liona club will rd 89,000 hales, with assurance that 
co-operate i> arranging plans for tMs ( total production in the county will

’OFFICIAL FAMILY" HOLD .
"LOVE FEASr* THURSDAY

city to have repreaentatioa at the 
convention.

While it is not definitely known at 
this time, it is undsrstood that the 
Colorado Booeter Band will accom
pany the Colorado delegation to Big 
Spring. M. 8. Goldman, director of 
the band, stated Tueaday that several 
members of the organisation were 
out of the. city attending school, but 
he would be able to furnish a good 
band of about twenty pieces. He ex
pressed the belief the band member
ship would be found ready to make 
the trip.

BIG BUSINESS INCREASE

T hui^ay  afternoon of last w e ^  a 
■sion of Commiseioners’ Court, 

which was out of the ordinary. In so 
far as official routine work was con
cerned, was held.' Both the outgoing 
and incoming county Judges, together 
with the old and new members of 
the board of county commiseioners, 
attended. Other county offieiais 
present were Sheriff I. W. Terry, 
Tax Assessor Roy E. Warren and H 
C. Does, county treaaurer.

After the oath of office had been 
administered to all of the incoming 
officials collectively by Judge J. C 
Hall, the session developed into a 
round of speech making, in which 
each ef the officials present spoke 
of his most sincere appreciation for 
the others.

"In retiring as a member of this 
family, I am merely doing so in an 
official capacity,'’ Judge Hall sta t
ed, os he started the round of ad
dresses by being the first to speak. 
"Aa one who will continue to be int
erested in you and your affairs, yon 
can always count on me. This will 
continue to he my conrt. in so far 
as my deep respect and friendship 
may be epunted. 1 have never work
ed with a company of men who have 
expressed the purpose of being more 
fair in their dealings and mors con 
genial one with the other, than 1 
have found the members of this court 
to be. Yru hove done your doty well 
as reprseentativue ef the citixenship 
of thk county, and I for one deeply 
appreciate yon because of that faet."

Judge C. C. 'Thdrapoon, Sheoiff 
Terry, and all the others preeent de
livered short addressee, ia whkh they 
expresoed their esteem for the out
going members ef the court. At 
thaee, the sssslen took en the aspect 
of deep personal feeling as an offle- 
ial expreosed himself along thoee

NEW JUDGE O FFiaA TES AT 
FIRST WEDDING SATURDAY

County Judge C. C. Thompson had 
the thrill of a life time Saturday 
when be functioned as the marrying 
squire .a t a  wedding lor the first 
time in his life. The contracting p a ^  
let called a t hia office a t the court 
house aad expressed the wish to be 
married.

Caetiag a suepicioua look about 
the room aad down the hallway to 
sa tis^  himself that none of the 
"geng*' were prosent, the Judge oto^ 
pu4 tauMoiialy to the door, cloeod It 
and turned tha kay In tha lock.

"What M the idea for locking the 
dour," the aemewhat aurprioed groom 
dtmandod. "You nued uot tklnk that 
cither uae ef us ore gulag to try to 
p s i away."

^It is aot that," earn# the reply 
from Jodge Tkempaoa. "You am, 1 
am tow at this marrytag husipcss 
.uid will feel better by knowing that 
the usual erowtl is aot present."

Regaining his composure, Jivlge 
Thompson performed the ceremofiy, 
gutting the young couple 4n marriage. 
After tieing the nuptial knot, he 
sralked to the door of his office, un
locked the door and at once settled 
down to giving a pile at official docu
ments his attention. The contracting 
parties wort Olton Bunch and Mi<e 
Lillie May Black of the Looney Coin- 
munity.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW
WILL BE ENFORCED IN CO.

w - • • — --------I . .  J i. II J1 etill In force.
in 1984 dupllcatod that ^ ^ , ........
lings through ^  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TOThu Colorado National and Cik>
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The Mitchell county board of 
school trustees, ef whieh Dr. P. C. 
Coleman of Colorado Is preoMont, 
will enforce to the letter all provie- 
ions of the State cempubory school 
attendance law, Dr. Coleman outlined 
In a statement made public Wednea
day. In the statement Dr. Coleman 
outlines that it is the duty, under the 
law, of all school teachers to co
operate with proper authorities in 
enforcing the law. *

 ̂The sUtesMnt iasued by the board 
preeident follows:

"At a recent aseeting of board of 
county school trustees, it was learned 
that there are quite a number of 
children in Mitchell county within 
the scholastic aga who are not In at
tendance at the public scheoL

"We regret very much the aeeee- 
sity of calling attention of the par
ents of these children to provisions 
of the compulsory attendance law, 
but we are sworn to discharge ear 
doty as public officials aad this ia 
to notify all coneeraod that the law 
will he rigidly enforeod from this ' 
time on.

"We win further eaO.attentioB of 
all concerned to the fact that it le ^

reach 30,000, possibly more.
Colorade, with six of the 18 glas 

in the,county, has received one-half 
of the crop. Mitchell County prodne- 
cd $9,600 bales in 19$1.

' Thousands of acres have hem  
turned the past 40 days by formefu 
of the Colorado territory, in prepor»' 
ation for seeding next sprlag. Tha 
fall and winter amaths, with somB 
exception, have been most favoraMe 
for gathdrtng crops and plowing. 
Winter snoen and rain have supplied 
ample moisture.

Figure«’compiled by H. L. Atkins, 
county farm agent, indicate that 
from 8,000 to 10,000 acres of new 
land will be placed in cultivatien in 
this coanty in 19f6. Much of thIa 
land has already been cleared. Thia 
new land le being pNpored for caL 
tivation by farmers who are adding 
to thnir field acreage and those who 
are improving new tana  hemeo.

Farmers of Mltokell County har
vested an excellent grain and forage 
crop in 1984. Cenoiderabl« atteatien 
Is/belng directed to poultry and dairy
ing. A lOfg« commercial egg hatekory 
Is befatg installed at Colorado by the 
Colorado Chamber of Comnserc« to 
eaeourage the preductlea of poultry 
and poultry prWucta en the farm.

The iiuollty of Maple produced in 
this couuty Is a t t§iuM  oUndard 
type, Extoading over •  period of niho 
yeert, the county farm"agonf has con» 
ducted educational campaigns to en- 
cotmge farmers to demand pure 
bred cotton eeod for planting. The 
result has been moot eatisfactory, as , 

,the great majeiity of plantors will 
accept none other than on« of two 
standard brod brands. Three cars of 
these seed have already been receiv
ed at Colorado for distribution among 
the farmers.

Mitchell County cotton was aemrd- 
ed first prive St the Southwest Ex
position at Fort Worth lost s{Hring.

Gonsiderable new developnMnt in 
the Mitchell County oil field, 14 mile« 
west of Coloeadn, is eekeduled for tho 
early part of the new year. Officials 
of tho California Company, a snb- 
sidiary of the Standard Oil Company 
of California, who roconily vioitod 
the field, etatod that their proper- 
tie« would be developed on a larger 
scale alter the first of January.

Plans of this company are to have 
three tests drilling aH the time. The 
Califomia Company maintains ito 
Texts headquarters at Colorade, and 
owns large holdings in tha field.

The Sloan Oil Company, the West 
Texas Refining and Development 
Company, the Col. A. E. Humphreys 
interests and other operators con
trol screaire and producing wells ia 
the field. These corporations will con
tinue to develop their holdings.

The Weet Texas Refining CeUi' 
pany plant at Colorade, erected in 
1924 at a cost of $160,600, Is oper
ating to capacity of 1,600 barrels 
daily. The company owns pipe line 
connecting plant with the field.

*rhe Rio Grande Oil Company at 
El Paso also owns a pipe line, taking 
production from the field. ’This line 
connects the field with Speedetie. a 
leading rack a few miles weet of 
Wee^brook, from which the emde ia 
shipped to El Pas«-for refining. Pre- 
dneiion in the field is placed at 1,000' 
barrels daily.

Business eonditions a t Colorado'
duty, fai aheence of au enforceoMnt and other trading center* of the»
officer, of all teachers te notify the 
proper «nthoritl«s at tha fiiRnre ef 
any and all people balongteg to your 
sdteol who foil to attend."

county have bee« good' ttireughout' 
the fall season. Bank depoMM Of Coir 
orado, wMch ea November 16th were 
reported In exeeee of $8,000,040 are 
well above $2.900,000 after farmers 
have liquidated their loan po^mr and 
paid eff the annual venders* vetoa 
agufawt t h *  harnea.

Celerado bankerg, view the iam

DIED.
Betty Jane, the littia Infant daagh- 

ter of Mr. aad Mrs. Om . ÜetBon diod'
Wednseday adtomoen a lia r a fow! 
days iUnsos pf 
funeral waa hoM
dance Thórsday «enguowg uy itov.; Dr. T. J. and M. C. RalHff 
J. F. LowHo. aoriotod hy lev . M. C-^^Bed to Paria Meuday en
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Mr.
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I fR ID A T i « A S Î9 A E Y  t ,  1 9 M O O L O E A D O  ( TEE A l )  W B B S L T
Wi E . t ■ *>er arriv-

•A Eonday ills danchter,
E n .  W. 9, C ^ p ^^ irlM  ama report. 
é l  aaHooyly HL^Hra. Cooper waa Uk- 
M akk Thoraday of laat areek.

DR. CAMPBELL
Will be in G ^ a d o
«>

fM SUNDAY, JAN. 18
_
to treat Eye, Ear, Nose 
ai^ Tliroat and fit Glass
es. ReoMBiber the date.

'■ ^  -;:;1

^ )

. v4a*3S
,  \

Thootandi H*t» Um 4  
lliit RED BLOOD Food

If yoa are weak, aickly, aetaoea 
aed rua.d<>wn, what yoa seed la aot 
aoerely atimalatinc aaedlciiiea aad 
droKS. bat aoaaethinf that will pot 
a»m tfoa iataroorMnod to mm kolt lirhoad

a^t foaliaaaiilla'-raaa oaore,' ani aadaraaoa
ordot**

¡■Ufeair aMMta. •Am la laft tw«
• ^ ' » j a u ì u ì T *rira
la re<r<B«a htawl. (t to m tim brdiihnal frooi aMiaarT iroa Moik-ineo -iloao not 
tolom tlw taath or dMorb tte  otamitrli. 
Ite thFaw a, jtlaeebieltir conwattatod thalaaoetC  hotaa l to hatiai otM- taA 
W r t  ofSBlaaea w  a  «nwt df. n m  on. 
ecMttaa. lauNaiatodlfM iferliwt Iwa 
woata aad r*a*ll Iw astoaWwd hnw ^ 

•troecer and bottor van tori.
daliahUd M all

•Doddmarli
hark If oat 

lota.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.
E r .  and Era. T. K  Weatbrook of 

Hamlin spent laat week with their 
son and family T. R. Weetbrook.

Er. and Era. B. W. Beard left 
laat week for their new home in Van 
Zandt coun^. We regret eery much 
to ace them ¡go.

E r. Thuraton Smith and Eiaa Bill 
Curry aurpriacd their maay frienda 
by g,9t.ting married Christeia* £ve*

The little two.months-oid baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scott died Tuesday

Mr, and Mrs. Judson Felts and lit* 
tie dauf^ter are visiting rslativea 
here this weak.

There ore quite a few peo{de on 
the tick list this week.

People in this community are tak
ing advantage of the pretty weather 
and trying to get their cotton all 
ouL

Our school is prograaaing Just fine 
since the holidays are over.

S U E  J IM .

• SEVEN WELLS NOTES
M>. and Mrs. U. D. Wulfjon tdok^ 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. £dd Roach 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. £. Brown and 
family spent Sunday with frionde | 
cast of Leraine. r

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Basahaoi,' 
dai^htcr, Mary, and Miss Myrtles | 
White spent Sunday afternoon with 
frienda a t Weethrook.

There will be a pie supper at thej 
eebOol house k 'lid v  niCht, January 
14th, 1926. Every body la invited. I

Hot chocolate, homa mads candy, 
pop com, peanuts and chewing gum 
will be sold. A abort program will 
hf.

The proceeds will go to the paint
ing of the eohool faoaae.

'  DIED.
Satnrday tl^e aews came to Colo

rado that EisB Dottie Beeman, 
dauiditer of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bee- 

an of the LongfoUow communtty 
waa dead. Thia wae a ahock to her 
friands here ps vary few knew ah* 
waa sick. She waa taken on Chrietmas, 
Day with tonsilMÉa aad waa ' aot

^ n / y > * i i r w u v d  i t iÉ if

■■

The B ig ie st Value in a W inter Car for the Familii
Th« Fordor Sedan provides room for the whole family. Yet it is a 
lifht, easily handled c a i^ h e  lu d  want for the months of
changeable weather and difficvlt drivinf ONiditionB.....................
hk low purchase price and low upkeep cost, in ease of driring and 
paridng, in nniversay aanrice andm BMninMMn service charges, the 
Ford car is tfie onqiiestioncd standard of dependabfe tvaisportation 
at lower cost 

'i

Herrington’s Fond Agency

C A I U  -  T R U C K S  • t r a c t o r s

Fordor Sedan .. $660
Tndar Sedan............ ...........$$I0
Coupe.........................   $52d
Touring Car ........................C2I0
Rnnabaot......   |2 M
On open cars demountabk rims 

and starter are $83 eEtra
ALL PRICES

i

■Î

.L

Hurd's
Blue
Ribbon

Is the 
Best

thought to ba aarioiialy 01 aniil 
Thursday baforu aba diad on Batar^ 
day. Bha daualapud pueoaaoeE aad 
ia apHa of-aU Shat akifl and Wviag 
haads could do death won tha vtatory 

loTsd opaa wars npdp yo fqal 
Ww fn ta  UBdf^ala are., Twu frâurfü  
ì ^ .  cpadoetad Sunday aftamoon by 
Egv. Aaroe Foatar, faator of EMe 
filottia and ap«)stad by Rav. E . Ç. 
B iab^  of Colorado, an d ' the body 
laid to rust ia tha L 0 . O. F. cume- 
*ary.

Doath la always aad but wimn ona 
Just in tha morning of Ufa ia takon, 
on* who ia always ready to aarva 
others and who always radiates hap
piness wherever she goee, it le par- 
ticulerly so and such was tha life of 

I Miss Dottle Beoman. She > waa bom 
in Colorado and had many frienda 
here who extend to Mr. and Era. 
Ueeman, her brother Peul and other 
loved ones, sincere sympathy. May 
the Heavenly Father comfort in this 
■ad hour.

IV-,

Bakary Gooda by a Baker

wholeMinf.

Hurd's Bakery

g ^ 'to  p iW h , but did administer the 
sacrament ^hd Ere. Kirby and 
bar family Into the eburck. At faw  
in'4he bahemont tho Junior udaaion- 
ary society entertained their mo th en  
yrUh an informatioa n iec^g .. Era. 
Qy a att, their aaperiaiaaident, pro- 
■ided. The Jttaiors aang their hyaMu, 
*‘Qod Wants tha Children." Ere. 
Arnett led ^  pmyer. Mn. Merritt 
gave the history of the Junior worit. 
Era. Winn told what it means to the 
children. Mrs. Garrett of the year 
book mite boxes and other batpa The 
Junior officers told what each did in 
their department and what they plan
ned for thia year.

At six o'clock tha Leagua was held 
with a good number in attendance. 
Bro. Lawlia preached a t seven on a 
Special Bible Character. He urged 
at both meetinga that all attend the 
week of prayer eervices which are 
being held at the various churchee 
thie week. He alto announced an im
portant church meeting for Wednes
day evening. Tha woman’s mission 
study course with Mrs. Arnett fon 
Monday afternoon. The Daughters of 
the King S. S. class with Mrs. McCall 
Thuraday afternoon end The young 
mothers Wesley class in the church 
basement Thursday afternoon 
all announced.—Reporter.

Somehow e t otbér wa bava a saa- 
pktbn CooHdga was aiacara in hla 
obaarvaaea of Thankagiviag Bay thie

aM asem m M H M M M E M p am m

Traveling expenses of tha varlooa 
state boards, departments aad iadl- 
vidoal employes for the year eadina' 
Attguat 91M amounted to 9419,999.69

were

CARD o r  THANKS

METHODIST NOTES
-ww- ‘ i I B i

The Methodist church wea well 
warmed Sunday, thanka to a now 
janitor and the congregation were 
able to enjoy the morning service.

There were 2S9 pupils in Sunday 
schooL 6 new pupils and 2 perfact 
etaaaea. The offering waa 991-79 At 
the preaching hour Judge W. P.
LeMle took the offering for the
Weco O rphans^ and , thanka to our good neighbors and
given and paid. Bro. I^wMs did not frienda in Colorado and our eommun- 

— •giaw——— 0^ 0—w> f Hy for the help you rendered to os
la ttka aieknaaa and -death of our 
daughter and niece, Dottie Beeman. 
May God, in hia mercy give to each 
of you auch friends In your hours of 
sorrow.

D. L. Beeman and family

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER'S
H A R D W A R E

C o lo ra d o ,

Mrs. J. H. Haggerton 
M n. L. C. Harvuy 
Era. D. L Singleton.

- ......... ',0 '
' Experts tell us that tha oil sup- 
' ply will bocome exbawated within 
turcive yoara. Thia prediction is noth
ing te  worry about becauae the real 

I wonders of God’s work kave not been 
revealed yet. And then who knours 

I but that oil ae a fuel will be obsolete 
in twelve years and automobiles may 
ba Juat aa much autwf-date a« an 
open top buggy ia today?—Ballingar 

. Ladgar.
The Record believee that by tha 

I end of ten years the airplan# will ba 
' as popular aa the Ford ear ia new.

m w
■tt

T

t

AMUSEMENT
NEXT WEEK

MONDAY AND TVESDAY
FDX SPECIAL

‘THE PAINTED LADY*
A stirring human interest drama with a powerful appeal

^SWEET PAPA^
Two reelf of pep and laughter

WEDNESDAY AND THVRSBAY
A First National Extraordinary

“THE ROSARY’*
The internationally famous classic of stage and screen. 
A soul stirring theme portrayed with exquisite splendor

ALSO A ROUSING TWCMŒEL COMEDY
Admission 1 Oc and 30c

i

R certainly wenld be a fine tUiig 
if two or three hundred of eur folks 
would jeln together in a raal co-opar- 
stive effort te make 193S the beet 
year in the hietory of Miteholl Coun
ty. T$e Record pleada fa r as apir- 
atioa among tho eltiMnaliip urtth |lM 
Chamber e< Ceoenmree aad etfiar 
d v k  iisd’a  luaihf da
aomething big Uiie year.

Tea, ur* kivè a  few knackers 
anaMd Oaieende, boi few people pay 
aay miud to them. They o n  te  be 
pillad, bMüMa Oap mw ■lauli ir i l 

IM N  a f  the «eah. Tbear SttaeR-1 
M  to  4ha taunh aa fleas aw  to 

a  deg. whfla tb«y iMtoy, they do bat

ICE and COAL
I iun ■  tha k f  and Coal bi An «  il to Stay tmà

T.V;.-

Have now on hand plenty of GOOD LIMP COAL 
W31 also huicia hasd coal for base burners— AH you 
need to do is Phone

W.R.Morgwi * i

- f t-
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'COLHIDO lECOIIDAnd the cominer of the autonu)biie, 
happily for this ireneration. has made 
it possible for us to enlari^s our

Oahiiabad In Tolorado, Tesas, a l 110 Tfal- sc h o o l d is t r ic ts  a n d  h en c e  o u r  com - 
S d Â r ; . ‘’;2S;B'S'’î u i 'i ? : t£ ? * î r t* ? £ :  b o u n d a r ie s  .«  a» t«  U k e  in
MaSea"'îlr?e **by*tli«̂ * ** Cmrngnm mt larsre enouith rul-al groups to really

WHIPKET PRINTING COUPANT
9 . B. W H IPK ET A. L. W H IPK ET

Wdltnra aaS  P ro p rla lo fs

get effective organization along all 
lines.—The Progressive Farmer.

WAL̂ TER W. WHIPKBT. Adr. MaBagw 
W. B. COOPER, Local aad City Editor

■UBaCBIPTlOM BATESOaa (Ont of- Canaty 
Caaat

COME BACK OF COLORADO 
ONE OF W ESrS EVENTS

9*0 Toar (la tSa Caaaty). Eoar lleatlM (Stralghtl

• 1

n
V« waal or claaslflad ads takes over the VSaao. Thaae aor eaah wkoa insertad.

(Continued from page 1) 
commencing the organization of a 
stdek company to finance a large 
commercial egg hatchery. Bank de
posits in Colorado were $1,817,000Look at tka LaM  oa year Boeord. Afl

T’3 . ^  stopped wkoa'time la oet ( OR December 7th. year label made, lllarSI, year Hbm was , „  . , ,, .set klarek 1, 1M4. | Mitchell i^ ^ n ty  a oil production is

.»,
TW O NEEDS O F RURAL 

COMMUNITIES

First of all, there must be com- 
ao n ity  organisaUpn. And foremost 
in effecting this result we must havs 
the local organization of the farmers 
themselves, a Farm Bureau, a Farm- 
«rs’ Union, a Grange, the local or- 
ganisBtion of the general co-oper
ative marketing association, or some 
other farmers' club—a practical, 
wide-awake, business organization 
t l ^  amounts to something. In learn
ing the value of co-operation in mak
ing, marketing and financing farm 
crops, our farmers will learn the 
▼side of co-operation in a hundred 
brightening and sociall^^plifting  
ways, and in tltm long this by
product ot buaineaa co-operation may. 
prove, its more valuable result'*

God hefpa th em 'th a t help them- 
, selves; and while other agencies may 

and should help, it is our farmers 
themselves individually and through 
their organizations-who must chieDy 
work opt all aur problems of rural 
betterm ent It is better for the farm
er to- belong tO the wrong sort of 
farm ers’ organization than to none at 
all. The local farmers’ club most be 
the foundation of community organi
zation, working along with equally 
progressive local - organizations of 
farm - womerr and of the bqjrs and 
girls. The most succeeaful town or- 
Kanizatinns are now those tha t com
bine the ancient pastime of eating 
with their social business activitias 
—^'luncheon clubs” such as the 
Rotary, KiWania, Lions, Civitans, stc. 
I am almost persuaded that the most 
■successful and enduring farmers’ 
•clubs must be modeled along the 
same lines. Down in Georgia recently 
I was irreatly interested in a club 
which has been working succeaafully 
for 40 years— 12 members meeting 
once a month at the farm homes of 
the members in rotation for a dinner 
Mnred by the host, a tour of his farm 
a discussion of some important farm 
aubject, and the transaction of such 
business of buying and selling as 
they wish. I commend the plan to 
farmers everywhere.

Then In the second place there 
must be community centers. The de
velopment .of such centers must be 
a growth, of coursa, but If we only 
have the ideal and realize keenly 
«nough the value of tha( ideal, it,will 
comg—slowly perhaps, bu;( svjfely. 
The consolidated school with high 
school features—-with its school farm 
its cooking and Mwing room, its 
library and museum of nature-study 
and local history—this should bp the 
central feature, and about its beau
tiful lawns and grounds should be 
grouped the- neighborhood churcliM, 
lodge halls, fair grounds, the athletic 
grounds, the homes of preacher, doc-

getting to" bcuoan important factor 
in the West Texas turnout. There are 
36 producinl: wells in the field be
tween the towns of Colorado and 
Westbrook and numerous tests are 
drilling. Tht wells are small, mainly 
pumpers, but extremjly lon^vw L 
Two pipelines handle the product, 
one from the field to a refinery at 
Colomdo, and the other to Speedene, 
a loading rack west of Westbrook on 
Che Texas and Pacific, from which 
-point crude is shipped to EU Paso 
for' refining. The Colorado refinery 
has a caj^city of 1,600 barrels of 
crude daily.

T |ie. Colorado Chamber of Com
merce is among the strongest in West 
Texas. Its budgets are oversubeeribed 
every year, .and W. S. Cooper, the 
secretary, is never handicapped by 
lack of money for his operationa. Dr. 
P. C. Coleman, the president, is a vice 
president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce and past president
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We do not understand just how 
/T hey do the little trick 

 ̂ th a t they call spinal adjnstinf, 
AlthoEfli it's pfEttt >Uck;

Fhr Hay lay yon «  »he work beach 
ÀBd ia t« r  dowB year spine.
They a pwk, y*E sb»d —> — 
And then yonr bade's in Une;

It doesn't hurt a ziUEle bit, 
They have their first to kill. 
And I'd rather take a thousand 
Than just one Uttle piU;

Some folks w ill say "It is no food,* 
It all is Just a fake,
For if the trouble’s in your back 
What makes your stomach ache?

H o w  T lr e y
By TALMADGE W ILKINS

I t’s Uke the telephone you see 
Suppose ten miles away 
Someone should cut the line in two. 
Then you could ring all day.

Now in each Uving man yon meet, 
No matter where yon roam.
His body is fn ll of aervet firom 
His teapot to his dome;

Bnt the central wouldn't answer,
She wouldn't get the jnice.
And jrou could ring and ring and ring 
And "cuss’’ to beat the deuce;

And from his brain, the power plant, 
The mental impulse flows,
To every organ that he has.
Right down his spine it goee;

And it sU would sound so fooUsh, 
And you’d call someone a liar 
If he told you that the trouble 
Was ten miles down the wire;

But if a vertebra should slip 
That nerve would catch the strain. 
And there would be no impulse to 
His organ from his brain.

But if you’U stop and think just once 
Ton’ll see it all is true,
The line must be mended before 
You get your message through;

So now the only thing to do 
Is not wait like a dunce.
But take it to a man who knows 
And have it fixed at once.

'  NEW PRICES—Single service at office $2.00; T wenty days in succession, ^ s h  in advance, $30.00.

PHONE 76 C. H. LAME MASSEUR

*Yi t./ 'tW  tv. 4WÌ^* ' ‘‘i  --i'4ViT '̂''tV 4Vi àV’/ 4VV 4V/ Iv  >>'i àv. tv - t .  , t,ï->v.- tV. ty, i,--m

of the Texas Medical Association.,,

tor. school principal, etc. end to th ^  
center all the people of the ne^fn-
borhoed should come not only for 
school and church and Sunday school 
occasions, but for the public speaking 
tha meetings of farmers and farm 
women’s clubs, for picnics, ball 
gamea, debates, muaicala, leetaras, 
lo-jd fairs, moving picture shows, 

-com club or caaaiag club aseetings. 
aetc, etc.

The moet eacouraging fact I know 
■with regard te  the whole problem of 
m re l commmtKy development is 
fooad In the gradual but sure aad 
gtmmdf recogBitioB of tha aradam 
«oBJoiidatod rural aehoef a s  t l 
Jogfcsl opBtmiuilW

of a h$tia nwal eornmimBy t s -
tr f rg ^ -  is tho

jn u  »brie

AN APPRECIATION
On December 4th the Chamber of 

Commerce gave a banquet in honor 
of the Colorado Record. This was 
dohe because the Record has been 
so very helpful in the past in every 
enterprise that the county or city has 
fostered. Many hundred of dollars 
worth 'of space has been donated by 
the Record to these noble purposes. 
It was stated on that occasion that 
the Record had been worth more to 
the community * than any other 
agency. Several speakers .,ntade ad
dresses in magnifying the value of 
the paper to the local situation. Dr: 
Colentan waa master of eeramonias. 
Wa are glad to‘ see public enterprises 
taking nota of the worthwhileness of 
public institutions The humdrum of 
life is something awful but whenever 
some person or persons take the time 
to tell you your efforts are worth
while it puts new energy into your 
machinery and enables you to de 
more and better service. No man 
pays the full value for service of 
any kind. You would not havs it dona 
if you had to pay full value for it. 
You pay for advertising in hopes of 
receiving returns on the investment. 
You send for the doctor with the 
hopes of getting health which means 
far more than money. You buy a 
piece of merchandise hoping to re
ceive greater service than your out
lay amounts to. You pay a teacher to 
teach your child but surely not ex 
pect her to receive for all she aives 
out. No person earns all he or she 
gives o u t We must give more than 
we receive pay for or else the world 
would go bankrupt. The preacher, 
the Sunday school teacher,, the doc 
tor, the luwyer, or the merchant miut 
give more than he receives.

Would it not be a graat thing some 
time to see the town rise up and giva 
a banquet to the doctors of the tpwn 
in honor of whet they have done for 
suffering humanity? Tbaaa doctors 
would do thair dead lavel best to s< 
to it that our pains were reduced to 
very minimum hereafter. We some 
time# fear tha doctors don’t  get as 
much coaalderaiioa aa theg daaervp. 
'Tha sighta get mighty cold and the 
roads get BO ^ty ara^ ig  bobmi ttmee 
but the faithfol doctor goes jEst 
asms. We are glad te  see the Eseoiti 
staff thoa honored bg the town—.The 
Baptist Visitor.

H H  RESTORED 
OFTEN IN 24 HOORS

Am asiag RmmIIs Secared la  Oae Day 
By Use e f  V ires F e n a e rly  Kae«ra 

As R attle  Saake CM.

Deafneaa and Hsad Noisea need not 
be dreaded any lonMr since the dis
covery of a widely known physician. 
Now it is possibis for some of the 
most obstinate cases of deafness to
be relieved in e dey’a time by the ap
plication o f .a  prescription formerly 
known as Rattle Snake Oil. This

CLASSIFIED ADS
W ast Ada Brlas RaaalU—Ova Caat a 
Ward, aaeb loaaa—BSe «ilBlnaBi prie«. , 
Na CTaaainad Ada Chars«d. It'a CaaS.

FEED—Write me for deliverod, 
prices on Maize, Kaffir and Corn,! 
threshed or in the head. Nothing but 
good bright heads olfered in car lots 
only.—W. F. Oawford, Clovis, 
N. M. 29p

DODGE CAR—The Record haa a
Live Agent Wanted—To sell local 
mutual Ufa and accident insurance 
in Mitchell county. Good commission 
for ladies or gentlemen. Call at 
Chamber of Commerce building for 
information. 1-16

treatment is meeting with wide suc- 
cees all over the county.
' Mr| D. M. Lopes, a Pennsylvania 

man, says: *T used ths treatment at 
night before retiring. The following 
morning I could hear the tickings of 
ths alarm clock that I was unable to 
hear before. Now my hearing is re
stored perfectly after many yaars of 
dsafnessi”

Mr. Ben Jackson, who lives in In
diana says, “Before I used Virex I 
could hear nothing. After ten days I 
could hear my watch tick.”

Angelina Johnson, a Mississippi 
resident had been stone deaf for 18 * 
years. She says, “Virex has stopped ' 
my head noises and-l-can hear the 
train whiatie 3 Vi miles away.”

Roy Fisher, Iowa man, says, “1' 
hadn’t heard a watch tick for eleven I 
years—now I can lay my watch on 
the table and hear it plainly,”

Mr. W. A. Lumpkin of Oklahoma, 
says, “After being deaf 38 years, 1 
used your treatment only a few days 
and hear fairly well.”

FOR RENT—Furnished room.- 
H. S. Beal. Phone 2è.

-Mrs.
Itc

FOR SALE— Piano, nearly new, «rill 
sell at a bargain. See C. E. Pritchett 
at City National Bank. tf

to Hurda Bsücery.—E. R. Hurd.

Dodge roadster for sale at about half 
price. See Walter Whipkey at Record 
office.

FOR SALE—60 or 60 laying English* 
Barron strain white Leghorn hens 
$1.26 each.—Samuel C. Harris,' Lo
raine, Taras. i.0p

SO CENT COTT(M«-$20 LAND
Either the eotton is'too high or the 

isad  ia too chaap. For oae aofB ai 
land will ^usually produea from one- 
fourth to one-half bala of eotton an
nually- worth from $86 to $76. One 
crop «rill frequently more than png 
for the land. Wa will sell you'the 
land for $12 to $20 per acre on long 
time payments and .at a low rate  of 
intereat. If ydu are interested in ae- 
curing a home for yourself arid fam-

FOR SALE—A good Davenettc, 
mahogany bed with mattress for sale 
used only a short while, 3rd house 
back of Palace Theatre. Itp ' fly where there is no boll weevil and

where the climate ia fine and tha ws- 
Iter good, write today ̂ to W. A. So- 
Relle, general agent for the Spearman 
lands- 12 Santa Fa Bldg., Seagraves,

FOR SALE—The Record office has |
for Mle some four or five show cases 
A good standing desk and other of
fice fixtures will sell at reduced price. 
Call and look them over.

POSTED—All lands belonging to the 
Wulijens, against roping of stock, 
cutting and hauling of wood, hunt
ing and fishing njeerding to law. 
Let oa obsarva the Golden Role and 
be friends.—J. D. Wolfjen and 
Sons. 2-l-26p

Lo

■n

POSTED.—^Tha Foster Ranch at 
latan is posted according to law. No 
banting will be allowed. This ap
plies to every one.—E. B. Gregson tf

Gaines Co., Texas, for doseriptiva Mt- 
ormture giving prices of land, terms, 

i etc. tf
SU RELY  so«!« oae  will bay  o a r 
D odge R oadstor, $600 ca r o f fe r 
ed a t  $300  oa a c red it— Record 
o ffice . tf

GOOD Mesquite wood $7.00 per cord 
delivered. Phone 26. H. S. Beal, tfc

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
«[ood lands are poster according to 
law and wa dont inteud to have this 
country shut up like it was lost year. 
V'.;n quail and deer hunters stay ont, 
please. Any men that will look 
this proposition from s business 
standpoint knoars that you can't have 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your posture. Let’s be friends.—0. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf
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BIRD HUNTERS BETTER LOOK 
OUT—I must protect my quail. I do 

,  nan, n I i *‘•11 them myself and will not al-
“J?!**! low anyone else to do so. I will cer-

Gn, says. "The terrible head noUes i Uinly prsecute any hunter found on
ve stopped entirely and my hear-' and receive reward. Up places. I mean thU and will show

FOR SALE—Some good young 
horses and mules raised on the Foster 
rsnchec in Mitchell and Sterling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Dis
temper or other diseases. Priced to 
sell. Come see them at the Foster 
Ranch a t latan.—E. B. Gregson. tf

ing is practically back to normal. 
D eaf Baby New Heers,

Mrs. Ols Valentine, of Arkansas,
FOR RENT— Five room house, sleep- "® fovorites.-U-. D. Wulf/en. 1-30-4 
ing porch, bath and all conveniences.

says, "My little boy, now* 6 years old, ¡Phone 17 or see vValUr Ashby. Up
had been deaf since about 4 months ' !

POSTED—All the Nail ranch lands
are posted according to law, against

FOR SALE— Desirable building lots. 
See M. S. Goldman. Colb. Natl Bank 
Bldg. tf

of age.'Now he hears very well and FOB RENT—One three room/’fur-•j*̂ ®P***8 of stock, cutting and hauling
-Mrs. p'oo^*» hunting and fishing. Let usis learning to talk.'

Mr. Mather Pelleys *says, ”My 
young son, deaf for years, has used 
Virex for only three days, and he 
hears almost as well as ever before.” 

Such amazing reports come from 
all over this country and Canada. 
The preaeription which is known as 
Virex, ia easily. used at home and 
seems to work like magic in its rap
id ly  on people of all ages.

So confident are we that Virex will 
restore your hearing quickly, and to 
introduce this remarkable treatment 
to a million more-sufferers, we «rill 
^end a large $2.00 treatment for only 
$1.00 on ten days’ free trial. If the 
results are not satisfactory the treat
ments co( t̂s nothing.

Send no money—Just your name 
and address tp tha Dale l^boratorias, 
2064 Gatewry Station, Kansas City, 
Mo., and the treatment will be mailed 
at once. Use it according to the- 
simple directions. If at the end of

nished apartmci l with bath. 
J. W. Shepperd. Phone 116. Itp observe the “Golden Rule” and be 

jfriendp.—A. E. Maddin, Mgr. tf
FOR SALE—-Lots 4, 6, 6, block 13
Brown addition. Information address '^ F T  on your trading clothes. We 
Mrs. R. L. ^Boren, 614 W. 2nd s tr e e t ,  ¡have s man who has two sections of 
Fort Worth, Texas. -1-23P,!*®*! •» RopMvUla, .on Saagraves

branch of Santa Fe railroad in
ROOM FOR Rf^NT Furnished bed Hockley county, southwest of Lub- 
room, conveniently located. Phone ¡bock who says: “I would like to

itp  trade my two sections here for a 
good

FOR SALE— Wa are subdividing 
section 28, Uk. 88, T. 1 S. into quar
ter sections and offering on terms of 
one-fifth cash, remainder in 6 to 6 
equal annual payments. This land is a 
choice tract lying about 4Vk miles 
southwest of Westbrook.—Earnest A 
Earnest, Office over Colorado Natl 
Bank. tf

J. L. KUYKENDALL, breeder of 
English White Leghorns, Loraine, 
Texas. Hoffman’s highest egg strain

business of some kind there, 
preferably s hardware or a furniture 
busineos o ra  good gin or a residencai

FOR SALE—A nearly new Dodge 
Roadster car, in first class condition 
for sale a t Record office. Will trade 
for good lot.

all of my cockerels are pedigreed and anything in mind, let
from 245 to 813 egg ricord damr;' Record office.*' . tfsires from 287 to 314 
dams. 166 hens 1 
'from Jan. 1 to Jui

egg fecord _

10 days your hearing is not relieved, 
your head noises gone entirely, just
send it back-and your money will be 
refunded. This offer is fully guar
anteed, so write today and give this 
wonderful compound a trial.

y e d  18,160 eggs F(yi SALF(—One thoroughbred S. C. 
ily 1, 1924. Book Dark Browh Leghorn rooster, pur- 

orders early. Last year I was 30 to e W d  last year from Bridges at Arl- 
40 day^behind with orders and many ington. Price $7.60, Leghorn hens 
orders I could not fill. Eggs $7.00 $i.ao each. Phone or write Mrs. John 
per 100, chicks $16.00 per 1()$. No Brown. Reynolds Ranch. Cuthbert, 
sales' closed until you are satisfied. Texas. tfc
Visitors welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH*

Sunday school At 9:45 a. m., J. M. 
ThomM. snperintendenL

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 
p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Coma and enjoy these services 'with 

os. Visitors welcomed by. all oor peo-
P*®-

Sunday achool a t Horn’s Chapel 
Bt 3 : t ^  JMold Mordea, uperinteB- 
dent.

W. M. ELUOTT, Paator.

-r..--;!-::------ - T -----Z------- w a n t e d — Man and wife
POSTED—AU linds ownad and oob without children. Woman to cook and 
trolled by underslgnhd ia poetad and iron, man to do general work on 
treapaasers are warned to sUy e«i ranch. John Brown on Reynolds 
No banting, wood naoling, ate. wil Ranch. '  tfc

‘be penBitzed. Teke werning.—Lead I
en Broe.

Tbe aree ef the Sahara Deeert is 
larcer tìuua tbe United Statss bÿ 
.MO,OOB s4BSre Bittes. Fancy aa area 

wer ihMi thte eovatry by 100,000
.1

ChMi ruaning on the EepubUaaa 
tk k e t la Kentucky beet ea t hie wlie 
A Deweagatk  eandldate 1er Coreaer, 
which waib we teke It, good doaiestk 
poMttoe if they were beat oa 
the job in the femily.

S k ^  B « » r  aaOed : fiiemlsh%>r Taxes will be lower when 
pnt Qm axe to taxera.

Totaa

FOR SALE BY R. T. M ANUEL- 
60 acre farm all in cultivation, . 

fery boat grade of eat claw land, - FraakUn.^ 
good houso, barns, well end mill. It ' \ f
is a bargain at $2628.00 for tha farm. FOR SALE BY

H FOR SALE—Wood for sale, 614 
miles west of town on the highway 
$2.76 per load. Come and get it. all 
good pole and stumps. See L. O.

Ï tf

R. T. MANUEL— 
Want $1,000 down. Thla Uttle place is scree good improved ferm at 
OBs mile of good rallreed to«m. If acre e mile of Colorado, Im-
you woald buy a amsdl farm you can ”‘*<tt*te poeseaalee. Abo two fine 
net boat thb. Can give poeaeeeion if I“ P*wad $0 ocre farms. 
oeM erithin ona week from today.— ' *®® *«rm neeriy all in eoltlvaiion
K. T. Manuel, Limd Agent. Itc ^ houaea and two «retta and

Milb, only ona n. Ir of China Grove
liOST—Throe 1$ gallon drilYory 
cana oa road from Buford to Colo
rarlo, ftiHifr n tB rn  and reeoiTs re- 

krdv—4WriH4nA OB A Befining Co., 
G. K. l in n M . A gent ite

an eervt hnmedMte p».sat f46.('0 
aaesi-m.

ttosi f'‘Mn In MidlaiMi rirantry, 
prisa >vi.#0 am .̂ j  ,si|g| UtSaaà. 
R. T. .̂ Ijìb o L Ijind apuBt Itp

BIGGEST bargain in Colorado. My 
place, angling two blocks northeast 
of school for sale. Would take team 
and harness, cultivator and planter 
for part of first payment. See Van 
King. 1-1 ®P

LOST—While moving from West
brook to Buford via Colorado I lost 
off the truck a table leg. The leg had 
a large glass ball held by four cla'wt, 
is worth something to me and noth
ing to the finder. Please bring to the 
fecord office and get pay for the 

trouble. I*®P

NOTICE—1 am sole distributor for 
the Susanna Cocroft Radncing Girdle 
and Braasiare and will demonstrate 
at the Beauty Shop on Friday’s from 
9 to 4 o’clock. If you wish me to 
on you phone 9040, 4 rings or d 
a card to me on Route 2—Mrs. E. 
McCollum. **

LOST—Pair horn rimmod glaaaa^ in 
lilack eràu with name, “Dr. M. K 
CampbaU, AbSkuie Texas,”  on caaS. 
Rvwnrd. N o tili JL Ç. H a rt 1-$«

FOR SALE C H E A P — Sampson wiad- 
mBl staM tower, $® bonol tank and 
staul tewur. I f  Intanstud pbona No. 
8t0 or am Ed D «r«a.

FOB SALB.4 
kará a f  IM I

a***-

4
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NES DRY GOODS C A N Y
CLOSEOUTPRICESONLADIFSREADY.TaWEAR AND MENS OVERCOATS. We have a few nice g ^ e n ts  left that
you can buy at prices lower than ever before offered. Come in and see just how much you can save by buying your Ready- 
lo-Wear or Overcoat at

JONES DRY GOODS CO M PANY
Next to Hurd's Bakery12 Stores in Texas COLORADO, TEXAS

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

m a .  ZOEA OIAN
¡Ofc OsM la alae aetaeileeé te teaatei an« PMetpt ter all eeaeerteHeee 
tef ^  Oalaaaae iM eN  aa< to tnaaeet aU etiMr fcialaaai tottfta watftoy 
raa ttag  Oaai»a»y to Leeatee aa« «laUlty. Bee her aa« tote yew Cewty »afar

P a a e ra l  a f  Miee D a ttie  Beeauka
Rev. W. A. Foetcr, pastor of the 

Baptist church, conducted the funeral 
aenrieea of Miaa Dottie Gray Becman 
at the Colorado camatary Sunday af> 
temoon. A conaoUng aeripture leaaon 
was read and beautiful words of 
comfort were spoken to the many 
friends and retathres who mourned 
the loss of the loved one. The memory 
of Miss Becman will long be cherisb- 

.ed, her Influence arill long be felt. 
Rev. Foster spoke a t length of the 
beautiful Christian life she had lived, 
and the inspiration ahe had been to 
him aa bar pastor. The loye and es
teem of friendh were expressed in the 
floral offering. Mias Becman was a 
danghtar of Mr. D. L. Beeman of 
the Longfellow community. A 'num
ber of people from Loraine attend
ed the funeral services.

Mrs. Bedford of Ciaeo who dms 
been visiting her father Jets LonB of 
Baumann returned home Wednesday.

Mr. H. C. Griffith and family have 
moved from Silver to their home east 
of town.

Mrs. W. T. White anA daughter, 
Miss Ora, are visiting in Abilene.

Mr. J. H. Preston an<Ffamily have 
recently moved from Lone Star to 
Silver.

Mrs. W. D. Green and ton and 
daughter and Mias Gladys Lamar, all 
of Big Spring haard Rev. Wineett 
preach at the Baptiat church Sunday 
morning and evening. They spent the 
remainder of the day w i^  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Green of Baumann and re
turned home Sunday night.

• e
Mr. and Mra. Jim Martin of naar 

Hermleigh spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. New
ton. They will move to their new 
home on the Newton farm west of 
LorainW' soota.

Mr. L. Westbrook and family vis
ited here from Snyder Sunday.

■ ■
Miss Caacile Marah has returned to 

her hprae a t Plainview after a two 
w ee^ , visit with her grandmother, 
Mra. V  W. Givens and family.

Mrs. R. C. Fialml who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
R. L. MeClrath returned to bar home 
at Coleman Saturday. She was ac
companied by her slater Miss Grace 
who will spend a few days visit thare.

Messrs. J. W. EUimondroi,, Pomer 
Johnson and Robert Martin return
ed to McMurry College Sunday.

Misa franc Brown returned to 
Abilene Sunday where she is attend* 
ing A. C. C

Mrs. S. J. Norman ia visiting her 
daughter, Mrs.. Bert Milter, of San 
Angelo.

Mra. M. D. CrianfQI of Inadale vls  ̂
ited in the J. E. Spikes home Tuesday

. .»II . .A
Miaa Mahal Kirkpatrick of Colo

rado was the guest of Misa Lois Jack- 
son Saturday.

Mr. Luther Finley and family of 
near Silver moved Saturday to pieir 
home on the Plains near Hale Center,..

Rev. and Mrs. Jno Winsett and 
daughter^ Juanita, Mrs. Mitt 
Osgood and. Rev. W. A. Foster all of 
Abilene were the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett Sunday.

Mrs. R. C. Morgan of Colorado Is 
spending the week with H. C. Griffith 
and family nursing the sick baby of 

! Mr. and Mra. Griffith who has paou-

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Smiley visited 
relatives in Lubbwvk lait week-end.

Mr. M. J. Venus and mother of 
Seven Wells < visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dearen and 
Mr. J. W. Dearen of Colorado were 
Loraine vleitore Sunday.

■ • ’ e ' ■ "
Mrs. R. B. Bennatt, ie visiting her 

■niece, Mrs. Prances Hammet of El 
Paso this week.

moma.

Miaa Gladys Spikes le ft Sunday 
morning for Abilene where she will 
attend McMurry College. .

A  Great Success
f o r

C H R Y S L E R
t •

One year has elapsed since the Chrysler Six was first introduced 
lo the American public. In the span of that year, the Chrysler has 
thrown from a mere name to a success the like of which has never 
been known before.

One year ago, Walter P. Chrysler promised a car that would yield 
new and revolutionary results. Since then, the Chrysler has more 
than redeemed its pledge.

In compactness and beauty of design, in quickness of response and 
flexibility of performance, in economy and facility of operation, in 
power and in stamina, it has satisfied the long-cheiuhcd wants of a
critical motoring public.

«“
$50,000,000 and upwards has been paid by Chrysler-wild 

/American motor car buyers for the privilege of enjoying these revolu
tionary results. 32,000 cars have been bulit and shipped in an effort 
to fill the demand. IK

It was therefore fitting that Monday, January 5th, the Chrysler’s 
first birthday, was a day of celebration-:—for the Chrysler or
ganization because of the unparalleled success attained in one year's 
lliiK— lor owners and admirers because of the Chrytler's revolution
ary achievements.

The Cash Grocery moved Uieir 
stock out of the McGee building to 
the Foy building located on the poet- 
office. street Tuesday. The L. C, 
Duran barber shop is being rfoved 
into the building occupied by the Lo
raine Hardware Co. Other changes 
are to be made soon which will ha 
fully as wall located for their Individ
ual busineeses and so ir) will be bet
ter located.

Mr. A. C. Pratt of Abilene was a 
Loraine visitor Mpnday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bunch, south 
of Colorado, were visitors and traders 
here Monday.

Mhu Jeff y Clayton of Roacoa was 
in shopping Monday.

Mr. O. O. Shurtleff of Colorado 
purchased of Mr. E- F. Ridcn a Gray 
truck Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Ledbetter has a new 
Ford coupe.

Mra. J. P. Scown it reported quite 
sick of pneumonia at her home in 
South Loraine this week.

Elder Vaughn of Abilene will fill 
hia regular appointment' at the 
Church of ChA.t here Sunday at 
eleven and at night The ehurek 
meets regularly at 10 a. m. each Sun
day for bible study followed by the 
Lord's supper. The public is cordial 
ly invited.

The W. M. S. s ^ l  meet with Mrs. 
T. R. Bennett Monday, January 12th 
After the lesson on chapter three in 
the Mission study book pledges will 
be made and the work for the year 
will be planned. This is a very im
portant meeting and every member is 
urged to be prerant.—Mrs. H. W. 
Hanks, president

T o ler M o to r Co.
Colondo, To m .

■ ■■
Ï S L E R

Mrs. Jessie Pratt, Mrs. Ben Smith, 
and daughter, Mias Emma, Mrs. T. 
R. Bennett and Miaa Mcttie Brittin 
visited in the S. H. Hart honsc at 
Valley View Monday.

Methodist Notes.
There were 106 present at Sunday 

school Sunday. Our pastor will preach 
next Sunday, morning and evening.

Sunday school a, m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Epworth League 6 p. m.
Preaching 7 p. m.
Every one ia cordially invited to 

worship with us a t the friendly little 
church on the highway—-Reporter.

nice bible as*-a. token of our love to 
him for what he |p striving to do for 
our S. S. so last Sunday in speaking 
of the gift he made an eloquent 
speech. Eloquent because It seemed 
to flow right out of his soul and 
seamed to be so sincere he read out 
bf the bible his life’s motto. The 
scripture he read taachas the secret 
of greetnesa—Service.

• m ,0m
The Loraine Chamber of Com-i 

merce held its f)rst '1>anquet for the 
new year at thè Royal C&fa Monday 
evening et 7:30. There was In attend
ance about 40 or 30 citisene. In fact 
a rapreaentative body of the buai- 
neeee men. The dining room waa 
beautifully decorated and-two long 
tables were spread with all the good 
things to cat that one usually finds 
on occasions of this kind. The front 
of the building wee lighted with sev
eral lights and the Chambey of Com- 
merte band ,waa assembled under the 
lights apd furnished several numbers 
of splendid music. After all had par
taken of the bountiful feast, Mr. Fred 
Brown, our popular president, acted 
as toastmaster and in ĥ s usual good 
manner had some things appropriate 
to say of each ona as he celled for 
speeches. Quite a number responded 
and each one seemed full of enthue- 
iosm for the work of the organisa
tion and upbuilding of the town. 
Many topica of intereat were dlacuse- 
ed and among theae the Hotel ceai- 
mittee wea called upon end light 
there |1,50U was euheertbed aa a 
start for the building of a Hotel. In 
fact the writer feels confident that 
during the year Locaine will have an 
up-to-data hotel. After lingering 
around the festive board until fbout 
ten o’clock the crowd dieporetd. 
Every otto sooming to be on ffra with 
enthusiasm for tha many things to 
be done for Loraine in 1923. Ail in 
ell the luncheon waa $ succees and 
the plan ie to put one on each month 
throughout the year.

Tanks, Tanks—Scott’s Tin 
Shop. Phone 409.

If you went lo buy a lot la  Colo
rado oa oasy lorass too ua—Gvubbo 
Brohorago Co. Phono 27.

President F. H. HUlman sends 
check from Sen Francisco, California 
to the Record for the California Co.

Duco fintahod furnituro—Cook A 
Son, Hardware and Furniture.

Don’t  forget when you boy a t J- 
H. Greane A Company’a you ^ v o  aa 
opportunity of getting an automobOa

" ..-
Born Tuooday morning to Mr. aaA 

Mrs. LovU Dorn a fin# girl.

D i A i g e r o i u  O n u ^

Go Qakkly WraXHd-
Time Pme£Tv Honqr
Perhaps tha beat lemedy ever dia- 

covered for a persistent cough that 
hung oQ and on. and which may de*' 
vsise IsM a motf ssrkMte sfnrfiilM. is tkaS 
eM*nme irM  and proved aW
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It is erith regret that 1 give up my ¡ 
position in the Colorado high school 
My reiationa with the superintendent 
the factuly, pupila and the patrona 
have been of such an agraeablo 
nature that I will ever look beck in 
my brief stay in Colorado with a 
great deal of pleasure. 1 have ac
cepted the position as head of the De
partment of Foreign Languages of i 
McMurry College, beginning nox 
September. In order to qualify for | 
this position I am antering the Uni- ' 
varsity ef Texas for the Mae ter of ; 
Arte degree, which is required for the 
head of departments in this college. ' 

W. r .  CAMERON.

If you w ent lo  buy o r *«11 an y th in g  
te ll H* nbout it, if yon w ant to  hoH 
list it  w ith W(, if  you w nnt to  huy 
loH Ht whni yen w nnt.— C rn h h t 
B rohorago Co. Phono 27.

•
Mrs. Kethley tuw returned from 

her visit with her mother in Abilene.

ihing D anìihed
'ery Simple Wajr

It te roally eetonishing how •  par- 
Hetsnt. exaaparutioa cough that IM« 
kept you aweka ui^ht after iy h t. ssmI

iBiSt tiuiiugli nedlwaihed eétaoto  àtst Urne 
thgytry k.

The niethod Isbw 
acrtoUoe kaewn se 1

wi3r^}geiij^lièM k
W  y  er M eeconSbefefeegtIlneniig. w f f  

SaBewtng wuh water. T he griecriprtta
• ‘“T iK iT iM tr tra wiremovaeiha phiagin and r 

sre th t duerteeose ul thecM
_______ cneae Uke tale, in a hi
simeie wny, k atope thè apeUe slinoal inai 
yen gtt ynnr atas niiBith reet parla 
weeka, and in e vary awrt ttma tha

k  « p »  -  . 1 ,for couehs aid  cktat cehia  hut aiao far kaaa* 
chkia, hronckiM Mthma, hoartanaat and al- 
moat avary kJad ofthroat Irrkatnn, iM 
rkiidran'aapaamadlccranp. Vafyaooa 
«oo, ne tha <hm ip only ona.Sanipoiinf 
tsHataUgeMdnigxiatt. Ajhfor

D R i S i l i P ’S
ro v
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B npllat N etea
The first Sunday in January was 

a great day with ua. Bro. Foster 
brought with him Brother Winsette 
and wife and daughter and Graadme 
Aigood. Bro. Winaette preached Saa- 
day morning on tha text, "For God 
h  Love.’’ Sunday svaaing be ar-2«^  
ed a forceful aermon from Am e t ^  
)eet, ’’The Agonising Cry of e Lost 
Boui." Bro. Winaytto will rotura noxt 
Sunday, January l l th ,  and begin a 
revival which will continue oa thru

laJjMlowlng wook.
cm  BB. Y. P. U. last Bribday at 

Srtll had aa iaatallatiaa earviaa for 
Um naw efftcers. Bro. Poetar pcaSlé' 
ed. Seme fine talks were gfvea front 
oar raiiriag praaidbat and anr aav  
présidant. ,

Tha m sh s rs  of tha S. S. gava oar 
sapai la tsndsa t, Fred MePhsnea a

GRUBBS BROKERAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

n
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City Property 
Farm Lands

em r NATKWAL BANK BUILDING
U x o n K » , T q n il% ^
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THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
OP CCLOIIADO, TKX A» <

AT T H E  CLONE O F BVNINEHfl ON D i/cB IU IE B  >1, IM L 

(C « b 4 m i m 4  tn m  t h a  B « F a v t  M a 4 a  t *  T k *  Q M B F tra U a r )

RESOURCES. LIABIUTIES
L.MDa and  D lacouoU  .... .....
IT. S. Bouda .........................
O tk rr  Bonda and  W a r r a n t a __ _
F edera l Keaerve B ank Block .......
F edera l InL  B ank ing  Co. atock 
B ank ing  H ouaa AKeal BoUU 
C otton aeoagCancaa .... 92U .U 7.11 
CABH. la  r a o l t  and

d aa  fAint baaka  ... 417,«SM0 a N , m 69

.A48Ma2.Q2 
.. 44.0W.M

2MMS7«,000.00
3,180.00

««,800.00

CaplU l
Burplua
Snrplua

..dioo,o«o.oo

.. 100.00Q.00

CndiTtdad P rafU a ______
i'la ra la tten  ............ ...

100,000.00 
.... 3S4TO.M 
. . .  28,0I0.«0

Dapaalta
T oU l 91J « 9j n . U  T otal ___ 91,M0j M l 9

B. B . LOONBT, C kainuan  a f  B o ard ; P . M. B0 UN8 , P rea ld en ti 3 . U .  TH O B A 8 , A ctira 
V ira P raa ld an t; C. U .  AI>AMS, Vkw P rea ld ea t; C: H. BARNWTT, T ica P raa ldan t: 

JO B  B . SMOOT, C aahter; H . B. ORANTLAND, A aalataat C aahlar)
O. B. SI.ATON. A aalatant C aabler: I)K. P. C. COI^BMAJf ■

bar Padaral Baaaraa iga

a on ovancoliant throoch th*
chureh. Mr*. Chase, through the for
eign gpaaklng people. Hrs. Jonee Tcad 
a poem. Land of Beginning Again. 
The hoatcaa served aandwiebaa, pfek- 
lea, fruit cake and, tea. Mm . Bob 
Price will be the next hoeteea and 
goaat day will be obaerved.

42 Party.
Mrs. Lealie Terry entertained with 

42 Monday evening honoring Misa 
Nova^Brown of Abilena, who ia the 
guest of Mira Rubelle Smartt. Music 
on the new Edison added to the 
entertainment Chicken salad, sand
wiches, cake and chocolate were 
served.

Bolaheviste are trying to aboUah 
shame. Dauf^erty, Fall, et al didj 
very well along that line In thia eoun 
try.

O’

Party for Stadoata 
Mrs. R. D. Hart antertained a 

crowd of young folks last Friday 
evening for the McMurry CoDegc 
girls, Misaes Johnnie • and Jewall 
Chcenay, Mattie Dom and Jeraie 
Stall. The evening was spent in 
playing old fashioned games. The 
refreshments were Jello with whipped 
cream, cake and hot chocolate, 

o

♦  ♦  +  + < •  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦  +

%  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE
♦  ÇLURS +
♦  . ♦

Tke Staiidard a « k
The Standard club met with Mm . 

^ i t u r  Friday aftamoon. Progmm 
ghren' according to the year book.

Roll eaB—New Year greetings.
Personal rcmins«.‘encet of New 

Yaar’e Day of long ago in the north 
— Mria Sherwin.

Personal rcminlaccnccs' of New 
Taar’s Day of long ago in the south 
— Mrs. fiaaoot.

Reading a  poem the New Year— 
Mrs, Snyder.

Reading proaa. The New Year-~
■ le.' Pmda.

^At the social boun the boetaec serv. 
h i  B two eourse dinner. The club 

with ll ts . Y. D. McMurry tide

The jdans for ,the new yrnw are the 
enconrsging the planting of traea and 
shrnbs, clean up days and the cra- 
ating a sentiment for lemoval of bill 
boards on pnbUc highways and the 
beautifjring oYLon# Wolf. Tha slogan 
for tha naxt two moktha 
a Urao. A c^^piBiitt^ was 
visit tha'dow n town disi 
about haalth eonditiona and 'claan 
Btorea and encourage the^ woman to 
trade sriU) the merchanU who try to 
conform with the sanitary rulea and 
kaep clean atoraa.

Tha ISSI Club.
The ISSI Study Club mat srith 

Mra. Floyd Quianey. Tha roll call 
eras a thought for tha New Year. Tha 
program was Texas Pioneera, led by 
Mrs. C. C. Thompson. ''Trail DHvers" 
was given by Mrs. Ed Jonas, faxas 
Rangers, Mm. Thompson; Bpirly 
Frontier Days, Mrs. Claud Heeka 
Mita Ruby McGill, a former member 
waa a guest. The hostess served aand- 
wichaa, cake and coffea. Mrs. Root 
will be hostess this waek and the 
tíme of meeting has baen changed 
to 1:80 o’clock.

All-Day Mooting.
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop, Mr. 

and Mrs. Kaathley and Mrs. jB. F. 
Wilson attandad tha all-day wolirkar'a 
confercnca a t Ira^.Tuaa^y. Iliay  ro- 
port a’ very Inapirationid meotiug. 
The néw salsoiònAry; R*T* Óoorge 

.Alexander of * the ' MHshelMkurry 
seeociaUon added miieh by h li pros' 
ance. Mrs. Roues, tha prealdeht od 
woman^B work having teòved away, 
Mrs. M. C. Biehoii was blectod in her 
place.' Nina dóUktu srura given on tha 
the "Lottie Moon’ offorini. Dinner 
waa served by the good pceple of 
Iru.

l-i—0,—

The Hesperian club had ita first 
meeting of the New Year with Mrs. 
Monroe Dawson in her new home. 
Mr*. W. L. Dose led the lesson on 
Maebeth. Special topics were given 
by Mesdames. Miltwee, Merritt and 
Johnson. The hostess, aasisted by bar 
alstar. Miss Thalroa Mann, and Miss 
Fhya Wilcox, served a salad course, 
Oagood pie with whipped cream and 
aoffaa. Mrs. Whm will ba hostess 
this week.

Civic Loagne.
The Civic League met with Mrs. 

P. C. Coleman Saturdky with tha 
president, Mrs. Merritt, presiding. 
Several new members were enrolled.

' Week ef Prayer.
This aftirfi the week ef prayer has 

bean ohaorvod for foreign aiaaioaB 
with pregiuaw Monday, Tuesday Bhd 
Wodfiwdny nt tha ekurck. Mrs. L. R. 
Pond. Mrs. J. C. Hall. Mrs. Smoot, 
Mrs. Deinnoy and Mrs, White lad the 
different prograara. Monday the 
rejgular mlaaionary prognm , Mrs. 
Morgan and Mrs. Seals served tea 
and eakss. Tha offering want on the 
Lottie Moon offering.

Perent-Teeeher
The Parent-Toaehar Asaoeiation 

»nudimat a t tha high aehool building Tua*> 
day the ptuaident, Mra. Jack 
Smith presiding, Tha program aa an
nounced Inst weak was eaniad out 
Beside« the neu^ busineea the as- 
■ocintion went on-RpTord aa favoring 
simplicity of d rM  for school chil* 
drea. A committ«« composed of the 
members gitidnsting class, ^ tha 
mothara and the executiva board 'will 
meet noon to try to agree upon a 
simpte and appropriate dreaa for the 
graduates. i

e .■—
Harmany Club

Mrs. Bob Norri* ahtartainad tha 
Harmony dub a t Mrs. Oscar Majors 
Tuesday. Baaidae.th« 'dub membara 
thee« prseenC weru Mr*; Jim Jòhnaon. 
Mr& W. 1  ̂ Dom. Mis . Bdwards, Mrs. 
Tom Stondtbsd, Mrs. Pearl Slumaon; 
Mrs. Bill Broaddns, M n. J . H. Greauc 
sad  Misa -Sualy. The hod—  aarrod 
abrimp'fealad, olivos, wafers, staffed 
dates and tea. TIm maetiiig naxt 
week win ba with Mrs. A. B. Blanks.

Ckildrsa af tka Canfadaracy
The Thos. Q. Mullin chapter No. 

10, Children of the Confederacy, 
will meet Wednesday, January 14, at 
four o'clock. The seniors and innlors 
will hold a Joint meeting. Mary IMckr 
son and Juliana Smith, hostesses. 
This meeting is held in memory of 
Genersr Robert E. Lee, whose birth
day comes January 19th and General 
Tbonuu J.< (Stonesrall) Jackson, Jan.
,21st. j

Dpening—Reading of'the ritusL
Roll call—Give something from 

the life of oiUier Robgrt E. Lae or 
Stouewali Jackson.

'Talk by Mrs. Robt. N. Gary, pruai-' 
dent of the Robert £. Lea chapter

'Adjournment to nodal hour.
All r«emb«rs aro urged to bo pres

ent a t this mauting.
''

1 am stili srriting TIRE. HAIL and 
TORNADO INSURANCE, l i  you 
want to mark tha grava of yeur loved 
ona, 1 Wodld llke xo sali you tha 
Moauinant abd se« that yóo aro satis- 
fi«4 bafora you puy.for sama. WrHa, 
a«a, a«« Wo «r phena ma la «ara ol,| 
Alarne, HotaL
tf  Ernest Kaathlay, Ageat.

Mrs. H. C.' Laadw* bas been 
tha siek list ghia wsalu

on

At the home of the bride’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Cook, northwest 
of Big Spring on Wednesday even
ing December 24th, was solamnizad 
tho V — riage of £. C. Lovelace and 
Miaa Anabel Cook. Rev. M. Phelan 
4>ek« IM  words which made them 
on«. Only the relatives were present 
for the ceremony.

After a trip to Colorado the newly, 
weds returned to take up housekeep
ing in this city.—Big Spring Herald.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County—Greeting:
You are iiereby commanded, that 

yon summon, by making publication | 
of this citation in some newspaper i 
published in the County of Mitchell,' 
if there be a newspajiier published 
therein, but if not, then in a news-' 
paper jmblished in the neavest County 
to said Mitchell County, for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, J. D. Houston, whose resi
dence is unkonwn; the heirs of J. D. 
Houston, deceased, whose names are 
unknown; if the said J. D. Houston 
be dead; Frank Jecker, whose reii- 
dence is unkonwn; the heirs of F ra i^  
.Jecker, deceased, whose names are 
unknown, if the said Frank Jecker be 
dead; the heirs of Add Jecker, de
ceased, whose names are unknown; 
A. M. Gore, whose residence is un
known; and the heirs of A. M. Gore, 
deceased, whose names are unknown, 
if the said A. H. Gore be dead; to be 
and appear before the Honorable 
D i^ ic t  Court of MHchelT Coun^, 
Texas, at the next regular term there 
of, to be hojdcn in the County of 
Mitchell, State of Texas, a t the court 
house thereof in the City of Colo
rado, Texas, on the eleventii Monday 
afte r the firet Monday in February, 
A. D. 1926, s«BM bdag tha 20th day 
of April, A. D. 1926, then sad tbera 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 6th day of January A. 
O. 1(125, in a suit numbered mNth«^ 
docket of said court No. 4617, whare- 
in Tbos J. Coffee is plaintiff and J. 
D. Houston, the hairs of J. D. Hous
ton, deceased whose names are un
known, Frank Jecker, the heirs of 
Frank Jecker deceased, whose names 
are unknown, the hairs of Adel Jeck- 
er, deceased, whose names are un
known, A. M. Gore, and the heirs of 
A. M. Gore, deceased, whose name« 
lu-e unknown, are defelidaaU^ t ie  
nature of plaintifrs demaad being aa 
fodkrwai '  ̂ -

A knk In trespaaa'W try Htla, wHk 
the Usual'and customary alleiratioBS 
of such action, whcrelit plalBtiff ie 
sacking to recover of sad ffupi de
fendants tha title to^and poasseaioB 
,of the following degeribed land, vis: 

AU of the Northwest Ona-fonrth 
of Bection*-Noaiber TwcBty-caa (Ni*

W. U àt 21) 29,
Township 1 Sooth. Texas A Paeifl« 
Railway Company Surveys, in Mitek- 
eU County^.Texas.

Plaintiff specificuUr pleeds that m
follows: That a  c e r i la  neto and I t e

IMfdsecuring same, set out sn^ descrll 
in deed from J. D. HouetSn to E. Ik. 
Gregson, dated February 18th, 1909, 
said deed of record in Volume 82, 
page 46, Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas, said note being for 
principal sum of 8160.0Q of even 
date with said deed, executed by R. 
B. Gregson, payable to J. D. Houston, 
and due date of same being January 
1st, 1910, is more than four yean  
past due and that there does 
pear of record any extensioiy/bf 
due date thereof in writing, snd 
same a i^  lien securing Mrnia ia bhr- 
rad and unenforceable; but that aaaa 
constitutes a cloud upon the title of 
plaintiff;

That two certain notes and Uene 
securing same, recited in deed from 
Fraiik Jecker,'for himself and as efr- 
vivor in community of the eatate pi 
himself and his deceased wife, ,Adel 
Jecker, to B. B. White, said deed of 
record In Volume 34, page 478, Dtfed 
Records of Mitchell County, Texgs, 
one of said notes for principal som 
of $800,00 and the other of aaid 
notes for* the sul. of |2I»0.00, bqth 
notes dated July lSth, 1919, and ^ae 
and payable on September 1st, 1919, 
are more than four years peat dsa 
and that there does not appaar of 
record any cxt^nMon of the do« date« 
there^^ J q  srritipg, gudt that the came 
and lien aecuring t)^m are harnad 
kfid hneiiforimilylc; but that the game 
eoastitotes a clond on the title of 
pUintiff;

Plaintiff prays for Jqdgmani 
against defendants for the title and 
posseaaion of mkl land, a i^  tb«t «*(<1 
liens i^owB by the records to «aJM 
against i^ald 1««^ be piuicallad and 
that plaintiff be adjudged to bold 
aamc from aaid lain*.

 ̂lierain fai\ pat, pod bpva y o u ^ ^  
fo ^  paid court, pn the first, ^ y  
of tba next term U > « ^ f , , t te  jigju, 
with year endoriaipMBt * .tiu gapa, 
phpwing how yoa hpTf fu;eqMoA

Given under niy hand ppd eaal of 
said , court, ait otiìf»  in Colombe, 
TexMk this, tb«..lth. day .pf January, 
A. D ..1826.
<S) J . LEE JONES.
Clerk District Coart Mitchell Coun- 
tf, Texan *> ■ • " l-80o

««t h a t  m a n  M A Y FIELD ” S ay s—

J a a ia r  M iM teaery .
Mrs. W. H. Garrett was boatass to 

the Juniors in a New Years party on* 
last Friday afternoon a t 4:16. 89'
members preaant, on* new mambarj 
I t being tile rtgular busin—  niaat-' 
ing and the first of tha year a new 
roll was mad«, regular boainasa at
tended to, plans mad« for the new 
year’s work. After which the time 
was spent in play out in the big yard 
At 6:80 refrashments of jallo, whip
ped cream, little cakes and hot 
chocolate were served by the hostess 
and her daughter, Nelda Atkins. Our 
next meeting is to be with Mrs. Hill 
Lowe Friday week, at 4:16.

A llatk iaa Class.
The Allathian Class met with Mrs.. 

M. C. Ratliff on New day. Be
sides the usual business the New Year 
fast^ tlo n  of making this a standard 
dlaas 'was made. Mrs. Pearson eon- 
dubted the bfble study, the tenth 
chajiter of John. The hoetess served 
a eahul eoune, fruit cake and tea. 
Mrs. Edgar Majors and Mn. J, L. 
Pldgeon were guests at the social 
hour.

That the Peopte May Know!
ANY SPECIAL SELLBIG EVENT UNDER DIRECTION OF THE “MAYFIELD 
SYSTEM” CAN BE DEFENDED UPON AS BEING WORTHY OF YOUR AT- 
lENTHW WTIH THE ASSURANCE THATH W IU SAVE YOU MONEY.

M U siaaary  M eeting
The Missionary society of the 

Christian church met with Mn. R. W. 
Mitchell Monday. Mn. Ed Jones led 
the lesson on meeting the challenge 
of evangelism. Mn. Sam M ajon gave

f Announcement

A T T E N T IO N
In preparing (or a ‘Mayfield 
Sale* never is the price of 
goods hrst mised and then 
cut. All price cutting is 
made from the original, 
regular marked seiling 
price.

MAYFIELD ADVERTISING 
MEANS

— No Misleadnif State- 
ments.

— N̂o Misrepresentatioiis. 
— Everythiiif Jost as Ad> 

vertised.

1 wish to annomice to the pahbe that 1 have taken over the Feed and 
Grain basinets formerly operated by 0 . Lambeth and wifl contmne 
same at the present location. 1 witt do only a cash business and by 
this method wiB be prepared to save yon money on jonr feed hiH. 
1 win carry a foD stock af feed and train, alee a complete fine of the
FAMOUS PURINA CHOWS.

YOUR ORDER WILL BE APPRECIATED
r

Free delivery to aD parts of the city. ' \Phone 3d6

'̂MAYFIELD SYSTEM»' 
MEANS

— SeDint Goods m Greater 
Qnantity.

— Selfint Goods at Lower 
Prices.

— Savinf you Money

N O TIC E
Ma)di^d priced goods* will 

bear comparison and you 
will always find them lower 
than any others on mer
chandise of like quality.

t <r

McCle

Da yomr shappiif at a “Mayfield Sale»» and be assered that yae a n  grttieg evary
bit that you can passibhr Iniy far tha amomit yan pay.

-MEMBER NATIONAL BETIER BUSINESS BUREAU-

M ay fie «System”
Dallas

i è»
Memphis 

Tf
San Antonio
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genuine house cleaning and a cleaning out of seasonable merchandise. Here are price cuts thafbring rare values to you. 
at a time when real winter marchandise is most in demand. Better still you have a wonderfully well assorted stock of 
strictly up to date wearables to select from—Remember we do not handle any cheap shoddy goods. We handle only na
tionally advertised goods and we will not sacrifice the reputation of the F. M. Bums Dry Goods Company. This sale begins

-« '

Friday, Jan. 9th and Closes Saturday Night, Jan. 16th
’ ’ ' ' • .

There will not be any alterations nor refunds.- Come everybody while we have your style and size in stock-Come Fiirly.

* f 40. s
Í . ■ t ? ■ *. j

LADIES DRRESSES
$10.00 T»hiM at $ 71»
$16.00 YaluM at . . . . $ 1 1 . 3 5
$18.00 valuM a t ........ $13.36
$36.00 raluM a t ^ . . .  $23.76 '
$39.00 valnei a t ........ $26.60
$62.60 values at . .  . .  $38.00
$86.00 values a t ........ $67.60•

CHILDRENS DRESSES
$3.76 values a t .......... $2.76
$4.76 values a t .......... $3.60
$6.00 values a t .......... ^ .7 6
$6.76 values a t .......... $4.0CT
$7.60 values a t .......... $6.60

■ $9.00 values at . . .  . M-76
$10.00 values at $7.76

' LADIES COATS :
,$10.$0 values a t ........ $6.76
$16.00 vidues a t .........$10.76
$18.00 values at ___   ^3.60
$22 50 values a t ........ $16.76
$26.00 values at . . . . .  $17.76
$47.60 values a t ......... $34.60
$60.00 values a t .........$46.00

y / 9 ‘'
*  k  - 1-41

MISSES & CHILDRENS
c o a t s ; /

$4.60 values at . . ' . . . .  $3.76
$6.60 values ............. $4.76
$8.60 values a t ............. $6.76
$10.00 values a t * . . , . . .  $7.26 
$14.00 values a t .............$9.00

LADIES SUITS
$16.00 values a t ........ $12.00
$21.76 values a t ........ $16.00
$26.00 values at . . . . . !  $18.60
$30.00 values a t ........ $22.60
$27.60 values a t ........ $19.60
$32.60 values a t ........ $23.00
$36.00 values at . . . . .  $26.60 
$39.60 vulues at . . . .  .$20.60
$42.60 values a t .........$30.00
$46.00 values at . . . . .  $82.60 
$67.60 values at . ,  .'f. $87.60

FURS
$6.60 'values f t  . . . . . . . '  $6.00
$8.00 values at . . 7 .  . .$6.10

Sr»

■ w

$11.6p values at ........... $8.76
• $12.00 values at ..

$27.60 values at . .
,$40.00 values at ______$27.60
$76.00 values a t ........ $63.60

^ 1

- • ' i f

Final Sale of Suits and
V.

.„.If

Marked at Unusual Prices to Give You Good Values
$16.60
$26.00
$30.00
$39.60
$46.00
$27.60

MENS 0VERC0ATS
valuef at ............................$12.60
vaines at ........................... $18.00
values at ..............   $28.60
values at .............f . ..........$27.60
values-at ...........................$36.00
values at ........................... $19.60

à
LEATHER COATS

ñ í
$17.60 values at . 
$12.50 values at . 
$11.00 and $11.60 values at

)

:iU
It '

f^^t»i4TW  Hmh w

BOYS OVERCOATS
Sises 12 to 18

$14.EO values a t ...........................

MENS SUITS
Kuppenbeimer and O ^er Good
$20.00 values a t .........................
$25.00 values a t ...........................
$27.60 values at ...........................
$30.00 values a t ...........................

•$36.00 values a t ...........................
$39.60 values a t ...........................
$40.00 values at ...........................
$46.00 values a t ..........  ........

.$12.76 

.$10.26 

. .$8.76

$11.00

Makes
$16.00
$18.00
$19.76
$28.60
$26.76
$38.00
$38.60
$36.00

Boys Knee Pants SdU
(Two Pair Pants)

$8.60 Values at .............................. $6.60
$11.60 Values at .............. ............$7.76
$12.60 Values a t .............. . . ! . . .  .$8.76
$13.60 Values at ............................ $9.70
$14.60 Values at ............................$11.60
$16.00 Values at ........................... $12.76
$16.00 Values a t ..............   $12.76
$17.00 Values at ..............................$13.60
All suits with one pair pants ,old stock 
sale price, choice f o r .................  $6.00

T R U N K S
Our entire stock of Trunks to close out 
at the following prices:
$7.00 Values at ............................. .$6.00
$8.50 Values at ................... ..........$6 60
$9.60 Values at ......................... ...$7 .00
$12.50 Values at ............................... $9.60
$16 00 Values a t ...........................$11.60
$16.50 Values at ........................... $12.60
$17.60 Values at ........................... $13.60
$20.00 Values at’ ........................... $16.00
$22.60 Values a t ........ $ . . . . . . .  .$17.60
$32.60 Values at ........................,.822.60

at ............................$30.00
at ........................... $32.66

P
à

$39.00 Values 
$42.50 Values

SHOES, SHOES, SH 0ES--300 pairs Childrens High Shoes and Slippers to closeout at $ 1.50 pr. This is a big bargain..
******** •  w w w  * “̂ î ^i^^rsnruTJYTUTJTjijxruuTJiJUiJuusjNJUsjuuusjULJUUU».

jREMEMBER— Sale Starts Friday, January 9  
Closeis Saturday Ni^ht, Janaury 16th
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Ifs a COÁCB.tíÉSS
Noe only Closed Car protection*>-but Com* 
fo rt. R oom iness and R efinem ent as well

— G E N U IN E  D Ù C O  S A T IN  
F IN IS H .

— New patented one-piece venti
lating windshirld.

— Extraow ide doors, am ple 
room and V door nphels trry.

— W onderful **Sfac* engine, and a 
rhasiis o f proved stamina.

ttniSM
All I •. A.

PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.

If ,« • w«»l !• b«y •  Sm m  la 
•»« a*y a  ««l IPi* r««l talk 

— O rak k «  B rak a rac«  C a. Pkai

S o b .
kvr aa  Ap«> olMUior—Cook

CorkoHn m et, tko latMt—Cook O

PU at •  troo.

P A L A C E

THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

JANUARY S AND S

rH ie Arab”
Starine Alie* Tarry, Ramon 
Navarro with all atar east.
Ala# a fooS Caalary CoaMSy

SATURDAY. JAN. lOtk
Frad Thompaon in

Thundering Hoofs

LOCAL
NOTES

Miaa Marealla Priaa aatartainad a 
crowd of yoime pdVpla with 4S lact 
Friday evcnla« for Elaa Mary Broad 
dtia, who was haisk from T, C. U. 
for tha holidays. After a numliar of 
esmaa tha hoataas sarvad s  salad 
coiirss. tm it eaho and eoffya. .

Wa aid  gayara and »sllars far yan 
if yan «adH ilib ¿  Sa’talk fa ds.— 
Gmkk« Braks r a y  Cd. 'H kkh St.

Gan ma fa r tSaCUM|.XHl !■ f lf t |
la ii . - '  J. A.^8edke,yalloa lota

'Pis* wan^d] Fma and. SU
kinds of poultry.>r*W. N . Bthfr**-

On# of ths bast wsstam pic- 
toras WS bava y a r  shown on 
Satarday. Don’t miaa it.

Also two yaad Camadiss

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
JANUARY IS AND IS

“One Law fot 
The Woman”

Staring Mildrfd HsiTis and Cut- 
Ian Landis. Fall of food action 

^ n d  thrills. Don’t  forget the 
date.

Also Tka Talayhana Girk.

Tha Baptist Visitor. BM  Biwop’i 
church organ, was iasoad Ijpst Ftidoy 
and mailad out over tha Mitehell- 
Scurry Asaociatloa.

Pbona J. A. Badlar for that B» 
praaM XXX Aata Oil. aoaa batm . 
At an laading garagaa

Don’t  forgot whan you boy at J. 
H. Graana A Company’s yon havs an 
opportunity of gstting an automobllo 
frao.

Tha J. P. Majors Jawalry dapart- 
mant now has in its employ. Mr. R. 
W. Horaloy, an export Jswelor im- 
ported hare from the Majors old 
home town in Alabama.

I Colorada U growing, proparty U 
advanaing if yon oapoet v̂o awn yonr 
banM now is tho tissa ta bny.-— 
Gmbbs Brakaraga Ca. Pk»aa ST.

a — '•

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 14

“RENO”
Staring Carmel Myres, Law 
Cody, Gaorga W'Ush and Hel. 
Ian Chadwic. 7 ha story by 
Rupert Hughes- -its good. One 
day only.

NEWS AND FABLES

ETEDKESDAT AND THUE.
JANUARY IS AND 1«

RUDOLPH V a l e n t in o

“ A  S a i n t e d  D e v i T
raghiMaa, , MshaiT 

tea. jP iti p k ttâv  JaM 
than B lfp i and 

eh fA  ^ e i i i ,k « v a r .

National Masda alactrle lampa at 
iowast pricaa.—Cook and Son.

Mrs. Gian Da Spain has returned 
to bar koase in Cisco after a viait 
to her motkar, Mrs.*J. W. Smith.

Tank«, Tanks—Scott’s Tin 
Shop. Phone 409.

if yan want to soil or ront yonr 
farm saa ns.—Grnkbs BrakSrago Ca. 
Pkono ST.

Miaa Claudia Rogara of Dallas vis
ited her sij>tar, Mrs. J. W. Smith last 
weak.

T han  ia h l^ a r  piiaad Anta 01^ 
bat nona battoir tha« Bopraaia XXX
undlad  b f gdl letdiag

Call a n  fu r «mmI OaM OS tai |lf« | 
gaDaa lots or law I. A  BaiRag,

Mrs. O sc^Roth, Mra. Jack Smith 
Htld dauchtssk gpatit Wadnaadsy ik 
AbitansrIS “

A
dssn aa¿ ^

CsH
Ws nan

The HUM six woaka old child of 
'Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Scott of the 
Longfellow eonunonlty died Tuaaday 
and was buried W o^esday In tha 
L 0. O. F. esmatary. Rav. M. C. 
Bishop condactad tha fonarsi ear- 
vices.

If ws do not havo what yoa waat 
wa orili got U for yon, if you havo 
aaythiag to soli wo’ll soil it—Gmbbs 
Brokorago Ca. Pheao 27.

Thera is higher priced Ante Oil, 
oat none batter than Supraiaa XXX 
handled by all leading garagaa

Jess Mnlson, an sx-aarviee man 
who fought arith tha 42nd division 
and who was gnassd, died a t his home 
on B. N. Gary’s farm Wednesday.

He cams hare a few months ago 
from Arkansas for his health. Tha 
funeral services ware conducted by 
Rev. M. C. Bishop.

Don*t forget when yoa buy a t J. 
it, Graana A Company's you have an 
oppoctanity of goUing an automobile 
free.

AlnaHnnm ware and cut glaas for
Christmas gifts—Cook A Son.

PLANS UNDER WAY FOR GAS 
FLANT TO SERVE COLORADO

O _  .
Plans are now being worked out 

whereby Colorado will gnt an arti
ficial gas plant ht the near future so 
constructed and pipe so laid that 
when this section gets natural gas 
that it c4n be used. In t|iis connec
tion it ia necessary as a safety valve 
where natural gaa is used, xe have an 
artificial plant ready to supply the 
demands of the citizenship in case of 
emergency failing of the natural gas, 
of breakage in pipe line.

We are informed that the plana are 
to have a flat rate of 11.25 per thou- 
aand cubic feet to the offices and 
residences, and 66.jMmta to factories 
and manufacturers where larger 
amounts are used.

From information in hand it looks 
like gas is asaurod to Colorado, 
Sweetwater, Big Spring and possibly 
other places. And we who have been 
without it and know the great con
venience it affords, besides being so 
much cheaper, can appreciate what 
the success of this project means to 
every citlscn and department of our 
public and home life.

WOMANS BUILDING AT S. W. 
UNIVERSITY BURNS THURS.

Rev. J. F. Lewlis, pastor of th*/ 
Methodist church, received a tele
phone Bjcseege Thursday morning 
from one ef his daughters a t George
town, informing him that the wo
mens building at Southwestern Uni
versity there was completely destroy
ed by fire at an early hour Thurs
day morning. The 260 young women 
in ths building all escaped with their 
lives but lost all their personal ef
fects, the message stated.

Rev. and Mrs. Lawlis . have two 
daughters attending Southwestern, 
both of whom occupied qusurters in 

te building destroyed.

apoplexy aesr __ 
noon. Mr. Smith' h id  rasnntly 
chased s fsrm near ndiiMog 
improving the p la c t p r e ^ t  
moving his family ®*re. ^
alone when the stroke came. ;

The body arrived Wednesday 
and was buried at Westbrook Thnx»- 
day. He U survived by his widow and 
several children.

J. A  Sadler was called to Brosrn- 
wood Wednesday on account of the 
illnese of his aister.

If yea weat to real ar hay a fa 
talk to as we've get it 
Brokerage Ce. Fkeas 27.

Mrs. J. F. C any and Mrs. J, B. 
Dobbs motored to Dallae this weak.

By the tiaie yea pay eat a  let ia 
Celerede yea have a alec pveJil eeea 
if yea dea’t  care toAeep it.—C rabks 
BrekeragevCe. .^keae 27.

Mias DorothF' Eum s who visited 
her father, F. M. Burns, during the 
holidays left la s t . week for Denton 
to enter C. I. A.

If you doa'I tkiak we ere traders 
ceais ia ead see as.—Grabbe Brak- 
etege Ce. Fkeae 27.

Mrs. J. L. Boren returned home 
lest weak from her holiday visit to 
his brother a t Boys# City.

0 . B. Price eras ia Midland T« 
day on business.

Mrs. Allen Soper w rat to Dallas 
Saturday night to a sanitarium for 
a minor operation.

Mrs. J. H. Greene and litUa son 
William spent the week-end with 
relatives in Snyder. ^

Robert Whipkay left Monday night 
for Abilene to resume his studies at 
Simmons.

Mrs. Blanks has returned from ker 
trip to Dalles.

Essex Coach dsUvored in Colo-
ikdo *nt «1060.00.—Frico Auto Co.b •* •,4 m......^

GOOD FOSITIONS OPEN

Beatrica Baker, 16, starts at «100 a 
month; Edstin Coffey, 18, a t «100; 
Catltryn Tibbets, 18, at $110; Earl 
Winn, 19, at «136; and W. W. Stev
ens, 19, earns «176. Hundreds of 
similar positions every y*nr enable 
Drsughon’s to insure you a good sal
ary. Writs for Special Opportunity 
now. Drsughon’s Collsge, Abilene or 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 1-14p
FOUND—Table leg advertised laH 
week.

The church has something for you, 
larger than business, more attractive 
then sociel Hfe. Come end eee.

»♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ a»

LISTEN!
Dont forget to stop at 

: East Side Grocery and 
Filling Station for your 

; gt^eries, gas, oil and 
; ■ genuine Ford Parts. Our I  
> prices are right and our j 
; goods are BETTER.

i-sr.

BlNlloU IfM pm  soM 
Son. = —

€ m A I L

Senrice, Qmfily End
Qnaiitily our iMttB. < ^

Give us a trial and we will ;
> convince you.

EAST SIDE GRÒ. \ 
ANDFILUNG  I 

STATION  
W. E. T b n U .  IM S » :

J m- m inthly meeting of tl>c Pres
byterian Auxiliarjr was held w ih  
Mrs. J. E. Riordsn Monday, the 6th, 
following the prayer circle meeting. 
In the absence of the president and 
vies president, Mrs. Elliott was chos
en to load the meeting, which waa 
«•pened with scripture reading and 
prayer. After the report of U it meet
ing Mrs. J. E. Riordan led the les
sen in < ui mission study, “ Uomance 
of Home Missions. The lemon dualt 
with the work emongst th« negroes, 
our problems and eneoura«rement. 
The good work done et StUlmsn In
stitute. A number oi exaWplec of the 
work accomplished by leading men of 
of thctr class were given, notably that 
of Dr. Carver, noted scientist .ind 
our own Wm. Sheppard who helped 
so greatly to open up the dark conti
nent, Daly, Young and others who 
hsvt done such fins evangelistic 
work. Home mission lesson in Survey 
was led by Mrs. Elliott, bringing out 
many interesting facta ralaUvs to 
our work among tho ioraigasrs, 
Ctecho-8lovak% Chinosa, Mexieaaa, 
and Cuban. The meeting closed with 
prayer.

DIED AT PALACIOS
W. L. Smith, for many years a 

itizen of Mitchell county, died of

Stady Ceurse, \
The Methodiit study course was 

held at Mrs. D. N,̂  Arnstt!s Monday. 
The lesson from the 14th chapter of 
Acts and ths 3rd chapter of ’’CUiui's 
Challenge to Christianity." waa l«d 
by the teacher, Mrs. B. N. Gary.

"But, darling, don’t  yj 
marry a man who iz eonf 

"I supose so; but it’s aviT 
engaged to on«."

Mike—This a great country, Pat. 
Pat -—And how*a that?
ME*—Sura, th’ sign in ths poet 

office ses y«i enn buy n foive-doQnr 
order for thrao cents.

W hat this drug store stands for ^
T H I8 drug stors stenda for 

purity sud «lualjty in evcry 
siticls oEtred to ita suatpgt- 
era. H srs you may be csrtaia 
of finding ths finest gradss of 
racrebandise frotn wfaich to 
maks a sslsctioa.

Every arride Is offered to 
you from the ttandpoint of 
quality rather chan af pruAt. 
We carry Squibb’s Bkarbo- 
nMs ef Seda, SgaibkTi Egaasa 
t«U , tq u ik b ’s C aator O il, 
ffu ihb’a M u n

Sqnibh’s Cold i 
T a l a n  Powder an« Bqnikkk 
Magnosla Dst sI C ó w t W o. 
carry these boesnse wo knaav 
their UBususI quality and bo
cadee we know that each coo- 
tains The F r i f i t a  lagnA hat 

honor and intogfity of 
tho makora-Aquibbi. .

Wo ^  parriqolarljr proud 
of oar prsocrlprioo doporo- 
■Mol. The graateat poaalMa 
cara ia^naciá Bk Blling aU  pro-

G)1cĥ o Drug Company 
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The Daily Test

Suppose you tested everything before buying—held it under 
searchlight, examined it, tujmed it critically over and over. Not then 
could you fee) so sure of it as of advertised goods you have never
seen.

Wares advertised have already been tested. They have proved 
their worth under publicity that would have illumined defects. 
Thousands of buyers have tried them before you—and been satisfied 
Without this satisfaction, they couldn’t continue to he advertised

' That thousand-fold testing goes on each day. Advertisers invite 
it. They believe in their wares, and prove their wares justify hel^f 
by advertising to you daily.

Read the advertisements to know of the best— to protect your-
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self against unwise buying.
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Advertised goods stand <the test
of economy—cost 8s in the ënd
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